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Abstract
Red meat has been consumed for thousands of years by humans and has played an important
part in human evolution. It is a nutrient rich food which is high in protein, minerals, such as
iron, zinc, selenium, and many vitamins. However in recent years there has been negative
consumer reaction to red meat. This has partially been due to its saturated fat content but also
due to the causal link between red meat consumption and the incidence of colorectal cancer.
Oxidative stress caused by excess free radical generation in vivo has been linked to the
pathology of many diseases including cancers. These effects can be mitigated by consumption
of dietary antioxidants, compounds which have increasingly gained consumer attention for their
health benefits.
The stomach is a bioreactor where both pro-oxidative and anti-oxidative compounds from the
diet interact under low pH and at a relatively high temperature of 37°C. Beef is susceptible to
lipid oxidation as it contains both catalyst (free and haem iron) and substrate (lipid) of lipid
peroxidation. Consumption of beef with an antioxidant was hypothesised to limit lipid
peroxidation in a model stomach system.
Tempeh is a traditional fermented soy product which has antioxidant properties and is
commonly consumed in vegetarian diets for nutritional benefits and meat like flavour. Tempeh
could be successfully incorporated into a beef patty to provide a source of antioxidant to limit
in vivo lipid oxidation. This research aimed to determine the appropriate legume for tempeh
production, determine changes that occur in beef patties with tempeh addition and changes in
model stomach oxidative processes which occur during consumption of tempeh with beef.
During the initial phase of testing soy was chosen as the legume to produce tempeh from. It had
acceptable antioxidant properties, was much less labour intensive to produce and more visually
appealing than azuki tempeh.
Addition of tempeh to beef patties significantly (p < 0.05) increased water and carbohydrate
contents; significantly (p < 0.05) decreased protein content and had no effect on fat content.
Tempeh containing patties had an improved fatty acid profile compared to control patties as it
contributed a higher level of unsaturated fatty acids. Patties with tempeh retained a lighter,
redder colour for longer time during stimulated retail display than the control and were slower
to brown as measured by 630-580 and 630/580 nm wavelength ratios. Tempeh containing
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patties had a higher PUFA content but shelf life was more limited than the control as measured
by TBARS. Tempeh containing patties were softer, less cohesive and less chewy than the
control patties. Focus group discussions suggested that there was a market for the product if
consumers were informed of tempehs health benefits. Overall, the experiments including a pilot
and full consumer sensory studies showed that inclusion of 10% tempeh was the most
acceptable level of addition. There were no significant (p > 0.05) differences between control
and 10% tempeh patties for overall acceptability or acceptance of flavour. However, 10%
tempeh patties were found to be more tender and juicier than the control (P < 0.05).
The in vitro digestion results showed no significant difference between control and 10%
tempeh patties for TBARS. As there is an apparent antioxidant effect in tempeh which is
negated by the high PUFA content a defatted tempeh product may be more successful.
Overall there is market potential for a novel beef patty product incorporating tempeh which has
several benefits compared to a conventional control patty.
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Chapter 1: Introduction
Humans have consumed red meat for thousands of years and in fact meat played an important
role in human evolution (Milton, 2003). Compared to plant foods red meat is rich in protein,
fat, B vitamins and minerals such as iron, zinc and selenium (Higgs, 2000).
Over the past decades consumers have become increasingly concerned about the negative
aspects of red meat consumption, which has mainly focused on the total and saturated fat
contents. In addition, epidemiologists have found causal correlations between red meat
consumption and incidence of cancer, particularly colorectal cancer.
Concurrently consumers have also become aware of the importance of dietary antioxidants and
there has been an extensive research on the benefits and the dietary requirements of
antioxidants. The effects of free radicals which can cause oxidation in vivo and are involved in
many pathologies including carcinogenesis can be mitigated by antioxidants (Kanner, 2007).
Red meat causes oxidation in vivo during digestion. Meat contains haem and free iron as well
as fat which cause lipid peroxidation resulting in the generation of free radicals.
The stomach can be considered a bioreactor where a variety of reactions occur involving free
radicals and antioxidants from partially digested food (Gorelik, Lapidot, Shaham, Granit,
Ligumsky, Kohen et al, 2005; Lapidot, Granit & Kanner, 2005a; Gorelik, Ligumsky, Kohen &
Kanner, 2008b). The stomach mixes its contents at a temperature of 37°C and under conditions
of low pH and presence of dissolved oxygen (Kanner & Lapidot, 2001; Lapidot, Granit, &
Kanner, 2005b). Recently several studies have focussed on oxidation and antioxidative effects
occurring in model stomach systems during the digestion of food. There have been several
recent studies by Kanner and co-workers focussed on oxidation occurring after consumption of
meat and the effects of dietary antioxidants on this process (Kanner & Lapidot, 2001; Gorelik
et al., 2005; Gorelik , Kohen, Ligumsky & Kanner, 2007; Gorelik , Ligumsky, Kohen &
Kanner, 2008a; Gorelik et al., 2008b; Lapidot et al., 2005a; Lapidot et al., 2005b). These
studies mainly focus on red wine consumption with a meal as red wine is known to contain
dietary polyphenols. However, not everyone can drink wine with their meal due to price, not
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drinking alcohol or other reasons. The inclusion of an antioxidant source into a meat product
would conveniently provide antioxidant in the meal.

The processed meat industry commonly uses non meat extenders to decrease costs, and to bind
water to reduce cooking losses. Predominantly these extenders have been soy that has been
processed into textured soy protein, soy flour or soy protein isolate (Singh, Kumar, Sabapathy,
& Bawa, 2008). A beef patty extended with a vegetal antioxidant provides an opportunity to
produce a novel processed meat product conveniently including a healthier replacement for
some of the pro-oxidative meat which also provides antioxidant to limit free radical generation.
Legumes are widely consumed podded plants and soybean is a legume containing bioactive
compounds (Messina, 1999).
Tempeh is a traditional fermented soy product originating from Indonesia, although
consumption has now spread worldwide. Traditionally it is made from dehulled soybeans
fermented in solid state with Rhizopus oligosporus, a mould which knits together the individual
beans by growing its hyphae into the cotyledon of the soybeans to produce a whitish yellow
cake. More recently, the production of tempeh from other substrates has been investigated as a
way to improve the digestibility of and use of substrates such as chickpea, faba bean, oat,
green pea, broadbean and grasspea (Angulo-Bejarano, Verdugo-Montoya, Cuevas-Rodriguez,
Milan-Carillo, Mora-Escobedo, Lopez-Valenzuela et al, 2008; Berghofer, Grzeskowiak,
Mundigler, Sentall, & Walcak, 1998; Nassar, Mubarak & El-Beltagy, 2008; StarzynskaJaniszewska, Stodolak & Jamroz, 2008. Tempeh has recently become popular amongst
vegetarians for the meat like flavour profile it provides despite not being a meat product. For a
plant food it is rich in protein and contains B vitamins normally lacking in vegetarian diets
including vitamin B12. It also has a flavour described as “nutty” when raw or “mushroom”
when cooked which is savoury and considered close to that of meat (Hutkins, 2006). The meat
like flavour is due to the Maillard reaction during cooking. Tempeh has been reported to have
antioxidant activity and to contain antioxidants such as isoflavones and 3-hydroxy anthranilic
acid (Wang & Murphy, 1994; Hoppe, Jha & Egge 1997; Esaki, Onozaki, Kawakishi & Osawa,
1996). As a food which has been used to replace meat in vegetarian diets which also has
antioxidant activity it has the potential to be used as a meat extender with antioxidant benefits
in a novel food product. Therefore, the present work investigates the antioxidant activity of
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several legumes through the production of tempeh and examines the biochemical and sensory
effects of addition of tempeh to beef patties.
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Chapter 2: Literature review
2.1 Role of meat in the diet
Meat is a food which has been consumed by humans for thousands of years. The muscles of
animals have many important nutrients however there are also negative aspects of excessive
meat consumption. Nowadays much more meat is being consumed around the world due to
developments in agriculture and modern trade. Larger amounts of meat in the diet may be
contributing to negative health effects in humans. As part of a balanced diet, meat is a good
source of certain macro and micronutrients which are present in lower amounts in other parts of
the diet.

2.2 Important nutrients in meat
2.2.1 Protein and amino acids
The protein content and quality of meat is very high (Foegeding, Lanier, & Hultin, 1996). Meat
protein content on a wet basis is often around 20%, although for beef this is slightly higher
(Lofgren, 2005). However meat is often cooked before consumption and the subsequent water
loss raises the value, thus although fresh meat contains around 20% protein, the cooking often
raises this to around 30% (Lofgren, 2005). Beef is an excellent source of highly digestible
protein with the total protein levels varying depending on meat cut from around 22.4-28.4%
(Lofgren, 2005). Meat is considered to be a nutritionally important source of amino acids
(Lawrie, 1998), and as a muscle food the ratios and types of amino acids are close to those
needed for human tissue growth and maintenance (Foegeding et al., 1996). All the essential
amino acids are provided by meat and the predominant amino acids are glutamic
acid/glutamine (16.5%) followed by arginine, alanine and aspartic acid (Williams, 2007).
According to Bhutta (2006) meat has a true digestibility of 97% whilst plant foods such as
whole wheat and beans have values of 86% and 78%, respectively. Meat provides around 60%
of the protein intake for developed nations and around 15% in poorer countries (Higgs & Pratt,
2003).
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2.2.2 Fat

Meat provides both polyunsaturated and saturated fat, however it is the levels of saturated fat
which gains the most consumer attention. Ruminant meat contains a lower ratio of
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA): saturated fatty acid (P: S) ratio because unsaturated fat is
hydrogenated in the rumen (Enser, Hallett, Hewett, Fursey, Wood, & Harrington, 1998). For
example, P: S ratios of 0.11, 0.15 and 0.68 for beef, lamb and pork, respectively have been
reported (Enser, Hallett, Hewett, Fursey, & Wood, 1996). However, according to Enser et al.
(1996), about 16% of the polyunsaturated fatty acids in the U.K were provided by meat. This
indicated that whilst meat may contain unfavourable P: S ratios it is still a good source of
PUFAs. When fat contents are compared, it is useful to compare the amounts of omega 3 (ω-3)
and omega 6 (ω-6) fatty acids because high ratios of ω-6: ω-3 fatty acids are associated with
chronic diseases such as cancer and heart disease (Fernandez-Gines, Fernandez-Lopez, SayasBarberra, & Perez-Alvarez, 2005). Ratios of ω-6: ω-3 fatty acids for UK beef, lamb and pork
were found to be 2.1, 1.3 and 7.2, respectively (Enser et al., 1996). Despite this meat is still
regarded as an important contributor of ω-3 fatty acids to the diet. It was found that meat,
poultry and game contributed to 42% of the ω-3 PUFA intake in an Australian diet survey,
which was slightly lower than the 48.0% provided by fish and seafood (Howe, Meyer, Record,
& Baghurst, 2006). It is worth mentioning, that fish contains much higher levels of ω-3 per
mass unit (Williams, 2007). Furthermore, docosopentaenoic acid (DPA) which is an important
ω-3 fatty acid is found at higher concentrations in red meat compared to fish (Howe et al.,
2006).
Meat contains conjugated linoleic acid (CLA) which is known to have health benefits (Arihara,
2006). It is most commonly found in ruminants as their rumen microflora use an isomerase to
convert linoleic acid to CLA (Arihara, 2006). There is 3-8 mg of CLA per gram in beef fat and
the most common isomer is octadeca-c9 t-11 dienoic acid which has anticarcinogenic activity
(Arihara, 2006). The fat content available in meat has been reduced in the past thirty years as a
result of selective breeding practices and changes in animal diet have produced leaner animals.
Leaner production is favoured by carcass classification systems and modern butchery methods
including removing inter-muscular fat and having closer fat trim levels on retail meat, all which
impact on the total intake of fat from red meats (Higgs, 2000; Lofgren, 2005).
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2.2.3 Vitamins
Meat is a rich source of all B vitamins except folic acid (Speedy, 2003). Murphy and Allen
(2003) found that meat (per weight or per unit of energy) is often more abundant than plant
foods in six micronutrients (iron, zinc, vitamin B12, riboflavin, vitamin A and calcium).
Ruminant meat is abundant in vitamin B12 which is in a bioavailable form for humans
(Ortigues-Marty et al., 2006). Raw beef contains on average 13.86 ng/g of vitamin B12
(Ortigues-Marty et al., 2006). A serving of 100 grams of lean red meat contains more than 25%
of the recommended daily intake (RDI) of niacin, vitamin B6 and vitamin B12 (Williams, 2007).
The same serving size will also provide more than 10% of the RDI of pantothenic acid and
riboflavin (Williams, 2007). Beef contains 0.52 mg/100g of vitamin B6 which is more
bioavailable than from plants because some vegetables contain glycosides which impair
vitamin B6 absorption (Mulvihill, 2004). Meat contains around 5-7 mg of niacin and meat is
regarded as the richest food source of this nutrient (Mulvihill, 2004).
Cooked New Zealand beef contains 0.118-0.161 µg/100g of vitamin D3 and 0.35-0.73 µg/100g
of 25-hydroxyvitamin D3 (25OHD) (calcidiol) depending on the meat cut (Purchas, Zou,
Pearce, & Jackson, 2007). Meat is arguably a significant source of vitamin D despite the fact it
contributes only a small amount, due to the high biological activity of 25OHD in meat (Purchas
et al., 2007).
Meat also contains a few antioxidants such as carnosine, glutathione and co-enzyme Q10. The
levels of taurine, carnosine, co-enzyme Q10, and creatine in beef semitendinosous muscle were
found to be 38.6, 452.6, 2.18 and 401.8 mg/100 g, respectively (Purchas, Rutherfurd, Pearce,
Vather & Wilkinson, 2004). Taurine is considered to be important in numerous physiological
and pharmacological cell functions (Redmond, Stapleton, Neary, & Bouchier-Hayes, 1998).
Meat is an important source of the antioxidant glutathione found in muscle tissue, which
protects against pathological and toxicological reactions and maintains ascorbate in its reduced
form (Higgs, 2000). Glutathione is a co-enzyme for other enzymes which transport electrons
and is a strong detoxifying agent for toxins such as heavy metals and contaminants from
cigarette smoke due to its chelating ability (Liu & Eady, 2005). Health and aging in human
beings has been linked to the concentration of this antioxidant in the human body (Liu & Eady,
2005), although it is unclear the form it has after being digested and absorbed into the body as
it is quite unstable.
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2.2.4 Minerals
In addition to its vitamin content, meat is also an important source of several minerals.
Meat is particularly rich in zinc and iron (Speedy, 2003). In beef there is around 291 mg/100g
of zinc (Hambidge & Krebs, 2007). Around 20-40% of zinc is readily absorbed from meat and
zinc bioavailability is enhanced when consumed with animal protein (Higgs, 2000), as in the
case of meat. Plant foods contain minerals as well as the absorption inhibitors such as phytate
and oxalate and so less zinc is absorbed when only plant foods are consumed (Higgs, 2000).
Inhibitors form ligands with zinc and iron making them less bioavailable (Biesalski, 2005).

The high iron content in meat is improved by the fact that 50-60% of meat’s iron is in the haem
form, which is absorbed more efficiently than non-haem iron from plant sources (Higgs, 2000).
The superior bioavailability of haem iron consumed with meat was demonstrated
experimentally (Hurrell, Reddy, Juillerat & Cook, 2006; Layrisse, Martinez-Torres & Roche,
1968; Martinez-Torres & Layrisse, 1970; Martinez-Torres & Layrisse, 1971). In fact Johnson
and Walker (1992) stated that diets containing beef can double the amount of iron being
absorbed. Plant foods can contain compounds which inhibit absorption of iron such as phytates
and those which promote iron absorption such as ascorbic acid (Samman, 2007). Unlike plant
foods, meat does not contain absorption inhibitors such as phytates which decrease iron
absorption, in fact the consumption of meat with vegetables increases the amount of iron
absorbed from vegetables (Higgs, 2000). Therefore, the choice of diet has a large impact on the
iron status of the individual as the most frequent causes of iron deficiency are diets with low
haem and low total iron intake combined with a high intake of inhibitors (Samman, 2007). Iron
is essential for transport of oxygen through the body (through haemoglobin), oxygen storage in
muscles (through myoglobin) and as a co-factor for enzymes involvement in metabolic
pathways (Samman, 2007).

It has been speculated that there is a “meat factor” which enhances the ability to absorb iron
from a meal (Zhang, Carpenter & Mahoney, 1990; Hurrel et al, 2006; Layrisse et al., 1968;
Samman, 2007). There are three proposed mechanisms to explain this phenomenon. Firstly, it
is hypothesised that iron is solubilised and that makes it more readily available for uptake by
forming complexes with the amino acids, polypeptides or proteins in the meat (Zhang et al.,
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1990). Secondly, iron complexation is also hypothesised to occur by the secretion of gastrin or
other gastric factors (not including gastric acid) stimulated by meat consumption (Zhang et al.,
1990) which can maintain the solubility of iron. Thirdly, it is proposed that meat consumption
stimulates secretion of gastric acid solubilising more iron for absorption.

The hypothesis for protein contribution to the “meat factor” is supported by the work of
Martinez-Torres and Layrisse (1970) which found that iron absorption from black beans
increased two fold in the presence of both fish and a mixture of amino acids representative of
100 g of fish. More recently, Hurrel et al. (2006) reported that consuming a meal with beef in
place of egg white increased iron absorption 2-3 fold. A similar effect was found when beef
protein extract and haem free beef were consumed instead of egg white or beef. This suggests
that it is the beef protein not the beef haem that causes the increased iron absorption (Hurrel et
al, 2006).

Haem
The iron in the haem is held within a porphyrin ring which is composed of four linked pyrrole
rings (Schwartz, von Elbe & Giusti, 2008). The iron has six co-ordination sites, four bonded to
the nitrogen atoms of the pyrrole rings, one bound to a histidine from a globin molecule and
one site available to bind compounds such as, oxygen, hydroxyl group, water molecule, carbon
dioxide and nitric oxide which donate electronegative atoms (Schwartz et al., 2008). Iron in the
ferrous (2+ oxidation) state can bind oxygen forming the pigment oxymoglobin which gives the
characteristic colour of fresh red meat. Oxidation caused by heating or the presence of oxidants
causes the oxidation state to increase and the iron to be in the ferric state (3+) and the pigment
in this state is known as metmyoglobin. The globin is a single chain globular protein containing
153 amino acids and contains the haem porphyrin within a hydrophobic cavity (Schwartz et al.,
2008; von Elbe & Schwartz, 1996). This complex is called myoglobin and stores oxygen within
the muscle tissue to be used later by metabolism (Schwartz et al., 2008). Four of these
molecules linked in a quaternary structure called haemoglobin are used to transport oxygen
throughout the body via the circulatory system.
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Bjorn-Rasmussen, Hallberg, Isaksson, and Arvidsson (1974) reported that the average daily
absorbed haem and non-haem iron from radioisotope labelled mixed meals were 37.3 ± 3.8%
and 5.3 ± 1.8%, respectively. The subjects were thirty two Swedish male soldiers consuming
meals based on their normal diet which consisted of 10.6% haem containing and 89.4% nonhaem contain foods, respectively (Bjorn-Rasmussen et al., 1974). As mentioned before the
nutritional advantage of meat is that it contains the highly bioavailable haem iron as well as non
haem iron. Bioavailable iron is readily absorbed by mucosal cells in the upper duodenum and
utilised by the body. In order to be available, the iron must be soluble which facilitates the
crossing of the cell barrier (Neale, 1992). Haem iron, unlike non-haem iron, being in the centre
of prosthetic group is protected from interactions with other compounds and can be absorbed in
its intact form which explains its high bioavailability (Singh et al., 2006). On the other hand,
non-haem iron can interact with other compounds from the meal which can affect the oxidation
state, solubility and the amount absorbed by the specific transporters on the surface of the
mucosal cells.

Selenium
On average meat contains 10 µg of selenium per 100 grams (Higgs & Pratt, 2003) and it has
been suggested that around 17% of selenium in the American diet is supplied solely by beef
(Biesalski, 2005). One of the important biochemical functions for selenium is being the active
site of the important enzyme glutathione peroxidase which is involved in detoxifying and
metabolising oxygen (Biesalski, 2005). Selenium may protect against chronic diseases due to
its antioxidant activity (Biesalski, 2005).

2.3. Negative aspects of meat consumption
The ω-6/ω-3 ratio of traditional meat products (e.g. sausages, salamis) is higher than 15
(Reglero et al., 2008; Simopoulos, 2008) and higher values are associated with increased risk of
cardiovascular disease. Furthermore, there has been a debate in recent years as to whether there
is a link between red meat consumption and cancer, especially colorectal cancer (Alaejos,
Gonzalez & Afonso, 2008; Armstrong & Doll, 1975; Baghurst, 2007; Demeyer, Honikel & De
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Smet, 2008; Giovannucci, Rimm, Stampfer, Colditz, Ascherio & Willett, 1994; Sesink,
Termont, Kleibucker & Van der Meer, 2000; Sesink, Termont, Kleibucker, & Van der Meer,
1999). Certainly some compounds produced during red meat cooking are probable or possible
carcinogens such as heterocyclic amines (HAs) and polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs)
(Alaejos et al., 2008; Baghurst, 2007; Jagerstad, Skog, Arvidsson, & Solyakov, 1998). There is
also the issue of pro-oxidative activity of red meat which is outlined in Section 2.4.4.
A link between mortality from the five most common cancers (lung, colorectal, prostate,
stomach and breast) in the United Kingdom and meat consumption was investigated by Key,
Davey and Appleby (1999a). There was no significant difference between meat eaters and
vegetarians for any of the five cancers. However, Key et al. (1999b) analysed results from five
previous cohort studies and found that death rate ratios for ischaemic heart disease in the age
groups >65, 65-79 and 80-89 years were 45 % (P<0.001), 31% (P<0.001) and 8% (NS) lower
for vegetarians than non vegetarians.
Key et al. (1999a) found that vegetarians were 24% less likely to die from ischemic heart
disease than meat eaters. Armstrong and Doll (1975) reported a strong link between meat
consumption and the incidence of colorectal cancer and since then colorectal cancer has been
widely suggested to be linked to red meat consumption. Interestingly of the 23 countries
studied, New Zealand had the highest meat consumption per capita and colon cancer incidence
in women (~ 41 /per 100 000). Since then, several epidemiological studies showed evidence
that suggests a link but does not explain how meat contributes to colorectal cancer although
there are several theories (Higgs, 2000).
According to Higgs (2000) there are four components of meat which may contribute to
development of cancer; (1) heterocyclic amines, (2) fat, (3) n-nitrosation products and (4) iron.

2.3.1 Heterocyclic amines
Heterocyclic amines (HAs) are considered to be carcinogenic. Polar HAs are formed during
cooking from the reactions of creatine, carbohydrates and amino acids (Murkovic, 2004) all of
which are present in meat. Low concentrations of HAs are formed during the boiling of meat
but the concentration increases significantly when the temperature is raised above 150°C
(Murkovic, 2004) which is commonly encountered during frying, grilling, baking and roasting.
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Johansson, Fredholm, Bjerne and Jagerstad (1995) investigated the amounts of the HAs, 2amino-3,8-dimethylimidazo(4,5-f)-

Quinoxaline

(MeIQx),

2-amino-3,4,8-

trimethylimidazo(4,5-f)quinoxaline (DiMeIQx) and 2-amino-l-methyl-6-phenylimidazo(4,5b)pyridine (PhIP), production during frying of burger patties

at 165°C and 200°C. The

amounts of MeIQx, DiMeIQx and PhIP ranged from 0.2-1.6 ng/g, undetectable-0.4 ng/g, and
0.08-1.5 ng/g respectively (Johansson et al., 1995). Increasing the frying temperature increased
the amounts of MeIQx, DiMeIQx and PhIP (Johansson et al., 1995).
An increased risk of colon cancer from red meat consumption mainly was linked to well done
and very well done cooked meat (Sinha & Rothman, 1999). These authors suggested that some
of the increased risk could be explained by cooking practices, thus red meat cooked at lower
temperatures may not be as harmful. Kampman, Slattery, Bigler, Leppert, Samowitz, and Caan
(1999) found no association between total red meat consumption and colon cancer, however the
doneness of the meat was related to increased risk of the cancer. Interestingly, an association
between colorectal cancer risk and HAs is most strongly associated with MeIQx and is only
observed in men (Alaejos et al., 2008). Cooking chicken produces higher levels of PhIP than
cooking red meat (Sinha et al., 1995). Cooking meat together with food containing phenolic
antioxidants, antioxidant vitamins and carotenoids are suggested for reducing HA formation
(Alaejos et al., 2008).

2.3.2 Fat
It is hypothesised that high saturated fat contents such as those found in meat can increase
intestinal excretion of bile acids and fatty acids (Sesink et al., 2000) or stimulate the production
of diacylglycerol which is a potential mitogen (Sesink et al., 1999). Bile acids are converted to
secondary bile acids by colonic microflora and one of these secondary bile acids, deoxycholic
acid, is known to be linked to colon cancer (Bingham, 2006). Bile secretion during digestion is
increased by both animal and vegetable fats however epidemiological evidence indicates that
animal fat specifically from red meat increases the risk of colon cancer (Giovannucci & Goldin,
1997). However Giovannucci et al. (1994) found a significant correlation between red meat and
colon cancer but not between animal fat and colon cancer even though there was a correlation
between red meat and animal fat. The epidemiological evidence at present shows only a very
weak association between colorectal cancer and high fat diets (Bingham, 2006). This implies
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that it is unlikely that a fat induced mechanism is responsible for an apparent link between red
meat and cancer.

2.3.3 N-nitroso compounds
The formation of n-nitrosation compounds (NOCs) which include known carcinogens are
another proposed mechanism linking red meat consumption to cancer (Bingham, 2002). These
compounds can be synthesised in vivo in the colon by reaction of nitrite (produced from nitrates
anaerobically) with amines and amides from bacterial de-carboxylation of amino acids
(Baghurst, 2007). The link to cancer was proposed because alkylative mutations are related to
bowel cancer and NOCs are alkylators (Bingham, 2002). High meat diets produce an increase
in colonic levels of ammonia which promotes carcinoma formation in rodents (Bingham,
2002). They can also be produced when amides and amines from bacterial decarboxylation of
amino acids are n-nitrosated by a nitrosating agent (Bingham, 2002). A parallel increase in
faecal NOC levels was observed when there was an increase in the amount of protein
consumed (Bingham, 2002). Demeyer et al. (2008) concluded that haem and endogenous nNitrosation are the most likely explanations of a link between processed meat and cancer.

Care should be exercised when interpreting the results from studies that combine processed
meat and red meat in the same data set. This is because processed meat often contains many
non-meat components and higher levels of salt and saturated fat which are risk factors for
diseases themselves.

2.3.4 Catalytic effects of iron
The presence of iron may not be entirely positive as this metal can act as a pro-oxidant. It has
been hypothesised that free iron participating in Fenton reaction produces hydroxyl radicals and
that these radicals are responsible for a link between red meat and cancer (Bingham, 2002). In
addition, haem can be linked to the production of heterocyclic amines (Jagerstad et al., 1998),
the proposed saturated fatty acid mechanism (Sesink et al., 2000; Sawa, Akaike, Kida,
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Fukishima, Takagi & Maeda, 1998) and production of n-nitrosation products (Cross, Pollock,
& Bingham, 2003).
Glei et al. (2002) modelled the the role of iron in carcinogenesis by adding ferric
nitrilotriacetate (Fe-NTA) to an HT29 clone 19A human tumour cell line. The addition of 500
and 1000 µM Fe-NTA significantly (p < 0.001) caused DNA strand breaks after 15 minutes
incubation. DNA bases also were oxidised after the addition of 250-1000 µM Fe-NTA and
more damage to the DNA at 1000 µM Fe-NTA was due to oxidised bases than strand breaks
(Glei et al., 2002). Addition of H2O2 to cells pre-treated with Fe-NTA produced a significant (p
< 0.01) increase in DNA damage (Glei et al., 2002) which demonstrates the ability of a Fenton
like mechanism to promote in vitro carcinogenesis. Sesink et al. (1999) suggested that haem
iron but not iron alone caused detrimental intestinal effects as the constituents of haem
protoporphyrin and inorganic iron did not cause a cytotoxic effect or increased epithelial
proliferation on their own.
Red meat was proven to have a correlation with colon cancer, however fish intake was not
associated with risk and a slight negative association was observed with poultry consumption
(Giovannucci et al., 1994). The difference between meat types and risk of colon cancer could
be due to the high levels of haem in red meat.

The catalytic activity of haem iron may be linked to other proposed mechanisms of colon
cancer formation. Sesink et al. (2000) found that fat alone did not affect the levels of cations
found in faeces, however haem increased faecal cation concentrations in low, medium and high
fat diets which demonstrates that haem in the presence of fat impairs absorption of cations by
epithelial damage. There was a significant interaction (p < 0.001) between haem and fat on
faecal cation concentration (Sesink et al., 2000) which provides evidence for a haem induced
lipid oxidation mechanism.
Formation of the HAs; 2-amino-3-methyl imidazo (4,5-f) quinoxaline (IQx), MeIQx and
DiMeIQx were increased two fold after addition of iron (Fe2+ and Fe3+ ) to a model system
containing liquid creatine, glycine and glucose (Jagerstad et al., 1998). Thus iron induced
oxidation may produce carcinogenic HAs in addition to other radical species.
To understand the damage which oxidation can do to the body it is first important to explain
oxidation and the oxidation which occurs in meat both in vivo and in vitro.
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2.4 Oxidation
Oxidation reactions are major degradative reactions affecting organic and inorganic systems.
Oxygen first appeared in the atmosphere in significant amounts more than 2 x 109 years ago
(Halliwell & Gutteridge, 1989) and this compound has a toxic effect which varies greatly
amongst organisms. This varies from strict anaerobes which can only tolerate virtually
anaerobic conditions to plants and animals which suffer toxic effects when exposed to oxygen
at levels above atmospheric concentration (Halliwell & Gutteridge, 1989). Detrimental effects
of oxygen can be attributed to free radicals which are defined by Halliwell and Gutteridge
(1989) to be any species containing one or more unpaired electrons in its molecular orbitals
capable of existing independently.

2.4.1 Detrimental effects of lipid peroxidation
Lipid peroxidation detrimentally affects the nutritional and organoleptic properties of foods and
decreases its shelf life. Oxidative processes in foods affect lipids, carbohydrates, pigments,
proteins, vitamins and the quality overall (Kanner, 1994) and lipid peroxidation is a significant
cause of quality loss in meat (Gray, Gomaa & Buckley, 1996). The compounds generated from
this process include toxic compounds and volatile compounds imparting an “off” flavour.
Two basic mechanisms are responsible for non enzymatic lipid oxidation; autoxidation
(abstraction) and ‘ene’ addition (Parkin & Damodaran, 2003). Autoxidation proceeds by the
three general steps of initiation, propagation and termination. During the ‘ene’ addition reaction
a highly electrophilic 1O2 is added at the double bond of a fatty acid where there is high
electron density (Parkin & Damodaran, 2003). Once hydroperoxides are formed by the addition
of oxygen the fatty acids can undergo further reactions (Parkin & Damodaran, 2003).
.

During the initiation step, hydrogen is abstracted from a fatty acid to form the alkyl (L ) radical
(McClements & Decker, 2008; Etsuo, 2009). This free radical is then stabilised by
delocalisation over the double bond(s) which results in double bond shifting, and the formation
of conjugated double bonds for polyunsaturated fatty acids (McClements & Decker, 2008). The
shifting of double bonds produces fatty acids in the cis or trans configuration with the more
stable trans form predominating (McClements & Decker, 2008; Etsuo, 2009).
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Once the reaction is initiated the next step of propagation occurs. This step involves the
addition of oxygen to form hydroperoxides and produce more radicals (Parkin and Damodaran,
2003). The free radicals on triplet oxygen will not directly abstract a hydrogen atom as they are
low energy (McClements & Decker, 2008). However triplet oxygen contains two electrons
with the same spin direction which cannot share the same spin orbital, making it biradical
(McClements & Decker, 2008). The two free radicals can react with the alkyl radical, with one
binding to the radical forming a covalent bond, whilst the other radical is free (McClements &
.

Decker, 2008). This produces the peroxyl radical (LOO ), which have higher energy allowing
them to abstract a hydrogen atom from another molecule (McClements & Decker, 2008; Etsuo,
2009), a fatty acid in the case of autoxidation. Unsaturated fatty acids are vulnerable to peroxyl
radical attack as they contain a weak carbon-hydrogen covalent bond (Pratt, Talman & Porter,
2011; Catala, 2009). The addition of a hydrogen atom to the peroxyl radical produces a lipid
hydroperoxide (LOOH) and the abstraction from the fatty acid produces a new alkoxyl radical
on the molecule (McClements & Decker, 2008; Catala, 2009). The reaction may be
summarised according to the following equations (Carlsen, Moller & Skibsted, 2005):
.

.

LH + R → RH + L
.

.

L + O2 → LOO
.

.

LOO + LH → LOOH + L

.
Where R is a radical species and LH is a hydrogen-containing lipid molecule.

2.4.2 Catalysts of lipid peroxidation
When oxygen is in the ground or triplet state (3Σg), it contains two unpaired electrons in its π
orbitals and can not react directly with unsaturated fatty acids which are in the singlet state
(Halliwell & Gutteridge, 1989; Gray et al., 1996; Kanner, 1994). This barrier does not exist for
transition metals (Kanner, 1994) which have unpaired electrons, or singlet forms of oxygen
such as the superoxide radical which has an extra electron in the π - orbital (Halliwell &
Gutteridge, 1989). The process of lipid peroxidation can be facilitated by factors such as;
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increased number of unsaturated double bonds, increased concentration of catalysts,
temperature, presence of enzymes, UV light, transition metals and presence of oxygen.

2.4.2.1 Transition metals
The elements of the d block of the periodic table contain unpaired electrons which give them a
radical nature due to their variable oxidation state as these elements can donate or gain an
electron (Halliwell & Gutteridge, 1989). Transition metals are ideal for catalysing lipid
oxidation as they contain labile d electrons (Kanner, Hazan & Doll, 1988). Transition metals
may abstract a proton from a molecule such as a PUFA, lowering its oxidation state and
producing a radical. A transition metal which occurs in meat and causes oxidative reactions is
iron. Iron is known to catalyse the Fenton reaction, causing oxidative changes.
.

Fe2+ + H2O2 → Fe3+ + OH + OH-

The reaction of the ferrous ion with hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) generates a hydroxyl radical
.

(OH ) which can initiate further oxidation.
Further intermediate reactions which may occur from the mix of iron and hydrogen peroxide in
Fenton reaction were outlined by Halliwell and Gutteridge (1989):
.

OH + H2O2 → H2O + H+ + O2

.-

.

O2 - + Fe3+ → Fe2+ + O2
.

OH + Fe2+ → Fe3+ + OH-

Hydrogen peroxide is present in all aerobic cells at low concentrations and is generated as a
metabolite through several biochemical pathways (Kanner, 1994). It can be generated by
mitochondria, microsomes, peroxisomes and cytosolic enzymes when a substrate is present
.

(Kanner, 1994). Specifically it can be generated from superoxide (O2 -) produced in these
systems through oxidation catalysed by superoxide dismutase (SOD) or non-enzymic
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.

dismutation of O2 - produced during autoxidation of oxymyoglobin (Kanner, 1994; Gatellier,
Anton & Renerre, 1995). In meat the majority of H2O2

is generated by non-enzymatic

reactions (Harel & Kanner, 1985a; Harel & Kanner, 1985b).
Another important reaction of iron is the lipid oxidation catalysed by the redox cycling of
superoxide anion, thiols, ascorbic acid, reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate
(NADPH), cysteine or glutathione known as the Haber-Weiss reaction (Kanner, 1994;
McClements & Decker, 2008). The overall reaction according to McClements and Decker
(2008) can be summarised as shown below:
.

Fe3+ + O2 - → Fe2+ + O2
.

Fe2+ + H2O2 → Fe3+ + OH + OH-

The reduction of oxygen produces species such as hydrogen peroxide, superoxide anion radical
.

.

(O2 - ) and perhydroxyl radical (HO2 ) which directly and indirectly participate in meat
oxidative reactions (Kanner, 1994).

2.4.2.2 Myoglobin
Myoglobin as mentioned before contains an iron atom in its porphyrin ring and this iron can
change in oxidation state during reactions with other molecules. The lowest iron oxidation state
is the ferrous form (Fe2+) with water bound to the iron nucleus in the case of deoxymoglobin or
oxygen bound to the iron in the case of oxymyoglobin. There is also metmyoglobin (Fe3+),
ferrylmyoglobin (Fe4+), and the short lived perferryl radical that can exist at different stages of
oxidation. Myoglobin contains iron in variable valencies and may act as either an antioxidant
(Lapidot et al., 2005a; Alayash, Patel, & Cashon, 2001) or pro-oxidant (Baron, Skibsted &
Andersen, 1997; Lapidot et al., 2005a) depending on the presence of reducing compounds at
certain concentrations.

As mentioned above lipid hydroperoxides are generated during lipid peroxidation and the
presence of myoglobin catalyses the breakdown of lipid hydroperoxides (Baron et al., 1997;
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Reeder & Wilson, 1988; McClements & Decker, 2008). Neither metmyoglobin nor H2O2, alone
can initiate lipid peroxidation, but the presence of both compounds can act as a catalyst for the
initiation of lipid oxidation (Kanner & Harel, 1985). Four mechanisms have been proposed for
myoglobin induced lipid oxidation (see below). These are; (1) a Fenton-like mechanism, (2) an
Fe(III)/Fe(IV) mechanism, (3) a pseudoperoxidase mechanism and (4) an Fe(II)/Fe(IV)
mechanism (Carlsen et al., 2005).
(1) A Fenton like mechanism is similar to the reaction described previously under the
reactions of transition metals. However in addition to the equation stated above, haem Fe3+
catalysed oxidation of H2O2 can be involved (Carlsen et al., 2005).
.

Fe2+ + H2O2 → Fe3+ + OH + OH.

Fe3+ + H2O2 → HO2 + H+

(2) The haem(III)/haem (IV) reaction can be summarised by the following equation (Carlsen et
al., 2005).
.

Mb Fe (III) + LOOH →Mb Fe(IV)=O + LO + H+
.

Mb Fe(IV)=O + LOOH → Mb Fe (III) +LOO +H2O

The strong oxidising power of ferrylmyoglobin (Mb Fe(IV)=O) facilitates the second part of
the reaction where Fe(III) is regenerated (Carlsen et al., 2005).

(3) The pseudoperoxidase mechanism involves the oxidation of metmyoglobin by hydrogen
peroxide to the perferryl radical (equation) then removal of an electron to form ferryl
myoglobin followed by reduction to metmyoglobin. Thus, two electrons are transferred from
metmyoglobin and are regenerated after receiving two electrons from donors (Carlsen et al.,
2005).
.

MbFe(III) + H2O2 → MbFe(IV)=O + H2O
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Peroxidases catalyse the reduction of hydroperoxides by reducing substrates as shown
below (Kröger-Ohlsen, Carlsen, Andersen & Skibsted, 2002):
.

H2O2 + 2 LH →2 L + 2 H2O

(4) A mechanism of catalysis does not seem to occur for the proposed Fe(II)/Fe(IV) pathway
because the Fe(II) is not regenerated when Fe(III) is the final product (Carlsen et al., 2005).
Hydrogen peroxide can generate ferryl myoglobin from myoglobin by accepting two electrons
(Reeder & Wilson, 2005):
.

Mb- Fe(II) + H2O2 → Mb Fe(IV)-O2- + H2O

The ferryl myoglobin is either autoreduced to ferric haem or reacts with ferrous haem as shown
below (Reeder & Wilson, 2005).
.

Mb Fe(IV)-O2- + Mb-Fe(II) + 2H+ → 2Mb-Fe(III) + H2O

However when Fe (III) is produced from the reactions of Fe(II) and peroxides, it does produce
a catalytic effect as demonstrated in the Fe(III)/Fe(IV) and pseudoperoxidase mechanisms
(Carlsen et al., 2005). However from a health perspective when cooked meat is consumed the
pigment is in the metmyoglobin form.
Although there are many theories, backed by evidence, explaining the progress of oxidative
processes in iron reactions, it is likely that more than one mechanism is involved in
myoglobin/hydroperoxide reactions due to the complexity of the products formed (Maiorino,
Urisni & Cadenas, 1994).
Ferryl myoglobin has two electrophilic centres; a protein radical and an oxoferryl complex
(Giulivi & Cadenas, 1998). The amino acid radical is probably located close to the haem on an
aromatic amino acid (Giulivi & Cadenas, 1998). Ferryl haem (Fe (IV) =O) can abstract a
proton by its oxoferryl complex to initiate lipid peroxidation (Reeder, Svistunenko, Cooper &
Wilson, 2004; Maiorino et al., 1994) as shown below with a reduction in the oxidation state:
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.

P-Fe(IV) -OH + LH→ P-Fe(III) -H2O + L

or hydrogen abstraction followed by a redox reaction with a lipid hydroperoxide (Kanner &
Harel, 1985)
.

.

P +Fe(IV)=O + LH→P-Fe(IV)=O + L + H+

The alkoxyl radical is produced in the above reaction and generates the peroxyl radical by
reaction with molecular oxygen as shown below (Reeder & Wilson, 2005).
.

.

L + O2→LOO
.

LOO + LH→LOOH + L

.
.

P-Fe(IV)=O + LOOH→P-Fe(III)LOO + OH.

LOO + LH→LOOH + L

.

2.4.2.3 Effect of pH
At acidic pH myoglobin has increased pro-oxidative and pseudoperoxidative activity (Kanner
& Lapidot, 2001; Reeder & Wilson, 2005) and a much higher lipid peroxidation rate
(approximately 7 x 104 times) has been observed at pH 3.0 compared with at pH 7.0 (Lapidot et
al., 2005b). Reeder and Wilson (2001) hypothesised that at low pH the protonation of the ferryl
oxygen compound activates the oxoferryl complex converting it to Fe4+-OH- which is unstable
and has a radical like nature. By the abstraction of an electron from either the porphyrin or
protein producing a radical the ferric species is regenerated via auto-reduction (Reeder &
Wilson, 2001). Myoglobin induced lipid oxidation at reduced pH is of interest as there are
some in vivo oxidative reactions which occur under acidic conditions (Reeder & Wilson, 2001;
Reeder & Wilson, 2005) and because this is the pH environment of the stomach, where
consumed food often contains myoglobin as well as lipids.
The impact of myoglobin induced lipid oxidation on meat quality (Kanner, 1994) and human
health (Reeder & Wilson, 1998; 2001; 2005; Reeder et al., 2004) have been investigated
extensively.
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2.4.3 Mechanisms of antioxidant action:
Lipid peroxidation can be prevented by addition of antioxidants. Antioxidants prevent lipid
peroxidation by many mechanisms including metal chelation, free radical scavenging, oxygen
scavenging, proton donation and stabilisation of radicals by donating electrons.
Different antioxidants can slow lipid oxidation by scavenging free radicals at initiation,
propagation and β-scission stages. The β-scission reaction produces low molecular weight
volatile compounds from the decomposition of fatty acids (McClements & Decker, 2008). Free
radical scavengers (FRS) donate protons and react faster with free radicals than unsaturated
fatty acids. The transfer of this proton is more energetically favourable if the bond energy is
weak. An effective FRS will form a low energy radical by resonance stabilization or sharing
electrons because a high energy radical is more likely to oxidise unsaturated fatty acids.
Furthermore, it is expected that FRS will not react with oxygen to produce hydroperoxides,
which would otherwise propagate the reaction. A free radical scavenger can terminate reactions
by reacting with either a radical or another FRS to form non radical products. Phenolic
compounds, which widely occur in plants, can donate the hydrogen of their hydroxyl group and
delocalise the energy from the subsequent radical through its ring structure (McClements &
Decker, 2008). Metal chelators, which often contain many carboxylic or phosphate groups such
as phytate (McClements & Decker, 2008), increase the activation energy of reactions by
binding metal ions which can prevent the reaction or slow its rate (Jadhav, Nimbalkar, Kulkarni
& Madhavi, 1996).

2.4.4 The stomach as a bioreactor
The stomach is regarded as a perfect bioreactor where the interaction of many food
components, such as lipids, proteins and carbohydrates at different stages in breakdown in the
presence of enzymes are constantly being mixed at a temperature of 37°C and under an acidic
environment. Under these conditions several different reactions could occur which lead to
increased lipid oxidation especially in lipid rich foods (Kanner & Lapidot, 2001).
Lipid hydroperoxides which catalyse myoglobin oxidation in foods can also be generated
during digestion, particularly in gastric fluid which has a low pH and contains absorbed oxygen
(Kanner & Lapidot, 2001). These authors and their co-workers have studied extensively the
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oxidative reactions in relation to meat and lipid consumption using human gastric fluid (HGF)
(Kanner & Lapidot, 2001; Gorelik et al., 2005; Lapidot et al., 2005b), simulated gastric fluid
(SGF) (Lapidot et al., 2005a; Gorelik et al., 2005; Gorelik et al., 2007; Lapidot et al., 2005b)
and in rats (Gorelik, Ligumsky, Kohen & Kanner, 2008b). SGF is a model gastric fluid
containing in these studies a low (0.2%) salt concentration, 0.32% pepsin, and a low pH to
mimic gastric fluid during in vitro digestion (Gorelik et al., 2005; Kanner & Lapidot, 2001;
Lapidot et al., 2005b; Lapidot et al., 2005a). Furthermore, these authors investigated the effects
of several dietary antioxidants on these processes. The oxidation of food is greatly enhanced in
the presence of SGF or HGF (Kanner & Lapidot, 2001) (see Table 1 for a summary of these
studies). These model systems proved to be ideal for studying the generation of radicals in vitro
and can be used to investigate the health benefits of antioxidants when they are in the digestive
environment. Radical generation in the stomach was found to co-oxidise vitamins (Gorelik et
al., 2005) and generates harmful compounds including malondialdehyde (MDA), 4hydroxynonenal (HNE), hydroperoxides, F-2 isoprostanes, reactive oxygen species (Sawa et
al., 1998; Gorelik et al., 2008a). See Table 2 for a summary of radical species which can be
formed during lipid peroxidation.
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Table 1: Summary of studies of myoglobin and iron induced lipid peroxidation under model digestive conditions
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2.4.5 Free Radicals
The reaction of lipid hydroperoxides with haem generates peroxyl radicals which cause DNA
breakages which are harmful to cell function and survival (Sawa et al., 1998). Peroxyl radicals
can generate the superoxide and hydroxyl radicals which can oxidise DNA bases (Sawa et al.,
1998) and cause loss of purine and pyrimidine bases (Kanazawa, Sawa, Akaike & Maeda,
2002). Damage to DNA results in mutations which have been suspected to cause
carcinogenesis and tumour development (Kanazawa et al., 2002).

Table 2: Summary of selected radical species that can be formed during lipid
peroxidation including those catalysed by myoglobin and routes of formation
Radical name
Superoxide

Abbreviation
O 2.

Route(s) of formation

Reference

OH. + H2O2 → H2O + H+ + O2.

Halliwell and
Gutteridge, 1989

.

Alkyl

L.

.

LH + R →RH + L
LOO. + LH → LOOH + L.

Carlsen et al., 2005;

P-Fe(IV) -OH + LH→ P-Fe(III) -

Reeder et al., 2004;

H2O + L.

Maiorino et al, 1994

L. + O2 → LOO.
Mb Fe(IV)=O + LOOH→ Mb Fe
Peroxyl

LOO.

(III) +LOO. +H2O

Reeder and Wilson,
2005; Carlsen et al.,
2005

Hydroxyl

OH

.

Fe2+ +H2O2 → Fe3+ + OH. + OH-

McClements and
Decker, 2008

Mb Fe (III) + LOOH→Mb
Alkoxyl

LO.

Perhydroxyl

HO2.

Fe(IV)=O + LO. + H+

Carlsen et al., 2005

Harel and Kanner,
1985b
MbFe(III) + H2O2 → .MbFe(IV)=O

Perferrylmyoglobin

.MbFe(IV)=O

+ H 2O

Carlsen et al., 2005
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2.4.6 Aldehydes and their degradation products
Aldehydes, formed from lipid hydroperoxides which breakdown in the stomach, are toxic
products of gastric lipid peroxidation (Kanazawa & Ashida, 1998b). Linoleic acid
hydroperoxide (LA-OOH) was observed to decompose into linoleic acid hydroxyls (LA-OH),
epoxyketones and aldehydes (Kanazawa & Ashida, 1998a, Kanazawa & Ashida, 1998b).
Esterbaur, Schaur and Zollner (1991) stated that the process leading to formation of aldehydes
is probably β cleavage of lipid hydroperoxides, more specifically the lipid alkoxyl radicals.

During oxidation of fatty acids a potentially carcinogenic dialdehyde called malondialdehyde
(MDA) can be formed (Grotto et al., 2009; McClements & Decker, 2008). The thiobarbituric
reactive substances (TBARS) assay measures MDA (amongst other compounds) and is used as
an index of lipid peroxidation which will be discussed further (Chapter 3) (McClements &
Decker, 2008). Malondialdehyde is formed from the oxidation of PUFAs with more than two
methylene interrupted double bonds, principally arachidonic acid (20:4) and docosahexaenoic
acid (22:6) (Esterbauer, Schaur & Zollner, 1991). Arachidonic acid could be degraded to
hydroperoxides followed by β cleavage of the fatty acid chain to produce a
hydroperoxyaldehyde (Esterbauer et al., 1991). This compound can then form MDA either by β
scission or by way of an acrolein radical which can react with a hydroxyl radical to generate
MDA in the enol form (Esterbauer et al., 1991). Acrolein is a highly cytotoxic 2-alkenal that is
structurally similar to MDA (Esterbauer et al., 1991).
The compound 4-hydroxy nonenal (HNE) can be formed from ω-6 PUFAs such as 20:4
(arachidonic acid) and 18:2 (linoleic acid) (Esterbauer et al., 1991).
HNE is considered to be more toxic than MDA (Halliwell and Gutteridge, 1989). At levels
above 100 µM HNE is cytotoxic leading to rapid cell death and at 1-20 µM it inhibits DNA and
protein synthesis (Esterbauer et al., 1991).

During lipid peroxidation protein molecules can be attacked and damaged by peroxyl and
alkoxyl radicals, and aldehydes can react with protein –SH groups (Halliwell & Gutteridge,
1989). Amino groups on proteins can be attacked by dialdehydes such as MDA which forms
intramolecular cross-links and cross-links between different protein molecules (Halliwell &
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Gutteridge, 1989). Also, during lipid peroxidation enzymes which require –SH or –NH2 groups
are normally inhibited which affects normal cellular function (Halliwell & Gutteridge, 1989).

Although the stomach as a bioreactor can produce detrimental products of lipid peroxidation
there are options for mitigating the damage. The use of antioxidants in meat products inhibits
lipid oxidation during storage and the consumption of antioxidants with a meal containing
catalysts for lipids oxidation can minimise the damage caused by oxidative processes. The
consumption of catechin (Kanner & Lapidot, 2001; Gorelik et al., 2005; Lapidot et al., 2005a;
Lapidot et al., 2005b), quercetin (Lapidot et al., 2005b), ascorbic acid (Gorelik et al., 2005,
Lapidot et al., 2005a) and red wine polyphenols (Kanner and Lapidot, 2001; Gorelik et al.,
2005, Lapidot et al., 2005a, Gorelik et al., 2008b) together with meat has been studied to
observe if dietary antioxidants can limit the myoglobin induced lipid peroxidation.
Catechin was able to prevent metmyoglobin catalysed β-carotene oxidation (Kanner & Lapidot,
2001), inhibited lipid oxidation in an iron-ascorbic acid system (Lapidot et al., 2005a) and had
an anti-oxidative effect on metmyoglobin catalysed linoleate peroxidation (Lapidot et al.,
2005b). Red wine polyphenols in simulated gastric fluid (SGF) were able to inhibit lipid
peroxidation at 1.6 mM and abolish the breakdown of hydroperoxides at 4.1 mM (Lapidot et
al., 2005a). Red wine polyphenols also exhibited good ability in reducing the amount of MDA
produced in vivo after eating meat. Gorelik et al. (2008b) observed that rats which ate a meal of
turkey initially had an increase in hydroperoxides in the stomach followed by a reduction in
hydroperoxides 90 minutes after the consumption of the meal. The same trend was observed for
rats consuming turkey with red wine polyphenols, however, more than 3 fold reduction in
hydroperoxides was found. The inclusion of turkey meat in the rat’s diet increased the plasma
MDA level by 50%, whereas red wine polyphenols decreased the plasma MDA by 34% from
the basal level 90 minutes after consumption. In humans, the consumption of red wine with
turkey meat decreased plasma MDA concentrations by 63%, however the most dramatic effect
was observed in volunteers which consumed turkey pre-soaked in wine which inhibited the
increase of plasma MDA (Gorelik et al., 2005). Malondialdehyde is considered to be a marker
of oxidative stress (Chole, Patil, Basak, Palandurkar & Bhowate, 2010) and can be detected
with the TBARS assay which is a useful system for detecting the cytotoxic potential of a meal
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containing myoglobin and lipids (Gorelik et al., 2005; Kanner & Lapidot, 2001; Lapidot et al.,
2005a; Lapidot et al., 2005b).
The results reported above suggest that consuming dietary antioxidants with meat has the
health benefit of ameliorating the effects of gastric environment promoting lipid peroxidation.
However there is a need to investigate a variety of dietary sources which can be consumed with
meat as not all consumers drink red wine. As demonstrated by the work of Gorelik et al.
(2008a), the incorporation of the dietary antioxidant into the meat prior to cooking provides
health benefits in terms of reducing the oxidative processes as well as convenience.

2.5 Meat Extenders
Processed meat offers the opportunity to incorporate an ingredient with a health benefit into a
meat product and the use of meat as a vehicle for health promoting compounds have been
reviewed by Fernandez-Gines et al. (2005). Several food compounds such as vegetable oils,
natural antioxidant extracts, fish oils, fibre and soy (in protein isolate and oil forms) have been
used to produce functional meat products (Fernandez-Gines et al., 2005). Processors normally
add extenders to meat to reduce cost as well as to reduce cooking losses (to retain a juicy
product); to improve nutritional composition, for emulsification; to modify texture; to increase
shelf life; and to improve colour stability (Mills, 2004). Ingredients which have been used for
meat extension include flour, dextrose, cellulose, proteins from plants, milk or animal products
and hydrocolloids (Mills, 2004). More in depth information on this topic is covered in Chapter
4. Several extenders have been investigated for effects on processed meat products including
legume flours (Dzudie, Scher & Hardy, 2002; Kassama, Ngadi & Raghavan, 2003; Modi,
Mahendrakar, Rao & Sachindra, 2004), sorghum (Huang, Zayas & Bowers, 1999), wheat
(Mansour & Khalil, 1999: Ulu, 2004), textured whey protein (Hale, Carpenter & Walsh, 2002),
whey protein concentrate (Ulu, 2004), and okara and other non flour forms of soy (Kassama et
al., 2003; Katayama & Wilson, 2008; Turhan, Temiz & Sagir, 2009; Ulu, 2004). Soy in
particular is commonly used as an ingredient in processed meats and deserves some attention in
the following section.
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2.6 Soy
Soy is commonly used as an ingredient in processed meats and is the most common plant
protein used in processed meat products (Macedo-Silva, Shimokamaki, Vaz, Yamamoto &
Tenuta-Filho, 2001). Soy has multi-functional properties such as being a stabiliser and
emulsifier (Lusas & Riaz, 2005), ability to improve texture and water holding capacity of the
final product, as well as the high nutritive value of soy protein.

2.6.1 Processed soy ingredients
Soybeans are often processed to remove “beany” flavour before addition to food products and
the major types used as food ingredients are soy protein concentrates, soy flour and grits and
soy protein isolates (Pearson, 1976). For meat extenders textured soy protein, spun soy protein
and textured soy protein isolate are the main ingredients used (Pearson, 1976).
Soy flour is often produced from defatted soybeans which are milled through a 100 mesh sieve
(0.157 mm pore size) or finer, whilst soy grits are produced from coarser particles (Singh et al.,
2008; Lusas & Riaz, 1995). The de-fatting step prevents “ beany” flavour developing due to
the activation of lipoxygenase during processing as a result of favourable moisture, heat and
time conditions (Lusas & Riaz, 1995). Soy protein concentrates are more refined than flours
which contain 70% or more protein on a dry weight basis (Singh et al., 2008; Lusas & Riaz,
1995).

2.6.2 Textured soy products
Textured soy proteins are produced by extrusion (Pearson, 1976; Singh et al., 2008; Mills,
2004). The moist soy flour (or flakes) is pushed under high pressure and temperature through a
die and after the release through the die produces a product with expanded open cell structure
with a texture similar to meat (Pearson, 1976). Spun soy protein is made by spinning soy into
fibres but is used for meat analogues rather than as a meat extender (Pearson, 1976). Textured
soy protein isolate is produced by heating a slurry of soy protein isolate with a solids content of
up to 35% under pressure, followed by cooling (Pearson, 1976). Hydroxides, phosphate ions
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and polyvalent linking agents are then added to increase the pH which is needed to make the
protein reactive enough to form filaments (Pearson, 1976). This protein is mainly used for
processed meat products which lack structure, for example they give water binding and textural
properties to processed poultry meat (Pearson, 1976). It is often used in hamburger patties as it
imparts a desired texture and is good for water binding to retain juiciness (Pearson, 1976) as
well as retaining the dimensional stability and shape of the patties and meat pieces during
heating (Singh et al., 2008). These textured proteins offer the benefits of extending meat which
is more expensive and incorporating the many health benefits of soy into a meat product (Singh
et al., 2008). In addition, soy protein isolates at level of 1-4% in emulsified meats can produce
a visually appealing product which has no “off flavours”, lower cooking losses and greater
yields (Singh et al., 2008). Although textured soy proteins have many desired attributes one
obstacle to overcome is the decrease in flavour which caused by a flavour dilution effect in the
processed product (Singh et al., 2008). This problem is not so great in hamburgers in which
meat can be supplemented with soy products up to 20% without the need for a flavour enhancer
(Singh et al., 2008).

2.6.3 Soy health benefits
Apart from the economical and technological benefits described above, soybean products can
also provide some health benefits that are normally found in soy. For example, soy may reduce
the risk of cancer, heart disease and osteoporosis; treat menopausal symptoms; and promote
bone formation (Messina, 1999; Riaz, 1999; Blum, Heaton, Bowman, Hegsted & Miller, 2003).
These health benefits have been linked to a class of compounds called isoflavones. They are a
sub-class of flavonoids which have the structural feature of a flavone nucleus of 2 benzene
rings (A and B) linked by a heterocyclic pyrane C ring (Messina, 1999). The position of the
benzene B ring distinguishes between flavonoids and isoflavonoids (Messina, 1999) as the
former is linked to the C ring at the 2 position and the latter is linked at the 3 position (Wang &
Murphy, 1994). In soybeans and soy foods the three aglycons genistein, daidzein and glycetein
exist in four forms giving 12 isoflavones in soy foods in total (Wang & Murphy, 1994).
Although flavones are found in many plants, isoflavones are found in only a few because of the
presence of the enzyme chalcone isomerase which converts the flavone precursor 2 (R)
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naringinen to 2 hydroxydaidzein in these plants (Coward, Barnes, Setchell & Barnes, 1993).
These compounds possess both antifungal and antioxidant activity (Wang & Murphy, 1994).
They are called phyto-oestrogens as they possess oestrogenic activity and occur in plants
(Isanga & Zhang, 2008). The isoflavones are hypothesised to act as weak oestrogens in a low
oestrogen environment and weak anti-oestrogens in a high oestrogen environment (Messina,
1999). They are able to bind to oestrogen receptors and have a similar structure (Isanga &
Zhang, 2008). Oestrogen which normally functions as a hormone and is produced in the ovaries
declines after menopause (Riaz, 1999). Isoflavones could be used as an alternative to hormone
replacement therapy in post menstrual women (Blum et al., 2003).
Concerns have been raised that consumption of the phytoestrogenic isoflavones by men has an
adverse effect on male reproductive health and feminising effects; however a review of clinical
evidence suggests this is not the case (Messina, 2010). Some evidence suggests that isoflavones
may have a detrimental effect on prostate cancer but the majority of evidence suggests that
consumption of the phytoestrogenic isoflavones reduces the risk of prostate cancer
(Adlercreutz, 2002; Wuttke, Jarry & Seidlova-Wuttke, 2010). The primary isoflavones in
soybeans genistein and daidzein may lower the risk of cancers of the prostate, colon, rectum,
breast, lung and stomach (Riaz, 1999).

Of the approximately 9000 papers published on

isoflavones, over 20% have focused on cancer (Messina, 1999). Recent interest in flavonoids
and isoflavones has seen the number of publications on biological activity of these compounds
double from 2000-2007 compared to the number published in the preceding 60 years (Rochfort
& Panozzo, 2007). There has been much research focused on a reduced incidence of breast
cancer from consuming soy because of the lower rates in Asian countries where soy is often
consumed (Messina, 1999). Overall there is little evidence of a reduced risk of breast cancer in
post menopausal woman but some evidence of a reduced risk in pre-menopausal women
(Messina, 1999; Bingham, 2002). The anti-cancer activity of isoflavones is thought to be partly
due to their ability to scavenge oxidants involved in carcinogenesis (Isanga & Zhang, 2008).
Soy diets were shown to lower plasma MDA levels significantly and raise total anti-oxidant
capacity (Azadbakht, Kimiagar, Mehrabi, Esmaillzadeh, Hu & Willett, 2007).

Soy may reduce the risk of heart disease as it has cholesterol lowering effects. Cholesterol
levels were lowered when soy protein was substituted for animal protein in the diet (Potter,
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1998). The isoflavones may lower cholesterol due to their similarity to mammalian oestrogens
which lower low density lipoprotein level and increase levels of high density lipoprotein
cholesterol (Potter, 1998). There are two mechanisms proposed for the cholesterol lowering
ability of soy. Potentially, when soy protein is consumed intestinal absorption of bile acids and
cholesterol is interrupted (Potter, 1998). It is also proposed that soy protein alters the
metabolism of cholesterol and/or lipoproteins in the liver (Potter, 1998). When soy is
consumed, the liver’s metabolism changes to use more cholesterol to produce bile acids; so the
activity of cholesterol biosynthesis and LDL receptor increases (Omoni & Aluko, 2005). This
increases the removal of cholesterol from the blood by the LDL receptor and consequently the
blood cholesterol levels decrease (especially the LDL fraction) (Omoni & Aluko, 2005).

It has been hypothesised that soy isoflavones prevent bone resorption and stimulate bone
formation which ameliorates osteoporosis (Omoni & Aluko, 2005). Dietary soy has been
demonstrated to have beneficial effects on bone tissue in a rat model of oestrogen deficiency
bone loss (Blum et al., 2003). The mechanism by which this occurs is different from the usual
effects of oestrogen on bone thus phyto-oestrogenic isoflavones must act through a different
mechanism (Blum et al., 2003).
In addition to suggested health benefits mentioned above, soy contains fibre, lecithin, saponins,
Bowman-Birk inhibitors, phytosterols and ω-3 fatty acids which may act alone or in synergy to
produce health benefits (Omoni & Aluko, 2005).

2.7 Tempeh
There are a variety of fermented foods and these may comprise one third of all food consumed
worldwide (Nout & Keirs, 2005). In Asia, a diverse range of soybean products including soy
sauce, natto, daejung (soy bean paste), miso, tofu, sufu and tempeh are regarded as a staple diet.
These products are now consumed worldwide due to globalization and world mobilization.
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2.7.1 Tempeh fermentation

Tempeh is a plant substrate, traditionally soybean fermented in a solid state with a species of
Rhizopus fungi. Soybeans are soaked, dehulled, cooked and fermented with the fungal hyphae
growing into the bean cotyledon and knitting it together into a sliceable mass. The soaking step
hydrates the soybeans and allows the hulls to be loosened which make them easier to remove. It
also leaches saponins which act as antimicrobial compounds (Nout & Kiers, 2005). This
enables microbial activity and acidification by endogenous lactic acid bacteria can occur during
this step which inhibits growth of pathogens (Hutkins, 2006). Soybeans contain high levels of
sugars which cause flatulence such as stachyose and raffinose which are α-galactosides of
sucrose (Nout & Kiers, 2005) and soaking removes these compounds (Hutkins, 2006). Glucose
and fructose are released from the hydrolysis of these sugars by invertases and glucosidases and
provide nutrients for the natural and added microflora (Hutkins, 2006). The cooking step
destroys anti-nutritional compounds such as haemagluttinins and trypsin inhibitors (Hutkins,
2006), releases nutrients for mould growth and removes competition for mould growth
(Steinkraus, 1983; Hachmeister & Fung, 1993). The fermentation is the step when biochemical
changes occur which cause the largest changes in tempeh processing. The Rhizopus partially
digests the soybeans and uses the digested material as nutrients for its growth. The fungal
hyphae can penetrate 1mm or 25% of the cotyledon and hold it together (Hutkins, 2006).

2.7.2 Nutritional composition of tempeh
Tempeh has a high content of protein (19%) or as high as 40% of its dry mass (Hutkins, 2006;
Chang, Hsu, Chou, Chen, Huang & Chung, 2009; Baumann & Bisping, 1995). Soluble nitrogen
increases during the fermentation up to four fold as the protein fraction is digested by the starter
culture (Hutkins, 2006; Astuti, Meliala, Dalais & Wahlqvist, 2000; Zamora & Veum, 1979).
Free amino acid concentration increases up to five fold after 30 hours of fermentation
(Baumann & Bisping, 1995) whilst the overall amino acid content decreases by 3.62-27.9%
after 48 hours of fermentation (Astuti et al., 2000). This indicates that the microorganism
liberates amino acids during digestion by breaking down proteins, and further digests amino
acids which release soluble nitrogen. Despite a quarter of the soybean protein degrading to
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soluble nitrogen (Hutkins, 2006), the protein concentration increases during fermentation. For
example, protein concentration was increased (van der Riet, Wight, Cilliers & Datel, 1987;
Nassar et al., 2008), or slightly increased by fermentation (van der Riet et al., 1987; Zamora &
Veum, 1979). The net protein utilisation is improved by fermentation and this suggests that
during fermentation there is a change in the pattern and/or content of amino acids (Zamora &
Veum, 1979).
Lipid contents are reduced during tempeh making because the lipase enzyme hydrolyses
triglycerides into free fatty acids (Astuti et al., 2000) as well as mono and diglycerides and a
small amount of glycerol (Hutkins, 2006). The lipid contents decrease by 26% (Astuti et al.,
2000) with most free fatty acids later oxidised by R. oligosporus for energy (Hutkins, 2006).
Fatty acid distribution changes with an increase in linoleic and oleic acids as a result of a
decrease in linolenic acid (Nout & Kiers, 2005) and palmitic and stearic acids are also produced
(Nout & Rombouts, 1990).
Carbohydrates are also utilised by the starter culture, however larger losses of soluble
carbohydrates are observed during processing (soaking and cooking steps) than during
fermentation (van der Riet et al., 1987). Starch levels are reduced during fermentation (van der
Riet et al., 1987), but an increase in glucose was observed which could be attributed to
digestion of complex carbohydrates to simpler ones (Astuti et al., 2000). The enzymatic
degradation of polysaccharides during fermentation produces a variety of water soluble high
molecular weight polysaccharides (Nout & Kiers, 2005). Some of the degraded compounds
include; cellulose, pectin and other fibre components with pentoses (xylose, arabinose) and
hexoses (galactose, glucose) released (Hutkins, 2006). A loss of fibre was noticed during
processing and a small loss of fibre was observed after 24 hours fermentation (van der Riet et
al., 1987). In contrast non-soy tempeh (see table 3) significantly (p < 0.05) increased in fibre
content

as

a

result

of

fermentation

(Nassar

et

al.,2008)
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Table 3: Summary of studies utilising non soy ingredients for tempeh production
Authors

Fermented material

Main findings
Fermentation improved essential
amino

acid

nutritional

content.

indices

The

of

protein

digestibility corrected amino acid
Angulo-Bejarano et al. (2008)

Chickpea flour

score, net protein retention, in
vivo protein digestibility, protein
efficiency ratio and calculated
protein

efficiency

ratio

were

improved by fermentation.
Fermentation
Berghofer et al. (1998)

Faba beans, oats, soybeans

increased

the

antioxidative properties of the
raw materials
Tempeh produced from a mixture
of 25% of each legume had the

Nassar et al. (2008)

Faba beans and Faba beans with

highest

nutritional

quality.

varying percentages of lupine,

Fermentation

chickpeas and peas included in

nutritional

the composition

tempehs by increasing fibre and

improved
properties

of

all

protein contents and decreasing
flatulence producing sugars
Fermentation increased radical
Starzynska-Janiszewska
(2008)

et

al.

Grass

pea

(Lathyrus

Derek and Krab cultivars)

sativus,

scavenging activity which was
more pronounced in the DPPH.
assay

Tempeh is richer in some vitamins than soy and the processing and fermentation remove antinutritional factors which make it a more nutritious product compared with soybean. Phytic acid
is reduced during processing; however larger amounts are removed during fermentation (van
der Riet et al., 1987). Phytic acid is an anti-nutritional compound which strongly chelates
minerals such as calcium, magnesium, iron and zinc forming insoluble complexes that hinder
their absorption (Hachmeister & Fung, 1993). The amounts of trace minerals generally do not
change but their solubility does (Astuti et al., 2000). Most iron in tempeh is normally bound to
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protein, however as fermentation progresses and protein breaks down the free iron is released,
becoming more soluble (Astuti et al., 2000). Liver iron concentrations were significantly higher
in rats fed tempeh than those fed soybeans (Kasaoka, Astuti, Uehara, Suzuki & Goto, 1997).
Levels of calcium, sodium, manganese and phosphorous increased but there was a noticeable
decrease in potassium (van der Riet et al., 1987). These authors observed a large amount of
potassium leakage during fermentation as the water released into the fermentation bag was rich
in the mineral (van der Riet et al., 1987). Increases in mineral content could be due to the loss
of mass which occurred during fermentation without a parallel loss of minerals (van der Riet et
al., 1987).
Tempeh is one of only a few plant foods which contain vitamin B12 which makes it important
for vegetarian diets (Hutkins, 2006). The concentration per 100 g is generally 0.1 to 0.2 µg in
cooked tempeh (Hutkins, 2006). Thiamine concentrations drops during fermentation, however
those of nicotinic acid and riboflavin increase (van der Riet et al., 1987; Astuti et al., 2000).
During fermentation small amounts of carotenoids are formed and some strains produce βcarotene (Nout & Kiers, 2000). Tocopherols change during fermentation with levels of β, γ, and
δ tocopherols increasing while α remains unchanged.
Tempeh, like soy is rich in antioxidants and the fermentation process improves the antioxidant
potential. Fermentation increases the antioxidant capacity in both soy (Berghofer et al., 1998)
and non soy tempeh (Starzynska-Janiszewska et al., 2008; Berghofer et al., 1998). Tempeh
contains isoflavones (Wang & Murphy, 1994) and other antioxidative compounds (Hoppe et
al., 1997; Esaki et al., 1996) including amino acids and peptides (Watanabe, Fujimoto, & Aoki,
2007). Hoppe et al. (1997) proposed that the antioxidant activity in tempeh is a synergistic one
between tocopherols and amino acids released during fermentation. Tempeh contains higher
amounts of isoflavones than other traditional oriental foods such as tofu, honzukuri miso,
fermented bean curd and bean paste (Wang & Murphy, 1994). During fermentation total
isoflavone levels are generally reduced (Wang & Murphy, 1994; Hutchins, Slavin & Lampe,
1995; Watanabe et al., 2007) where only 60% of the isoflavones of the original soy are
available after fermentation but these isoflavones were more readily available as a result of
hydrolysis of the glycosidic forms (Hutchins et al., 1995). The forms of the isoflavones are
changed by fermentation to tempeh. The aglycons are the major form of isoflavones, probably
due to hydrolysis of the glycosidic forms (Wang & Murphy, 1994; Hutchins et al., 1995;
Watanabe et al., 2007). The glycosides daidzin and genestin decreased and there was an
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increase of daidzein and genistein (aglycon isomers) of 40 and 8 times, respectively, during
fermentation (Hutchins et al., 1995). Other antioxidants isolated from tempeh include 3hydroxyanthranilic acid (HAA) (Esaki et al., 1996) and 5-(δ-tocopheroxy) - δ-tocopherol (5DT)
(Hoppe et al., 1997). HAA was found in tempeh but not soybeans and had stronger antioxidant
activity than genistein in a soybean oil system (Esaki et al., 1996). Different fermentation
conditions and different starter cultures can produce different antioxidant compounds.
Fermenting tempeh anaerobically after aerobic fermentation produced tempeh with stronger
antioxidant activity (Watanabe et al., 2007). Tempeh was observed to have the best DPPH
radical scavenging activity at 10 days fermentation time (Chang et al., 2009). When tempeh
was fermented with Aspergillus satoi the daidzein and genistein were hydroxylated
enzymatically at the eighth position to produce more powerful antioxidants (Esaki, Onozaki,
Morimitsu, Kawakishi & Osawa 1998).

2.7.3 Health benefits of tempeh
Tempeh is rich in nutrients and has many health benefits including many of those attributed to
soy. Rats which consumed soy had superoxide dismutase activity 3.6 fold lower than those that
consumed tempeh (Kasaoka et al., 2007). The liver TBARS were 72% lower in rats which
consumed tempeh than those which consumed soy (Kasaoka et al., 2007). There are studies
supporting the potential benefits of tempeh in fighting chronic, non infectious disease,
particularly cardiovascular disease and cancer (Karyadi & Lukito, 1996). Tempeh can be
considered beneficial in preventing cardiovascular disease as it contains high levels of
isoflavones, folate, vitamin B12, dietary fibre, a beneficial fatty acid composition and a low
glycaemic index (Lukito, 2001).
Tempeh can be consumed as a meat alternative because it is a protein rich plant food (Lukito,
2001) and is high in B vitamins including vitamin B12 which is not often found in plant foods.
Tempeh is not often consumed raw and has a bland mushroom like flavour in this form
(Hutkins, 2006). Cooking changes the flavour to nutty and it starts to resemble the flavour of
cooked meat (Hutkins, 2006). The Maillard reaction where amino acids are heated with
reducing sugars is responsible for the flavour of both meat and tempeh, thus cooking tempeh
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resembles the meat cooking process (Hutkins, 2006). The lipid component of tempeh may be a
precursor for this cooked flavour (Hutkins, 2006).
Tempeh has previously been incorporated into ham (Kuo, Wang, Peng & Ockerman, 1989) and
a patent exists for the creation of a processed fish product containing tempeh (Györgi, 1972).
As the flavour of tempeh is similar to meat and is often used for partial or full replacement,
there is potential for new products to be developed by incorporating tempeh in meat with main
emphasis on health benefits. The presence of meat and tempeh both improve the bioavailability
of minerals, particularly iron.
However, it is unknown how the free iron from both products will behave under digestion
conditions. The addition of tempeh adds a different amino acid profile, favourable change to
the fatty acid profile, a higher B vitamin content than many other extenders and increases
isoflavones. As meat has been suspected to increase the likelihood of cancer particularly
colorectal cancer, the antioxidants contained in tempeh may be able to limit oxidation in
stomach if the tempeh and meat are incorporated together in a product. Thus addition of tempeh
to a meat product may provide an antioxidant source which complements the meat flavour in a
processed meat product. This theory is the basis of the research to be undertaken.

2.8 Research objectives and outline of research
It is hypothesised that the addition of tempeh will produce favourable changes in the oxidative
processes of beef patties during in vitro digestion. This research will aim to test this hypothesis.
The objectives were:
•

To find the best legume for fermentation to tempeh to be incorporated into hamburger
patties by measuring antioxidant properties.

•

To test the changes in a variety of physical, chemical and sensory quality parameters
which occur with addition of tempeh and to chose an appropriate level of tempeh to
incorporate in a novel buger patty

•

To test the effect on in vitro oxidative processes which occur with addition of a
specified level of tempeh in a beef patty
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The first phase of research which is outlined in Chapter 3 is concerned with testing the radical
scavenging and total phenolic content of different beans to observe how these change with
fermentation and to find out which will be most suitable to select for addition to a burger patty
to undergo further physical, chemical and consumer tests.
The research in Chapter 4 tests the changes in a variety of physical, chemical and sensory
quality parameters which occur with addition of tempeh and an appropriate level of tempeh to
incorporate in a novel burger patty is determined. At this point the level of tempeh is chosen for
sensory testing and as a level to test in Chapter 5.
In Chapter 5 the burger patties are subjected to in vitro digestion to determine their oxidative
potential

under

conditions

similar

to

the

normal

digestive

environment
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Chapter 3. Total phenolic content and
radical scavenging properties of
tempeh substrates
3.1 Introduction
Legumes are podded plants including beans and lentils and are widely consumed throughout
the world (Messina, 1999). In addition to having significant amounts of protein, fibre and
minerals, legumes are rich sources of antioxidants. They contain a high amount of phenolic
compounds, especially those which have high anthocyanin content in their seed coats (Acar,
Gokman, Pellegrini & Fogliano, 2009). A survey of the total antioxidant capacity (TAC) of
over 100 foods was carried out by Wu, Beecher, Holden, Haytowitz and Prior (2004) and red
kidney beans and small red beans were found to have very high TACs, especially in the
hydrophilic fraction. The TAC of dry red kidney beans were 46 fold, 11 fold and 2 fold higher
than tomatoes, red grapes and blueberries, respectively. Small red beans had the highest
hydrophilic oxygen radical absorbance capacity (ORAC) value of all samples. Heating of the
beans which occurs during tempeh processing has the potential to destroy bioactive compounds
but could also form antioxidative Maillard Reaction products (Acar et al., 2009). Heating has
been demonstrated to raise TAC of kidney beans, yet lower the activity in soybeans (Acar et
al., 2009).
Several studies demonstrated that fermentation increases the antioxidant activity of pulses (Lee,
Hung & Chou, 2008a; Lee, Yang & Mau, 2009; Hubert, Berger, Nepveu, Paul & Dayde, 2008;
McCue & Shetty, 2003a; Chang et al., 2009; Lin, Wei & Chou, 2006) thus fermentation seems
to be an ideal way to improve the nutritional status of pulses before consumption or
incorporation into other products.
There are several different methods available for determining the antioxidant activity which
measures various antioxidant parameters (Frankel & Meyer, 2000). The methods used in this
.

chapter are total phenolic content (TPC), 1, 1-diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazyl (DPPH ) radical
scavenging and oxygen radical absorbance capacity (ORAC). Total phenolic content measures
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amount of compounds which contain a phenol group, whilst DPPH and ORAC measure the
ability of the compound tested to prevent oxidation by scavenging radicals.

Antioxidant assays can be categorised as operating by electron transfer (ET) which measures
the reducing capacity of an antioxidant or hydrogen atom transfer (HAT) mechanisms which
measure an antioxidant’s ability to donate hydrogen atoms (Huang, Ou & Prior, 2005). ORAC
is an HAT assay whilst the DPPH and TPC assays are both electron transfer assays (DPPH has
recently been reclassified as an ET assay) (Huang et al., 2005).
The DPPH assay uses an azo (R-N=N-R) initiator to produce radicals which are reduced by the
antioxidant compounds in the sample according to the reaction (Frankel & Meyer, 2000;
Brand-Williams, Cuvelier & Berset, 1995):
.
.
DPPH + AH → DPPH-H + A
.
.
DPPH + R → DPPH-R

.
Technically DPPH can react by either a HAT or ET mechanism. However when tested in

ethanol or methanol there is a rapid electron transfer reaction from phenoxide ions to DPPH
and the abstraction of a H atom from the phenol group is slow and only marginally involved as
these alcohol solvents are strong hydrogen bond acceptors (Huang et al., 2005; Foti, Daquino &
Geraci, 2004). The phenoxide anion is a phenol group which is lacking hydrogen and therefore
has a negative charge, which is able to donate electrons.
The DPPH assay is a relatively simple assay to measure antiradical activity of compounds
(Brand-Williams et al., 1995). It has also been widely used in the literature available on
antioxidant activity of pulses. However different antioxidant compounds react with the DPPH
radical at different rates and with different stoichiometries thus it is important to measure the
reaction at steady state which may be up to 24 hours after the sample is added (Brand-Williams
et al., 1995). Also, when differing ratios of sample: antioxidant are tested the time response
curve is not linear, complicating the analysis (Brand-Williams et al., 1995; Frankel & Meyer,
2000; Sanchez-Moreno, Larrauri & Saura-Calixto, 1998).
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The ORAC assay also utilises an azo initiator 2, 2’-azobis-2-methyl-propanimidamide
dihydrochloride (AAPH) thermally degraded at 37°C and produces peroxyl radicals. The
peroxyl radicals attack the fluorescein probe used in the assay decreasing the fluorescence. The
assay utilises a trolox standard curve with the curve of trolox concentration plotted against the
fluorescence remaining over the time of testing. Larger areas under the curve indicate a higher
antioxidant effect as the trolox competes with the peroxyl radicals to inhibit degradation of the
fluorescein probe. The area under the curve of a sample is compared to the area under the
trolox standard curve.
The ORAC assay has the advantage of measurement can be applied equally to antioxidants
with long lag phases and those with very short lag phases as the area under the curve of
fluorescence against time is calculated (Huang et al., 2005). Food samples may contain a
variety of antioxidant compounds with varying reaction kinetics thus the ORAC assay is highly
applicable to these samples (Huang et al., 2005). This means that the assay avoids assumptions
of linear response of an antioxidant over time and also combines the antioxidant effect at
different times into a single unit (Trolox equivalent) which is the same unit in many studies,
making results easily comparable (Frankel & Meyer, 2000). The assay measures inhibitory
effect against the peroxyl radical which occurs in vivo thus the assay measures a biologically
relevant radical.
The assay has the disadvantage of being affected by the dilution factor used in the assay.
Samples will often need to be diluted to have values within the range of the trolox standard
curve. It is important to use the lowest dilution factor possible as the antioxidant effects of most
samples unlike trolox are not linear with changes in concentration thus the final result is highly
dependant on the dilution factor used in the calculation.
The total phenolic content method was originally developed for measuring protein content as
the Folin-Ciocalteu (FC) reagent used reacts with the tyrosine phenol rings of proteins (Folin &
Ciocalteu, 1927). Later the assay was used by Singleton and Rossi (1965) to measure the total
phenol content of wine and has subsequently been utilised to measure total phenolic content for
a variety of samples (Huang et al., 2005). Although the exact composition of FC reagent is not
known it is hypothesised to contain heteropolytungstates-molybdates (Huang et al., 2005;
Karadag, Ozcelik & Saner, 2009). As sodium carbonate is added in the assay, the pH is around
10 and the phenols can react with the FC reagent under these conditions (Huang et al., 2005).
The FC reagent is reduced by the phenolate anion which is produced from the dissociation of
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phenolic protons under basic conditions (Huang et al., 2005). The yellow colour of the FC
reagent is changed under reducing conditions to blue measured at λ = 765 nm possibly due to
the formation of the compound (PMoW11O40)4- (Huang et al., 2005; Prior, Wu & Schaich.,
2005). This assay has the disadvantage of the FC reagent being reduced by non phenolic
compounds such as amino acids and ascorbic acid (Prior et al., 2005; Huang et al., 2005).
However the assay has the advantage of being simple and reproducible as well as generally
correlating to antioxidant activity (Huang et al., 2005; Magalhaes, Segundo, Reis & Lima,
2008).

Tempeh is traditionally made from soybeans, however various other pulses have been used in
tempeh making (See section 2.7 for more information). The objectives of the present work are
to investigate the antioxidant activities of several pulses reported to be high in antioxidant
activity and examine the effects of processing and fermentation on such activities with the aim
of identifying a tempeh high in antioxidant activity for use in beef patties. The antioxidant
potential will be assessed by measuring the amount of phenolic compounds as well as ability to
scavenge the synthetic radical DPPH and oxygen radicals which are involved in many
oxidative processes in meat post-mortem (Harel & Kanner, 1985b).

3.2 Materials and Methods:

3.2.1 Materials
Butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT), fluorescein sodium, gallic acid, 6-hydroxy-2, 5, 7, 8
tetramethyl-chroman-2-carboxylic acid (Trolox) and 3, 3’, 4’, 5, 7-pentahydroxyflavone
(quercetin) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, U.S.A). Disodium hydrogen
phosphate, ethanol, potassium dihydrate orthophosphate, sodium carbonate and sodium
chloride were purchased from BDH chemical company (Poole England). 2, 2’-azobis-2-methylpropanimidamide dihydrochloride (AAPH) was purchased from Cayman Chemical Company
(Ann Arbor MI, U.S.A). Methanol was purchased from Biolab Australia (Clayton, Victoria,
Australia). Diethyl ether was purchased from Riedel de Haën (Seelze, Germany). Folin
Ciocalteu reagent was purchased from Merck Chemical Co (Darmstadt, Germany).
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3.2.2 Sample Preparation
Dry kidney (Phaseolus vulgaris), azuki (also known as red, Vigna Angularis) and soy (Glycine
max) beans were purchased locally from Taste nature organic store (Dunedin, New Zealand)
and the antioxidant content in the dry beans was evaluated. The antioxidant of azuki and soy
beans were the highest and therefore the activity was followed during processing (after soaking
and boiling steps) and after tempeh making to investigate the effect of these processing steps on
the antioxidant activity. Because of the potential contribution of the anthocyanins on the hull of
red beans to the overall antioxidant activities, total antioxidant capacity (TAC) may be an
important factor since tempeh is generally made from dehulled beans. TAC was evaluated in
whole azuki beans and de-hulled azuki beans to estimate the contribution of the hull to TAC.
Therefore the following treatments were used for further analyses; processed beans (azuki,
dehulled azuki and soy) and tempeh (azuki, dehulled azuki and soy)(Figure 3). All samples
were extracted using 70% ethanol (Chung, Ji, Canning, Shi & Zhou, 2010) and these extracts
were used for the antioxidant assays. All samples were prepared in triplicate (Figure 1).
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Five g of Processed
beans or tempeh

Five g of dry beans; red, kidney
or soy
15 ml of diethyl ether added

Homogenised in a polytron at 15000 rpm for
20 seconds or until fine particles produced
Centrifuged 3500 rpm for 15 minutes at 4°C
and supernatant decanted
Ground in Cemotec mill

20 ml of 70% ethanol added

Vortexed briefly, shaken on platform shaker for 30 minutes in
the dark
Filtered through Whatman no.1 paper into volumetric flask

20 ml of 70% ethanol added

Vortexed briefly, shaken on platform shaker for 30 minutes in
the dark

Filtered through Whatman no.1 paper into volumetric flask

Made up to 50 ml and an aliquot dried to determine the solid
content

Figure 1: Extraction procedure for the samples
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Processed beans
Azuki and soy beans were soaked for 2 days at 4°C. A portion of the azuki beans had the skins
(hull) removed manually so that dehulled azuki beans could be obtained. Beans were cooked
for 10 minutes in a pressure cooker which was heated to 100°C. The beans were drained and
subsamples were cooled and stored at -80°C for subsequent analysis.
Tempeh making
Tempeh was made from processed beans prepared as described above. Processed beans were
dried in towels and had white vinegar added at a concentration of 0.02 ml/g of beans. The
starter culture (Rhizopus oligosporus) was then added at a concentration of 9.87 x 10-4 g
culture/g beans. The mixture was then packed into perforated ziplock bags (170 x 180 mm) and
incubated in a snaplock container (Klip it, 255 x 120 x 55 mm, 1.75 l, Sistema Plastics, NZ)
with 1 M Potassium nitrate to create a humid atmosphere (92% relative humidity) at 31°C in an
incubator (Labserve, Ontherm Scientific Ltd, Hutt City, NZ) for 24 hours (see Figure 2).
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Soak beans in water for 2 days

Hulls removed manually by rubbing between
fingers

Beans autoclaved in pressure cooker for 10
minutes

Beans removed, drained and dried with towels

White vinegar added at a level of 0.02% (v/w)
soybeans

Rhizopus culture added at a level of 9.87 x 10-4
g culture/g beans.

Packed into perforated ziplock bags and sealed

Incubated at 31°C and 92% relative humidity
for 24 hours

Removed from bag, vacuum packed and stored
refrigerated at 4°C or - 80°C until later use

Figure 2: Tempeh making flow diagram
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Figure 3: Tempeh treatments: From left to right; soybean, azuki and dehulled azuki
tempeh
Sample extraction
Samples were prepared according to the method of Watanabe et al. (2007). All the samples
(powder form for dry samples or minced form for wet samples) were subjected to diethyl ether
wash (1:3 sample to solvent ratio) to remove the lipid fraction (Watanabe et al., 2007). Dry
beans were first pulverised in a Cemotec mill (Cemotec, Tecator 1090 sample mill, 115 V,
Foss, Höganäs, Sweden) on setting 1 and five gram samples were weighed into 50 ml Falcon
tubes. Five grams of processed beans and tempeh were homogenised with a Polytron PT-MR
2100 (Kinematica, AG, Switzerland) at 15000 rpm for 20 second or until fine particles were
produced. Samples were then centrifuged (Beckman, GPR, Palo Alto, CA, USA) at 3500 rpm
for 20 minutes at 4°C. The supernatants were decanted, disposed and 20 ml of 70% (v/v)
ethanol was added to the pellet and vortexed briefly (Chiltern, MT17, Sydney, NSW,
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Australia). Samples were then shaken in the dark on a platform shaker for 30 minutes (Ratek
Platform mixer, RM2, Boronia, Victoria, Australia). They were then centrifuged as described
above and filtered through Whatman No. 1 filter paper into a 50 ml volumetric flask. Twenty
ml of 70% ethanol was then added. Vortexing and shaking, centrifugation and filtering steps
were repeated as described above. The funnel and filter were rinsed with 70% (v/v) ethanol
solution into the volumetric flask and made up to the 50 ml mark. Samples were divided into
aliquots then stored at -80°C until they were analysed. Dry matter was determined by adding
aliquots of the extracts to Petri dishes. The extracts in Petri dishes were left in a fume hood to
evaporate the ethanol and subsequently dried in a 70°C drying oven. Dry matter in the 50 ml
extract was determined by the formula:

(Weight of Petri dish + sample after drying) - (Weight of Petri dish)/volume x 50

Samples were coded as described in (Table 4).

Table 4 : Codes of bean, processed bean and tempeh samples used for antioxidant assays.
Sample

Code

Red Kidney Bean

RKB

Dry red (azuki) bean

RB

Dry soy bean

SB

Soaked red (azuki) bean

SRB

Dehulled red (azuki) bean

DRB

Soaked soy bean

SB

Red (azuki) bean Tempeh

RT

Dehulled red (azuki) bean tempeh

DRT

Soy bean tempeh

ST
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3.2.3 Total phenolic content
Total phenolic content (TPC) was determined as gallic acid equivalents as described by
Singleton and Rossi (1965) modified by Makkar, Blümmel, Borowy and Becker (1993).
Aliquots of 200 µl of the 70% (v/v) ethanol extracts were added to 800 µl of 70% (v/v) ethanol,
then 0.5 ml of 50% Folin-Ciocalteu reagent and 2.5 ml sodium carbonate (20% w/v) were
added. The sample mixtures were then vortexed and left in the dark for 40 minutes. The
mixtures were then centrifuged at 2500 rpm for 10 minutes at 20°C and the supernatants were
read at 725 nm in a spectrophotometer (Ultraspec 3300 Pro, Amersham Biosciences,
Cambridge, England). The sample absorbance was used to calculate TPC as gallic acid
equivalents by comparison with a standard curve of gallic acid prepared and measured under
the same conditions used for the samples.

3.2.4 1,1-diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazyl (DPPH.) radical scavenging activity
The DPPH assay followed the methods of Brand Williams et al. (1995) and Sanchez-Moreno et
al. (1998).Triplicate aliquots were added at various volumes to produce series of curves of
DPPH inhibition (Appendix 1). Methanol was added to make the sample volume up to 1 ml.
Different volumes (µl) were needed to produce optimal curves of DPPH concentration from
different extracts (Appendix 1).
.

Two ml of DPPH solution (0.025 g/L) was added to cuvettes containing 1 ml of sample or a
combination of sample and 70% ethanol. These were gently inverted with parafilm on the top
of the cuvette and measured immediately in an Ultraspec 3300pro spectrophotometer
(Amersham Biosciences, Cambridge, England) at 515 nm with a 70% ethanol blank for
reference. It is necessary for the calculation to take the absorbance of the sample at time 0.
Samples were then kept in the dark and subsequently analysed after 10 minutes, 1 hour and 24
.

hours. A standard curve of DPPH (0.05 mg/ml) at concentrations of 100, 50, 25, 12.5, 6.25,
3.125, 1.5625 and 0% was prepared to compare absorbance to a known amount of DPPH for
.

comparison. The percentage of DPPH remaining was determined by the equation
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% DPPH•R = [(DPPH•) T/ (DPPH•) T=0] × 100
Where DPPH•T = DPPH• at the time of steady state and DPPH•T=0 = DPPH• at time zero (initial
concentration). The efficient concentration for 50% inhibition of DPPH (EC50) was determined
by plotting mg extract against % inhibition substituting and calculating the concentration
required for 50% inhibtion and then converted to EC50 g extract/ 1 g DPPH.
Standards of gallic acid, quercetin, BHT and trolox were prepared to be tested for use as
reference standards. Gallic acid and trolox were dissolved in water and BHT and quercetin
dissolved in methanol at a concentration of 0.00216g/ml.

3.2.5 Oxygen radical antioxidant capacity (ORAC)
The ORAC assay was performed according to the method of Huang et al. (2005) with some
modifications. Sample extracts were dried using oxygen free nitrogen (BOC gases, Auckland,
New Zealand) to evaporate the solvent. Phosphate buffered saline (PBS, 1mM) was then added
to make the samples to a standard concentration of 5 mg/ml.
Fluorescein stock solution was prepared (8.16 mM) in PBS, stored at 4ºC in the dark and
diluted to 8.16 x 10-5 mM when needed for use in the assay. The stock solution at this
concentration is stable over several months in the dark (Huang, Ou, Hampsch-Woodill,
Flanagan & Prior, 2002). The AAPH solution was produced by dissolving 0.0414 g/ml in PBS
to give a concentration of 153 mM. This solution was kept for a maximum of 8 hours before
discarding the solution.
Trolox dissolved in PBS was prepared as a 2 mM working solution and diluted to make
concentrations of 50, 40, 30, 20, 10, 5, 2.5 and 0 µM trolox for the standard curve.
Twenty five microlitres of sample or trolox standard were added to a 96 well black bottom
plate (Greiner Bio-one, Kremsmuenster, Austria) and 150 microlitres of fluorescein were added
to these. Analysis was carried out using a plate reader equipped to read fluorescence (Biotek,
Synergy 2) using the Gen5 software (Biotek, Winooski, Vermont, U.S.A.). The analysis was
done with an excitation wavelength of 480 nm and emission wavelength of 528 nm.
The plate was put into the platereader and incubated at 37 °C for 30 minutes with a 3 minute
shaking step at the start to ensure good mixing. At the end of the incubation period, a 25 µl
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aliquot of AAPH was added to each well, followed by a thirty second shaking step to mix the
reagents. Readings were then taken at time 0 and at five minute intervals after that for 35
minutes to give eight readings in total.
Analysis was done in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. The area under the curve (AUC) was
calculated using the equation (Zulueta, Esteve & Frigola, 2009):

AUC = (0.5 + ƒ5 / ƒ0 + ƒn / ƒ0 ………… ƒ35 / ƒ0) x CT
Where
ƒ0 = initial fluorescence reading at time 0,
ƒn / ƒ0 = fluorescence at time n
CT = cycle time in minutes (5 in this case)

The net area under the curve (AUC) was calculated by subtracting the AUC for 0 mM trolox
from the AUCs of the Trolox standard curve and samples. Net AUCs of samples were
converted to micromoles trolox equivalents by comparison of the trolox standard curve plotted
against micromoles trolox. The TAC was expressed as micromoles trolox equivalents/ g
sample.

3.3 Results and Discussion:

3.3.1 Total Phenolic content:
Dry beans
On sample dry weight basis, TPC was the same for azuki, soy and kidney beans (p < 0.05)
(Figure 4). The lack of significant difference between raw kidney and soy beans is in agreement
with the results of Boateng, Verghese, Walker and Ogutu (2008).
The total phenolic contents were generally lower than those observed by others (Chung, Hogan,
Zhang, Rainey & Zhou, 2008; Chung et al., 2010; Lin and Lai, 2006; Prakash, Upadhyay,
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Singh & Singh, 2007; Xu & Chang, 2007a; Xu & Chang, 2008a; Devi, Gondi, Sakthivelu,
Giridhar, Rajasekaran & Ravishankar, 2009). Some phenolic compounds may have been
removed with the diethyl ether used to extract the sample as the solvent is able to extract
phenolic compounds (Baggio, Lima, Filho, J.M & Fett, 2007; Guo, Wei, Sun, Hou & Fan,
2011). The soybeans in this study were slightly higher in TPC than seven cultivars grown in
Maryland and the kidney beans in this study were higher in TPC than those extracted with
100% ethanol (Whent, Slavin, Kenworthy & Yu, 2010; Xu & Chang, 2007b). The phenolic
content of azuki beans was reported to be higher compared than other beans. For instance,
Amarowicz, Troszynska, Barylko-Pikielna & Shahidi (2004) reported that TPC of azuki beans
to be higher than red and green lentil (Lens culinaris), red bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), pea
(Pisum sativum. L), broad bean (Vicia faba maior Harz) and faba bean (Vicia faba minor). Lin
and Lai. (2006) also found that azuki beans had higher phenolic contents than soybeans.
Comparison of phenolic contents reported for different biological materials, including beans, is
made difficult by several factors. Differences in phenolic content may be caused by
experimental procedures (different extraction temperatures, solvents and sample pretreatments) and by variations within the species (Ninfali & Bacchiocca, 2003; Oomah,
Cardador-Martinez & Loarca-Pina, 2005). Also significant differences have been observed in
soybean TPCs between growing locations (Riedl, Lee, Renita, St Martin, Schwartz &
Vodovotz, 2007). Solvent type was also an important factor in determining the extraction
efficacy and affected TPC up to two fold under the same experimental conditions for soybean
(Lee Yang & Mau, 2008b; Lee et al., 2009) and up to five fold for kidney beans (Xu & Chang,
2007a).
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Figure 4: Total phenolic contents (expressed as mg Gallic Acid Equivalent/g sample) of
dry azuki, kidney and soy beans.

Processed beans
Generally, processing (heating, soaking and de-hulling) of the azuki and soy beans decreased
TPC (p < 0.05) due to the rehydration of the beans as well as the effect of heating and leaching
into boiling water (Figure 5). Processed soy beans had a significantly higher (p < 0.05) TPC
than the azuki beans. This is possibly due to higher rehydration level in azuki beans compared
to soy beans as a result of the larger surface area per unit mass for azuki beans. A reduction in
TPC of soybeans of 17% after thermal treatment was observed by Xu and Chang (2008a) and a
similar reduction was also observed by Boateng et al. (2008). The soaking of soybeans weakens
the hard cell wall tissues which often lead to solubilisation of bound polyphenols and causes
the polyphenols to be lost into the cooking water by leaching (Boateng et al., 2008). Also the
use of high temperature during cooking/processing of the beans may cause thermal degradation
of polyphenols (Xu & Chang, 2008a). This suggestion is supported by the findings of Luthria
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and Pastor-Corrales (2006) which could not detect more than 2% of phenolic acids in the
cooking water of a total of 14% lost during boiling, suggesting that thermal degradation
probably contributes more to the loss than leaching. For other samples increases in phenolic
content have frequently been observed for thermal treatment (Xu & Chang, 2008a; Turkmen,
Sari & Velioglu, 2005). Specifically, pressure boiling for 60 minutes was observed to increase
the TPC of soybeans by 35% and steaming or microwaving of pepper, broccoli and green beans
produced an increase in TPC (Xu and Chang, 2008a; Turkmen et al., 2005).
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Figure 5: Total phenolic contents expressed as mg Gallic acid equivalent/g extract of dry,
processed and tempeh forms of soy and red beans. a-e: different letters denote significant
(p < 0.05) differences between treatments.
Processing and dehulling of the beans significantly (p < 0.05) decreased total phenolics (Figure
5). The dehulling of the beans can be expected to lower the phenolic content as it is widely
recognised that the hull is more abundant in phenolic compounds than the cotyledon (Pastor56

Cavada, Juan, Pastor, Alaiz & Vioque, 2009). The hulls from the common bean (Phaseolus
vulgaris L.) were observed to have a TPC 37 fold higher than the dehulled bean (weight basis)
thus although the hull only made up 8% of the weight of the bean it had a significantly higher
TPC than whole bean flour (Cardador-Martinez, Loarca-Pina & Oomah, 2002). Higher
phenolic contents in bean hulls compared to the cotyledons have been demonstrated by many
researchers (Cardador - Martinez et al., 2002; Oomah, Corbe & Balasubramanian, 2010; Xu &
Chang 2008b). Oomah et al. (2005) found a 45% reduction after dehulling of common beans.
Xu and Chang. (2008b) found that dehulling black soybeans produced a significant reduction in
the total phenolic content. These authors found that the dehulled bean was lower in phenolic
acids thus it is possible that higher phenolic acid concentrations in azuki bean cotyledons in
relation to seed hulls compared to black soybeans account for the reduction observed by Xu
and Chang (2008b) which did not occur in this experiment.
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Figure 6: Total phenolic contents expressed as mg Gallic Acid equivalent/ g sample of red
bean and dehulled red bean in processed form and as tempeh. Letters a-c denote
significant (p < 0.05) differences between treatments.
Fermentation increases TPC of beans (Granito, Paolini & Perez, 2008; Oboh, Ademiluyi &
Akindahunsi, 2009) and there is a plethora of evidence for this occurring in soybeans
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specifically (Lee et al., 2008a & 2008b, Lee et al., 2009, McCue & Shetty, 2003a; Lin et al.,
2006; McCue, Horii & Shetty, 2003b, Hu et al., 2010).
Many phenolic compounds in plants are attached to sugars, mainly as glycosides (Hu et al.,
2010.). Because phenolic compounds contain glycosidic bonds they are affected by
glucosidases and other carbohydrate cleaving enzymes (McCue & Shetty, 2003a; McCue et al.,
2003b) resulting in the release of free phenolics in aglycone form (Hu et al, 2010). The enzyme
β-glucuronidase which is used by R.oligosporus can change normally water insoluble
polyphenolic compounds from soybean into more water soluble compounds for utilisation
(McCue & Shetty, 2003a). A decrease in bound phenolic compounds accompanied by an
increase in free phenolic compounds has been demonstrated for beans other than soy (Oboh et
al., 2009).

.

3.3.2 1,1-diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazyl (DPPH ) radical scavenging activity
Dry beans
Due to the variety of units used for reporting DPPH radical scavenging activity (RSA) values,
comparison of results from the present study and those in the literature is complex. This is
compounded by environmental factors such as growing region as even common beans can vary
up to 70 fold in DPPH RSA based on growing location (Heimler, Vignolini, Dini & Romani,
2005). The rate of DPPH radical scavenging activity is shown by the results at 10 minutes
whilst the overall activity is shown by the results at 24 hours. Significantly lower DPPH RSA
was observed for soybeans compared to kidney and red beans (Figure 7) which is comparable
to the results found in the literature. Azuki beans have been reported to have significantly (p <
0.05) higher RSA than soy (Lin & Lai, 2006). However, Boateng et al. (2008) observed that
kidney bean and soybean were not significantly different in DPPH RSA At 10 minutes dry
azuki bean RSAs were not significantly different from the kidney beans but were higher than
soy beans. All dry bean RSAs were significantly (p < 0.05) different from each other in the
order azuki > kidney > soy.
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Figure 7: DPPH. radical scavenging activities expressed as Ec50 g sample/g DPPH of
three types of dry beans at 10 minutes, 1 hour and 24 hours. Letters a-c denote significant
(p<0.05) differences between samples.
Processed beans
Processing removed the significant difference between soy and azuki bean RSAs found in the
dry beans (Figure 8). Azuki beans contain tannins (Amarowicz et al., 2004) and phenolic
compounds which are predominantly found in the following order of abundance; catechin
glucoside, procyanidin dimers, myrecetin, quercetin glucoside and epicatechin glucoside
(Amarowicz, Estrella, Hernandez & Troszynska, 2008). In addition, the seed coat contains an
anthocyanin pigment (Yoshida, Sato, Okuno, Kameda, Isobe & Kondo, 1996) which also
contributes to its radical scavenging activity. The antioxidant activity of soy tempeh has been
attributed to isoflavones, soy proteins and peptides as well as 3HAA, as these compounds have
radical scavenging activity (Esaki et al., 1996). The types of antioxidant compounds present in
these beans and tempeh are important when they are considered in terms of extraction solvent
used and their relative activities in different assays which will be discussed later in this chapter.
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Figure 8: DPPH. radical scavenging activities of dry, processed and tempeh forms of soy
and red beans at 10 minutes, 1 hour and 24 hours. Letters a-c within a given time period
above treatment indicate significant (p < 0.05) differences between treatments
Thermal treatment of the azuki beans produced a significant (p < 0.05) reduction in RSA.
Dehulling caused a further reduction in RSA for thermally treated beans (Figures 8 and 9).
Thermal treatments can cause a decrease in anthocyanins and this may account for the loss of
activity in azuki beans (Xu & Chang, 2008a). The reduction of RSA in dehulled azuki is
probably due to the removal of the hulls containing anthocyanins which contribute to the DPPH
RSA (Fukumoto & Mazza, 2000). Anthocyanin contents are highly correlated to DPPH RSA as
Radovanovic and Radovanovic (2010) showed high correlations of different classes of
anthocyanins to DPPH RSA ranging from r = 0.8873 to 0.9728.
Thermal treatment of soybeans significantly reduced the DPPH RSA threefold (Figure 8).
Contrasting results have been reported in literature for the effect of thermal treatment on DPPH
RSA of soybean. Reductions in RSA have been observed for soybean and common bean
(Granito et al., 2008; Boateng et al., 2008). However increase in DPPH RSA of soybean has
been observed with boiling as is normally done during tempeh making (Lee et al., 2008b, Xu &
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Chang, 2008a). While boiling causes the solubilisation and leaching of phenolic compounds as
mentioned earlier, it is also possible that antioxidative products are formed during heating
(Acar et al., 2009). The obvious interpretation for the results in Figure 8 is that the beans in the
current study suffered a loss of phenolic compounds during processing which led to lower
DPPH RSA. It should be noted that the dry beans have much lower moisture contents and
therefore a higher concentration per gram of compounds with DPPH RSA, thus the difference
observed in the samples could be largely related to sample weight basis used. In fact, Boateng
et al. (2008) observed a significant increase in DPPH RSA on a dry weight basis when soy
beans were soaked.
The choice of solvent may contribute to the relatively low DPPH RSAs of soy (dry and
tempeh) compared to azuki bean treatments. Hexane, petroleum ether (Chang et al., 2009) and
water (McCue & Shetty, 2003a) have been shown to produce extracts with higher scavenging
abilities in the DPPH assay. Therefore if these solvents were used for extraction there may not
be a difference or there may be a smaller difference between the dry beans and tempeh of soy
and azuki and processed soy may exhibit a higher DPPH RSA than azuki.
Fermentation did not produce a significant change in DPPH RSA for dehulled soybeans (Figure
8). Fermentation caused significant (p < 0.05) increases for dehulled azuki beans whilst it did
not in dehulled soybeans and although dehulled azuki tempeh had a higher rate of DPPH RSA
than azuki tempeh it did not have a different activity overall. Increases in DPPH RSA are
normally observed after fermentation (Lee et al., 2008a and 2008b; 2009; Fan, Zhang, Chang,
Saito & Li, 2009; McCue & Shetty, 2003a; Chang et al., 2009; Lin et al., 2006; Oboh et al.,
2009; Hu et al., 2010), however the effect is highly dependent on the solvent used (Lee et al.,
2008b; Lee et al., 2009; McCue & Shetty, 2003a; McCue & Shetty, 2003b; McCue & Shetty,
2005; Chang et al., 2009).
The dehulled azuki tempeh had an increase in DPPH RSA caused by fermentation whereas the
azuki tempeh did not. Furthermore the extent of change in DPPH RSA after fermentation of
dehulled azuki beans (+297%) is greater than that for whole azuki beans (-9%). As the
processed azuki beans still contained the hulls the Rhizopus mycelium was not able to penetrate
the hull and digest the cotyledon extensively. Thus, the overall effect of fermentation is greater
than dehulling, which suggests that changes during fermentation contribute more to the RSA
than antioxidative compounds in the hull. Proteolysis that occurs during fermentation can
increase the antioxidant capacity. During fermentation with R.oligosporus there is an increase
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in the total, non- protein (Nassar et al., 2008) and soluble (Astuti et al., 2000) nitrogen contents.
An increase in free amino acids (Baumann & Bisping, 1995) and peptides is observed to occur
simultaneously during fermentation (Watanabe et al., 2007). Proteolysis raises the antioxidant
activity as the breakdown of protein exposes functional groups with radical scavenging
properties. Increased radical scavenging of douchi (fermented soybean) has been attributed to
high content of hydrophobic amino acids (Fan et al., 2009) and hydrophobic peptides (which
can be formed during fermentation) have been implicated to contribute to antioxidant activity
(Park, Lee, Baek & Lee, 2010). Additionally aromatic amino acids including histidine are able
to donate protons to stabilise radicals by providing electrons in resonance structures (Fan et al.,
2009). Unlike the work of Fan et al. (2009) soybeans did not appear to produce peptides with
DPPH RSA (although it appears that this occurred in azuki bean) which maybe be due to the
type and size of peptide fragments produced during R.oligosporus fermentation not showing
high activity in this assay.
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Figure 9: DPPH. radical scavenging activities of dry red beans compared to processed and
tempeh forms of red and dehulled red beans at 10 minutes, 1 hour and 24 hours. Letters
a-c within a given time period above treatment indicate significant (p < 0.05) differences
between treatments
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3.3.3 Oxygen radical anti-oxidant capacity (ORAC) assay
Dry beans
Only kidney beans had lower (p < 0.05) ORAC values than soybeans which were more than
two fold higher in ORAC values (Figure 10). The ORAC of kidney beans in this study was
lower than that reported by Wu et al. (2004), (although only a single sample was used in that
study), but is comparable to those reported by Xu and Chang. (2007a) which used more
replicates. These values were higher than those reported by Xu & Chang (2008a) but lower
than those reported by Chung et al. (2010). These results indicate that environmental conditions
and location can have great effect on the ORAC values of beans.

The ORAC results are different to the TPC and DPPH assays where azuki beans had higher
phenolic contents and radical scavenging activities than soy. Azuki beans contain epicatechin
and quercetin (Amarowicz et al., 2008) which have higher activities in the DPPH assays than
isoflavones which could, along with potentially many other compounds explain the higher
activities for azuki bean DPPH RSA than soy compared to ORAC (Mitchell, Gardner, McPhail,
Morrice, Collins & Duthie 1998; Lee, Yang, Xu, Yeung, Huang & Chen, 2005). The variety of
compounds present in the beans and their synergistic and/or antagonistic effects make it
difficult to definitively explain this. No significant correlation between ORAC and DPPH
(Capitani, Carvalho, Rivelli, Barros & Castro 2009; Chung et al., 2010) and between ORAC
and TPC (Chung et al., 2010) was demonstrated and this was consistent with the correlations
found in this work (Table 5). The ORAC assay is based on a hydrogen atom transfer whereas
the DPPH assay is based on electron transfer (Huang et al., 2005). Although the DPPH assay
has been classified as occurring by electron transfer it can also operate by hydrogen atom
transfer depending on the solvent used (Foti, 2007). Isoflavones can contribute more to the
ORAC value than the DPPH value as they are more effective at transferring hydrogen atoms
but not as effective at single electron transfer (Xu & Chang, 2008b). Therefore the higher
ORAC value for soy relative to the DPPH assay could be due to the isoflavone content of the
beans. The isoflavone genistein was shown to have relatively high antioxidant activity by the
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ORAC method but relatively low activity by the DPPH method (Capitani et al., 2009). A low
DPPH RSA of isoflavones and their glycosides was observed by Lee et al. (2005) who found α
– tocopherol and epicatechin to have higher RSAs.
The solvent used may also contribute to these results as 70% ethanol was found to show the
highest ORAC values for soybeans (Chung et al., 2010). However extraction of the fat soluble
fraction with diethyl ether may remove antioxidants such as α-tocopherol which show greater
activity in the DPPH assay. For example α-tocopherol which is present in soybeans shows
greater activity than the isoflavones genistein, daidzein (Mitchell et al., 1998) and their
glucoside forms and glycitin and its malonylglucoside form (Lee et al., 2005) in the DPPH
assay.

The compound 5-(δ-tocopheroxy)-δ-tocopherol is considered to be an important

antioxidant in tempeh and is ideally isolated with cyclohexane/ethyl ether (9:1) (Hoppe et al.,
1997)
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Figure 10: ORAC values (expressed as micromoles trolox equivalents/g sample) of dry
red, kidney and soy beans. Different letters a-b denote significant differences at p < 0.05
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Processed beans
Thermal processing of the dry azuki beans significantly (p < 0.05) reduced ORAC values
(Figure 11). The reduction in ORAC values as a result of processing has been observed in pinto
and black beans by Xu and Chang. (2009). This effect may be partially due to the loss of
anthocyanins in the seed coat during thermal processing (Xu & Chang, 2009) and the dilution
effect which occurs with rehydration of the bean. The dehulled beans however did not show a
significant loss of ORAC which indicates that the effects of thermal processing are complex in
terms of softening of tissue and release of phenolics, potential formation of antioxidant
compounds due to heating and the degradation of antioxidants. Loss of flavonol compounds
such as myrecetin present in azuki beans (Amarowicz et al., 2008) is associated with pressure
boiling (Xu & Chang, 2009) which may account for the reduction in ORAC. The dehulling of
the processed beans did not produce a significant (p < 0.05) effect on ORAC (Figure 11).
However, dehulling of common bean and black soybeans has been demonstrated to produce a
significant reduction in ORAC values (Oomah et al., 2010, Xu & Chang, 2008b). Black
soybean ORAC values on a weight basis were reported to be in the following order; hull >
whole bean > dehulled bean (Xu & Chang, 2008b) and common bean hulls had 6–8 fold higher
ORAC than dehulled beans (Oohmah et al., 2010). The large standard deviations between
different batches in our study probably account for the lack of difference between hulled and
dehulled beans (Figure 11).
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Figure 11: ORAC values (expressed as micromoles trolox equivalents/g sample) of red
bean and dehulled red bean in processed form and as tempeh. Letters denote significant
(p < 0.05) differences between treatments
Soybeans were not significantly (p < 0.05) affected by thermal processing and dehulling
(Figure 12). A non significant effect on soy ORAC values with pressure cooking has been
observed previously (Xu & Chang, 2008a). This may be due to the loss of isoflavones as a
result of thermal treatment (Xu & Chang, 2008a). The processed soy beans had significantly
higher ORAC values than the dehulled azuki beans also. The dry beans contain less moisture
thus the change on a dry weight basis may be an increase. Fermentation of the beans did not
affect ORAC values for azuki
beans but caused a significant (p < 0.05) decrease for soy beans. The ORAC values for azuki
tempeh were not different from either dry or processed azuki beans (Figure 12).
The significant reductions in the ORAC values of soybeans may be caused by loss of
components which contribute to ORAC activity in the tempeh making process. Isoflavone
composition is possibly changed during the fermentation since they are easily affected by
processing conditions (Wang & Murphy, 1994; Watanabe et al., 2007; Murphy, Barua &
Hauck, 2002; Xu & Chang, 2008a). The amount of isoflavones in roasted soybeans has been
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demonstrated to be more than twice as high as that of soy tempeh (Wang & Murphy, 1994).
Furthermore changes in the form of the isoflavone also occur. After the fermentation of soy the
aglycon forms of isoflavones predominate which is accompanied by the reduction of the acetyl,
malonyl and β-glucoside forms (Wang & Murphy, 1994; Hubert et al., 2008). Different forms
of isoflavones show variation in the ORAC assay (Rufer & Kulling, 2006), however this effect
is not as pronounced in the DPPH assay (Lee et al., 2005). There is also a loss of compounds
such as saponins and phytic acid which have antioxidant activity (Hubert et al., 2008).
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Figure 12: ORAC values (expressed as micromoles trolox equivalents/g sample) of dry,
processed and tempeh forms of soy and red beans. Letters a-c denote significant (p <
0.05) differences between treatments.
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3.3.4 Correlation of antioxidant activities and total phenolic content
There was a strong significant (p < 0.05) correlation between the DPPH rate and overall
activity (r = 0.94) (Table 5). Negative correlations between DPPH and other assays are due to
low values of DPPH corresponding to higher antioxidant activity. The DPPH assay was
shown to have only a moderate correlation (r ranged between -0.57 and -0.56) between the
total phenolic content and DPPH RSA at 10 min, 1 hour and 24 hours (Table 5). These are
similar to the (r = 0.49) correlation between the two assays found by Heimler et al. (2005).
Also, Riedl et al. (2007) found a weak (r = 0.26) correlation between DPPH RSA and TPC for
soybeans. The relationship between DPPH RSA and TPC appears to be dependent on the
extraction solvent used. However Kumar, Rani, Dixit, Pratap and Bhatnagar (2010) did not
find a significant correlation between DPPH RSA and TPC in their investigation of six
genotypes of yellow soybean. For instance, Devi et al. (2009) and Lee et al. (2008b) found
very different correlations between water extracts of a selection of soy products and
Monascus fermented soybeans respectively (r = 0.81 and r = -0.731 respectively). Postive and
negative correlations were reported because of the different methods used to report DPPH
activity between the two studies. Similarly, 70% ethanol extracts of thermally treated
soybeans produced a correlation of r = 0.76 between the DPPH and TPC assays (Xu & Chang,
2008a). Stronger correlations have been observed for ethanol and methanol extracts of
Monascus fermented soybeans (r = 0.94, p < 0.05), black soybeans fermented with Bacillus
natto (r = 0.93, p < 0.05) and chungkookjang (Korean fermented soybean paste, r = -0.90, p <
0.05) (Lee et al., 2009; Hu et al, 2010; Kwak, Lee & Park, 2007). The TPC and DPPH assays
both utilise an electron transfer mechanisms as they both abstract electrons from antioxidants,
becoming reduced and changing colour in the process (Huang et al., 2005). For this reason
some correlation is to be expected between the two assays despite a range of compounds
being present in the samples as many antioxidant compounds will react similarly in the two
assays. As the same extraction solvent was used for all samples the same antioxidants were
likely extracted from all samples.
The ORAC assay had no correlation with rate of DPPH RSA and TPC (r ranged from 0.07 to
0.15) (Table 5). This may be due to the different reaction mechanisms utilised by the assays.
Xu and Chang (2008c) reported similar lack of correlation between DPPH RSA and ORAC (r =
0.17) for twenty eight cultivars of soybeans. Zhang, Li and Zhou. (2010) also did not find a
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correlation between the two assays when testing hydrolysates of soy protein prepared with
microbial proteases and Capitani et al. (2009) tested a range of antioxidative compounds and
did not find a correlation between the two assays. The tempeh in this experiment would contain
hydrolysates of soy protein and there would have been a variety of antioxidative compounds in
all samples tested similar to the work of Capitani et al. (2009) thus the lack of correlation
between the two assays is expected. Also Xu and Chang (2007b) found correlations within the
classes of soybeans and common beans tested but not within classes of green peas, yellow peas
and lentils suggesting correlations between the two assays are dependant on the type of legume
tested. As this experiment compares three different types of legumes a lack of correlation is not
surprising.
There was no significant (p < 0.05) correlation between TPC and ORAC (Table 5). This is in
contrast to results reported in the literature. Xu and Chang (2007b; 2008a. and 2009) found
significant correlations between TPC and ORAC of (r = 0.89, r = -0.79 and r = 0.89) for
soybeans, UHT processed soymilk and six bean types (yellow peas, green peas, lentils,
common beans, soybeans and chickpeas) respectively.
As mentioned above (section 3.3.2 and 3.3.3) the samples tested contain a variety of
compounds which contribute to their antioxidant activity and phenolic contents. These
compounds exhibit different activities in each of the assays (see section 3.3.3) leading to a low
correlation between them.
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Table 5: Correlations between the total phenolic, DPPH and ORAC assays shown as
Pearson correlation coefficients with P values. Negative values indicate inverse
correlations between assays.*** indicates a significant correlation at a level of p = 0.001
Testing parameter

mgGAE/g Ec50 10 min g Ec50 1 hour g Ec50 24 hours g
sample/g

sample/g DPPH sample/g DPPH

DPPH
Ec50

10

min

g -0.574

sample/g DPPH
0.000***

P value
Ec50

1

hour

g -0.563

0.972

sample/g DPPH
P value

0.000***

Ec50 24 hours g -0.558

0.000***
0.936

0.960

0.000***

0.000***

0.133

0.130

0.148

0.245

0.254

0.192

sample/g DPPH
P value

0.000***

Micromoles trolox 0.073
equivalent/g
sample
P value

0.534

ORAC = Micromoles trolox equivalent/g sample
.
EC50 = g sample required to inhibit 50% of 1 g DPPH

3.4: Conclusions
The samples tested responded differently in the three assays utilised due to the variety of
compounds they contain and the reaction mechanisms involved in the assays.
Heating decreased TPC, DPPH RSA and ORAC for all samples with the exception of dehulled
azuki beans and soybeans which were unchanged.
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Fermentation increased the TPC of dehulled azuki and soy but did not affect whole azuki
beans. It reduced the DPPH RSA of dehulled azuki beans and the rate of DPPH RSA of whole
azuki beans but did not affect overall DPPH RSA of the beans or activity of rate of these
attributes for soybeans. ORAC was not changed after fermentation for azuki beans (dehulled
and whole) but was reduced for soybeans.
Soy tempeh had a higher phenolic content than azuki or dehulled azuki tempeh. Although soy
tempeh had lower DPPH RSA than these treatments it was not significantly different in ORAC
value. The ORAC value is the more important determinant as it measures scavenging of the
peroxyl radical which occurs in biological systems. It is important to note that for the assays
the lipid fraction was removed. Also the dehulling of the azuki beans was very difficult and
time consuming compared to the dehulling of soybeans. Soybeans are also the traditional
tempeh ingredient and several papers have been published on soybean tempeh. The azuki and
dehulled azuki beans produced visually unappealing tempeh which would be unlikely to be
accepted by consumers.
Therefore soy bean tempeh was chosen to be tested further by a variety and chemical, physical
and consumer tests to determine an appropriate level of tempeh inclusion for a novel burger
patty product and the changes which occur with substitution of beef for tempeh.
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Chapter 4: Physico-chemical and
sensory properties of tempeh extended
beef patties
4.1 Introduction:
Much research has been conducted to investigate addition of non-meat additives or extenders to
improve nutritional properties (Garcia, Calvo & Selgas, 2009; Danowska-Oziewicz, 2010;
Mansour & Khalil, 1999; Bilek & Turhan, 2009; Dzudie, Kouebou, Essia-Ngang & Mbofung,
2004; Turhan, Temiz & Sagir, 2006; Turhan et al., 2009; Hashim & Khalil, 2007), shelf life
(Banon, Diaz, Rodriguez, Delores Garrido & Price, 2007; Ismail, Lee, Ko, Paik & Ahn, 2009),
sensory properties (Garcia et al., 2009; Das, Anjaneyulu & Kondaiah, 2006), physical
parameters (Garcia et al., 2009; Das et al., 2006) and make use of by products of other food
industries (Garcia et al., 2009) to improve burger patties.
Consumers have become increasingly concerned about fat consumption and have often
associated red meat with high fat content. There are several classes of fat and each contributes
differently to the risk of cardiovascular disease (Kris-Etherton & Yu, 1997). Cardiovascular
disease is associated with atherosclerotic plaques which build up on the inside of coronary
arteries which provide blood to the heart muscle (myocardium) (Mann & Chisolm, 2007).
These plaques are composed mainly of cholesterol and low density lipoprotein (LDL) particles
which are the main cholesterol carriers. Low density lipoproteins are oxidised and consumed by
macrophages (Mann & Chisolm, 2007) which can consequently lead to increased oxidative
stress and diseases.
The polyunsaturated: saturated (P: S) ratio and the Omega 6: Omega 3 ratio (n-6/n-3) are used
as indices of the nutritional properties of food in terms of its fat content (Simopoulos, 2008;
Fernandez-Gines et al., 2005). Omega 6 is represented by linoleic acid (18:2 n-6) and omega 3
by linolenic acid (18:3 n-3) (Simopoulos, 2008). In addition to contribution to health, fatty acid
content is important to meat as there is an increased tendency for unsaturated fatty acids to
oxidise (Fernandez-Gines et al., 2005) which causes several changes in flavour, nutrition and
colour.
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Lipid oxidation causes detrimental effects to the sensory properties of foods by discolouration
and by formation of “off flavours” (Gray et al., 1996). In addition lipid oxidation negatively
affects the nutritional composition by degradation of vitamins and production of toxic
compounds (Gorelik et al., 2005).
Lipid oxidation is linked to the discolouration of meat as the oxidation of oxymyoglobin to
metmyoglobin produces intermediate species of lipid oxidation which can promote further
pigment or lipid oxidation (Section 2.3.4) (Faustman, Sun, Mancini & Suman, 2010). Shelf life
as affected by oxidative processes can be measured by the 2-thiobarbituric acid reactive
substances assay (TBARS) which measures the amount of malondialdehyde (MDA) formed.
MDA is a useful compound to measure as it is a toxic product of lipid oxidation. During
aerobic storage lipid oxidation occurs in meat products, especially comminuted products.
Colour is the most important attribute of meat for consumers for purchase intention and
satisfaction (Muchenje, Dzama, Chimonyo, Strydom, Hugo & Raats, 2009). In addition to
colour many other sensory attributes are important for beef patties. Texture is a sensory
parameter which is important for the acceptance of foods including meat products. Producing
foods with the desired textural quality is economically important (Bourne, 2002). Consumers
prefer tender beef and tenderness of beef influences their purchase intention (Miller, Carr,
Ramsey, Crockett & Hoover, 2001).

The experiments in this chapter examine a variety of physical, chemical and sensory properties
of three levels of tempeh addition (10%, 20% and 30%) to beef patties to determine which level
is optimal for a potential product and for futher testing of in vivo oxidation.

4.2 Materials and Methods:
Addition of a fermented vegetal product to beef patties will affect their nutrient composition,
colour, shelf life due to a different profile of oxidative processes, sensory properties and
consumer perception of the product. It is necessary to measure the extent of these changes.
All experiments were approved by the University of Otago Human Ethics committee.
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Sample preparation
Samples of fresh beef semitendinosus (ST; eye of round, 22 kg) of normal pH (range 5.55-5.64)
was obtained from a local supplier (Alliance Wholesale meats, Dunedin) (Appendix 2). The
meat was separated into lean and fat and diced. Diced meat and 10% fat were added to a
Kenwood blender with mincing attachment (Alp 5 blade and mincing plate, 4.5 mm diameter
die) (Appendix 3). Burgers were prepared (about 4-5 kg each treatment) according to Table 6.
Five experimental groups (Table 6) representing; non treated control sample (control); samples
with 10% of the weight was replaced with breadcrumb (Crumb 10%); samples with the part of
the weight was replaced with tempeh at level of 10% (Temp 10%), 20% (Temp 20%) or 30%
(Temp 30%). Patties were made by adding 120 g of the mixture into a burger patty former and
pressing into shape (Appendix 4). Fresh samples were used for the colour stability trials and for
other analyses, the patties were vacuum packed and stored at -80°C.

Table 6: Composition of five burger patty treatments
Treatment

Treatment

Lean meat Fat

Tempeh

Bread crumb Salt

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

89

10

-

-

1

+10%

79

10

-

10

1

+

10%

79

10

10

-

1

+

20%

69

10

20

-

1

+

30%

59

10

30

-

1

Number
1

Control

2

Control
breadcrumb

3

Control
tempeh

4

Control
tempeh

5

Control
tempeh
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Chemical and Biochemical analyses
Proximate analysis
Proximate analysis was carried out in duplicate for 3 samples (separate patties) per treatment.
Moisture content was determined using gravimetric measurement of water content by freeze
drying (AOAC, 1995). Crude lipid content was determined according to AOAC (1995) using a
Tecator Soxtec System HT 1043 Extraction Unit™ (Tecator, Högänas, Sweden). Crude protein
content was determined according to AOAC (1995) using a Tecator Kjeltec Auto Sampler
System 1035 Analyser™ (FOSS Tecator AB, Högänas, Sweden). Ash content was determined
on the freeze-dried samples mentioned above. The crucibles were placed in a muffle furnace
which was set to run at an initial temperature of 200oC for one hour before being turned up to
550oC for four hours. It was found that without the hour at the lower temperature the samples
had a tendency to explode out of the crucible. After the crucibles had cooled sufficiently (in a
desiccator) they were weighed and returned to the oven. This process was repeated until a
constant weight was achieved.

Fatty acids analysis
Sample preparation
The triglycerides were extracted as fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) as described by Bligh and
Dyer (1959). Samples were freeze dried (Vertis Freezemobile 12SL, New York, U.S.A) over a
24 h period, then ground in a Breville coffee grinder. One hundred milligrams of each patty (3
patties/ treatment) was then weighed out in triplicate into test tubes. Then 3.75 ml of a
chloroform/methanol solution (2:1 v/v) was added and samples were vortexed for 1 minute. A
further 1.25 ml of 8% (w/v) NaCl solution and 1.25 ml of chloroform were added with 1
minute of vortexing in between. Centrifugation was then carried out at 2500 rpm for 5 minutes
at 10°C. The resulting bottom layer containing triglycerides dissolved in chloroform was then
removed and transferred to a new tube. The chloroform was evaporated by flushing with
nitrogen gas (oxygen free, BOC gases, Auckland, New Zealand) until only the concentrated
triglycerides remained. Aliquots of 3 ml of 6% sulphuric acid (v/v) in methanol were added and
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tubes were vortexed for 1 minute. Then tubes were held in an 80°C oven for 12 hours to
methylate the fatty acids (Welch, 1977). After methylation, 2 ml of hexane and 1 ml of distilled
de-ionised water were added with 1 minute of vortexing in between. The upper layer of hexane
containing the fatty acids was transferred to small vials and held at -20°C until analysis.
Sample Analysis:
The FAME analysis was carried out by Gas Chromatography with a Flame Ionisation Detector
(GC-FID). The gas chromatograph was an Agilent 6890N (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto,
CA, U.S.A) equipped with a flame ionisation detector. The column was a DB-225 MS (30m x
0.25 mm, J + W Scientific, Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, U.S.A) with a 250 µm film of
polyethylene glycol stationary phase. The carrier gas was hydrogen at a flow rate of 1.5
ml/minute. The injector temperature was 250°C and the oven temperature was raised from 180210°C over 30 minutes with a detector temperature of 260°C. Lipid standards GLC 463 (Nu
Check Prep Lipid Standards, Elysian, Mn, U.S.A) were also run to compare peaks to samples.

Colour:
Objective colour measurements were obtained using a Minolta colorimeter (Model 45/0-L,
Hunter Associates Laboratory Inc., Reston, VA) as described by (Bekhit, Farouk, Cassidy &
Gilbert (2007). Duplicate readings were taken on samples (3 patties/treatment) placed in
polystyrene trays and covered with oxygen permeable polyvinylchloride film (O2 permeability
>2000 mL m-2 atm-1 24h-1 at 25°C, AEP FilmPac (Ltd), Auckland, New Zealand). The patties
were exposed to fluorescent cool light (1,076 lux) and colour measurements were carried out at
0, 15, 24, 39, 48, 63, 72, 87 and 96 hours of retail display at 4°C. The colorimeter was
calibrated using a black standard plate and a white standard C2-36852. Measurements were
CIE L*, a* and b* values using illuminant C and a 10° observer with an aperture size of 3.5
cm. The chroma (C = [a*2+b*2]1/2), and hue angle (HA = tan-1 b*/a*) were calculated.
Two indices of browning, the 630/580 nm and 630-580 nm parameters were determined. The
reflectance at 630 and 580 nm were recorded with the Minolta colorimeter during objective
colour measurements and determined by subtracting the relfectance at 580 nm from the
reflectance at 630 nm or dividing the reflectance at 630 nm by the reflectance at 580 nm.
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Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS)
Thiobarbituric Acid reactive substances (TBARS) were determined according to the method of
Nam and Ahn (2003). The processed patties were sampled over a simulated display period and
subsamples taken at days 0, 2, 4, 6 and 9, placed in foil vacuum packed bags (Swiss Pack NZ
(19.6 x 30 cm) and stored at -80°C until analysis. Five grams of sample were put into fifty ml
Falcon tubes and fifteen ml of distilled de-ionised water (DDH20) was added. Samples were
homogenised using a Polytron PT-MR 2100 (Kinematica, AG, Switzerland) at 15000 rpm for
20 seconds or until fine particles were produced. Lower weights of sample were used when the
assay absorbances were too high. The meat homogenate (1 ml) was transferred to a 10 ml
Falcon tube and a 50 µL aliquot of butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) (7.2% w/v in methanol)
and 2 ml thiobarbituric acid/ trichloroacetic acid (TBA/TCA, 20 mM TBA, 15% (w/v) TCA)
were added and vortexed for 30 seconds. The samples were then incubated in a 90°C water
bath (Grant, Cambridge, U.K.) for 15 minutes for colour development, after which they were
cooled in cold water for 10 minutes. Samples were then centrifuged at 3000 rpm (Beckman,
GPR, Palo Alto, CA, USA) for 15 minutes at 5°C. The resulting supernatant was read at 531
nm in an Ultraspec 3300pro spectrophotometer (Amersham Biosciences, Cambrige, England)
with 3ml DDH20 as the blank. Amount of MDA (mg/ kg) meat was then determined by the
equations;

Mg MDA/kg meat = A531 / E x 72.063/1000 x dilution factor

Where E is the molar extinction coefficient of MDA= 156000 M-1cm-1
72.063 is the molar mass of MDA (gmol -1)
gMDA/sample volume is g of MDA in the volume of the meat slurry tested

Objective Texture measurements
Texture can be assessed both instrumentally (objectively) and by sensory assessors
(subjectively). Uniaxial compression is used for measuring deformation and fracture attributes
of foods and is a very commonly used and simple technique (van Vliet, 1999). The sample is
compressed between two parallel plates at a constant compression rate and is uncontained in
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the other two directions whilst the force of compression is measured (Bourne, 2002; van Vliet,
1999). Shearing devices which simulate the bite of the mouth are often used to measure
hardness, especially in fibrous foods. Meat texture has often been measured using the MIRINZ
tenderometer (Figure 13) or more sophisticated instruments such as the Instron Texture
Analyser (Greaser & Pearson, 1999).

Figure 13: MIRINZ tenderometer used for shear force measurements
The texture of the patties was analysed by both shear force and compression measurements.
Cooked patty samples were cut into 1cm x 1 cm x 1 cm (width x height x length) strips using a
double bladed knife (see Appendix 5).

Compression measurements were performed as described by Perry, Shorthose, Ferguson &
Thompson (2001) using a TA Plus texture analyser (Figure 14) (Stable MicroSystems, Surrey,
UK). The sample was placed on the platform so that the probe would completely cover it. A
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flat cylinder probe (TA-520 A) with a 20 mm diameter was pressed 8 mm into the sample twice
at the same position at a speed of 50 mm/min (see Appendix 6).

Figure 14: TA Plus texture analyser used for compression measurements
Shear force measurements hardness/tenderness was determined using a MIRINZ tenderometer
(AgReasearch, Ruakura). Samples (8 bites of 1cm x 1 cm x 1 cm dimensions) were placed in
the machine and the results were reported in N.
Focus group
In addition to chemical and physical characteristics consumer perceptions including attitudes
and sensory perception are important characteristics of a burger patty.
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Focus groups were used for exploratory research to determine level of tempeh, and serving
conditions (preference to at home use vs take out). This information was used later in designing
the consumer sensory analysis and to investigate consumer attitudes towards a novel product
such as tempeh burgers.
Participant Recruitment
Flyers (see Appendix 7) were used to recruit participants for two focus groups. They were
placed around two campuses (University of Otago, Otago Polytechnic), at supermarkets, a
public library, and fish and chip shops. Restaurant franchises selling burgers were avoided as
these places did not have message boards and because the product was not specifically aimed to
be marketed to takeaway consumers. Flyers were placed over a period of two weeks and
fifteen participants were chosen in total to take part in the two focus groups after brief
screening over the phone (explained further below). The first focus groups attempted to cover
the research aspects from diverse age and professional groups whereas the second focus group
sought the opinions of young university students as it was clear they represent large fraction of
consumers. The characteristics of the focus group participants are shown in (Tables 7 and 8).

Table 7: Summary of characteristics of focus group participants
Focus
Group
A
B
Total

Number of
participants
age ≤18
0
2
2

Number of
participants
age 19-25
1
6
7

Number of
participants
age 25-30
3
0
3

Number of
participants
age 30-40
1
0
1

Number of
participants
age 40-50
1
0
1

Number of
participants
age ≥50
1
0
1

Gender
male/female
4/3
4/4
8/7
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Table 8: Detailed characteristics of individual focus group participants
Participant

Focus Group

Age Group

Education level

P1G1
P2G1
P3G1
P4G1
P5G1
P6G1

1
1
1
1
1
1

19-25
19-25
25-30
25-30
25-30
40-50

Undergraduate
Undergraduate
Graduate /Postgraduate
Graduate /Postgraduate
Undergraduate
Postgraduate

P7G1
P8G2
P9G2
P10G2
P11G2
P12G2
P13G2
P14G2
P15G2

1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

> 50
18
19-25
19-25
19-25
19-25
19-25
19-25
19-25

High School
Undergraduate
Undergraduate
Undergraduate
Undergraduate
Undergraduate
Undergraduate
Undergraduate
Undergraduate

The majority of participants overall were within the age 19-25 group and there were almost
equal numbers of males and females. Respondents were screened based on three questions to
exclude those who would not be eligible for the focus group. Questions were;
1. Have you ever participated in a focus group before?
2. Are you willing to participate in a recorded discussion on this topic? The recorded data
will be handled appropriately
3.

Do you have any ethical or religious objections to eating beef and are you allergic to
gluten and/or soy?

Participants were also recruited based on their age for the group structure in each panel.
Participants who answered no to questions one and three and yes to question two were invited
to participate in the focus groups.
Conducting the focus group
The focus groups were held on the 22nd and the 27th of October, 2009. The durations of the
two focus groups were ninety minutes and eighty minutes for the first and second focus groups,
respectively. The focus group was moderated by the author and the supervisor of the research
project. Focus groups were held in a sensory lab with a table in the middle which participants
sat around to encourage interaction and to have the best recording environment. A tape recorder
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with external microphone was used to record the answers of participants. Participants read an
information sheet and signed a consent form (Appendices 8 and 9 respectively). The
participants engaged in a discussion with each other and with the moderator for five minutes
before the focus group officially started. The focus group was divided into five parts and
guided by the focus group protocol (see Appendix 10). At the conclusion of the focus group
participants put their name in a basket to be drawn at random for a prize of a $50 grocery
voucher.

Sample Preparation
The five patty treatments were prepared as described in section 4.2. Patties were then placed in
a refrigerator at 4°C on a tray lined with wax paper and had wax paper put on the surface to
prevent drying until they were later cooked on the same day. One patty of each formulation was
also placed on polystyrene trays wrapped with gladwrap and stored at 4°C in a refrigerator until
they were later shown to participants for evaluation. Burger patties were cooked in canola oil
on a Kambrook Banquet electric frypan for two minutes on each side. They were then put into a
fan forced oven for ten minutes at 180°C which was sufficient to have internal temperature >
75°C. Burgers were removed, cut into quarters and wrapped in aluminium foil. These were put
into labelled trays and held in an oven until later served. The internal temperature of the patties
was tested with a thermal probe before serving.

Focus group Protocol
The focus group consisted of five parts that dealt with consumption of hamburgers, attitudes
towards processed meat, attitudes towards negative aspects of red meat consumption and
positive attitudes towards tempeh consumption as well as sensory perceptions of the cooked
patties and visual acceptance of the raw patties. The focus group protocol used by the
moderators (the author and the research supervisor) to guide the discussion is available in
Appendix 10.
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Part 1: Attitudes towards consumption of hamburgers
The first set of questions was about the participants’ normal consumption habits with regards to
takeaways, especially burgers. Participants were asked about when and where they normally
consume burgers and which factors influenced their choice of takeaways and/or burgers

Part 2: Consumer perception and knowledge of processed meats
At the start of this section the participants were shown an information sheet (see Appendix 11)
on processed meat and the addition of non-meat ingredients to meat products. This section was
important to evaluate the consumers’ knowledge of extenders and their attitude towards
products containing non-meat components as burger patties may contain up to 30% tempeh.
Questions aimed at exploring whether participants realised how many non-meat ingredients are
included in processed meat, understanding of why producers do it, and if it seems deceptive or
not.

Part 3: Preliminary sensory analysis
During this section the participants analysed the patties for sensory attributes. Quarter sections
of patties, temperature tested with a thermometer were brought from the warming oven in a
separate kitchen and were served as 3 digit coded samples simultaneously to participants.
Attributes assessed were intensity of beef odour, intensity of other (non beef) odours,
tenderness, juiciness, chewiness, beef flavour intensity, intensity of other (non beef) flavour,
acceptance of flavour and overall acceptance. Attributes were rated on paper ballots (see
Appendices 12 and 13) with five point word anchored scales with the exception of acceptance
of flavour and overall acceptance which were assessed on seven point word anchored scales.
This section served as exploratory research for sensory analysis to choose an acceptable level
for tempeh inclusion in a burger.
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Part 4: Effect of information of health benefits on consumer perception of novel beef
patty
This section began by providing participants with an information sheet (Appendix 14) on
published research suggesting negative aspects of red meat consumption and potential health
benefits of tempeh (see sections 2.3. and 2.7.3). The objective was to see how health
information impacts attitudes towards adding a vegetal antioxidant source to the burgers.
Questions during this section were based around previous knowledge of a link between red
meat and cancer and if this link led to a change of diet. Participants were also asked if this
would increase likelihood of eating meat with an antioxidant source and if they had tried
tempeh. Participants were asked whether they would make an attempt to consume antioxidants
with red meat either as a separate part of a meal or the inclusion of the antioxidant source (such
as in the tempeh) to a patty would be a convenient option. They were also asked if they would
be willing to purchase a burger containing tempeh.

Part 5: Evaluation of raw burger patties
One patty of each formulation (freshly prepared) was displayed to participants in raw form on a
polystyrene tray, as it would normally be presented for retail sale. The objective was to
determine the attitudes towards the product in the form it is sold at retail after the health
information is given. This was decided as a better method to assess purchase intention than
consumption of the cooked patties alone as consumers base meat purchase on visual cues (Troy
& Kerry, 2010; Sanders, Morgan, Wulf, Tatum, Williams & Smith, 1997).

Focus group Analysis:
The focus group discussions were recorded with Audacity software (v 1.2.6) and were later
transcribed (Appendices 15 and 16). Participants and responses were coded according to Tables
7 and 8. The transcripts were analysed by sorting participant quotes thematically according to
the insights they provided into consumer attitudes and were analysed to write the discussion.
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Sensory analysis:
Pilot sensory analysis study
A smaller pilot sensory study (n = 14) was carried out before a full scale sensory study in order
to aid in the design of the larger experiment. Participants were students and staff members from
the University of Otago Food Science department.
Consumer sensory analysis study
Recruitment:
The panellists for sensory analysis (n = 118) were recruited by different contact and
advertisement methods. The sample size is considered adequate to avoid type I and type II
errors in a consumer sensory test (Hough, Wakeling, Mucci, Chambers, Mendez Gallardo &
Rangel Alves, 2006). Panellists were recruited from a database kept by the Food Science
department, University of Otago and from fliers placed around the University campus, Otago
Polytechnic campus, Halls of residence (Appendix 17), an advertisement at lectures and by
emails circulated by the administrators of University departments. Respondents arranged a time
to come in and taste the burgers and were asked a set of questions (see section 4.2 participant
recruitment for focus group) to screen out participants unable to participate based on personal
beliefs, allergies or lack of familiarity with the product. The gender and age categories of
panellists are shown in the table below (Table 9)

Table 9: Gender and age group composition of consumer sensory experiment
Gender

Age category
18 - 24

25 - 30

31 - 40

41 - 50

> 50

Total

Male

17

12

8

6

5

48

Female

26

8

16

10

10

70

Total

43

20

24

16

15

118
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Study Design:
The questionnaire (see Appendix 18) for participants was created in Compusense Five (version
4.8.8, Guelph, Ontario, Canada). The panellists were asked to declare their age and gender
categories and then for each sample questions they were asked for the attributes of overall
acceptability, intensity of beef odour, tenderness, chewiness, juiciness, intensity of flavour,
level of non meat flavour and acceptance of flavour. Following these questions for all samples,
the consumers were asked about the frequency of hamburger consumption and of soy product
consumption. The questionnaire design was for a maximum of 120 participants served
according to a Williams design for 3 treatments, with coded samples. The data of two
participants were omitted due to missing samples in order to balance the model for PCA.

Sample Preparation:
Samples were prepared as described in section 4.2 above for focus groups.

The results

obtained from the focus groups and pilot sensory studies guided the treatments chosen for
consumer sensory analysis to be; a control, 10% breadcrumb and 10% tempeh containing
patties. The samples were defrosted in a refrigerator overnight prior to the sensory analysis.
The following day the patties were cooked according to the method described for focus groups
above. After cooking they were cut into quarters, wrapped in tinfoil and placed in casserole
dishes inside an oven set to 100°C.
Sensory Analysis:
The analysis was performed in sensory booths in the Sensory Science Research centre at the
Food Science Department of the University of Otago (see Appendices 20-21). Participants first
read an information sheet and signed a consent form and were then served the samples. The
samples were coded with randomised numbers according to the serving order devised by
Compusense. The samples were served under ambient light in a booth under positive pressure.
Participants took one minute breaks and drank water between assessing samples to cleanse
palettes.
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Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis of sensory attributes was analysed as one way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) with treatments were the independant variable and significant differences at a level
of P < 0.05 identified by post hoc Tukey’s tests. Minitab software version 16 (Minitab, State
College, PA, U.S.A).
Twelve physical and chemical properties were correlated in Minitab using Pearson correlations.
properties which changed over time were plotted in Sigma Plot (Stystat Software Inc, San Jose,
California, U.S.A) and the equation of the slope obtained used for correlation analysis.

4.3 Results and Discussion:
4.3.1 Proximate Analysis:
The proximate analysis results are difficult to compare with those in literature as other
researchers have used more complex formulations, different fat contents and different levels of
inclusion of extenders. The 10% tempeh patties were comparable in moisture, protein and ash
contents to patties extended with 10% wheat fibre (Mansour & Khalil, 1999). Compared to
patties extended with 9% flaxseed flour, 10% tempeh patties were higher in moisture and lower
in fat, protein and carbohydrate contents (Bilek & Turhan, 2009).
The control patties had significantly (p < 0.05) lower moisture, and carbohydrate content and
significantly (p < 0.05) higher protein and ash contents compared to patties containing tempeh
(Table 10). Substitution of 10 % of the meat by breadcrumbs significantly (p < 0.05) reduced
the water and protein contents and significantly (p < 0.05) increased fat, carbohydrate and ash
contents (Table 10). Substituting the same amount of tempeh significantly (p < 0.05) increased
water and carbohydrate contents and significantly (p < 0.05) decreased protein content but had
no significant (p > 0.05) effect on fat or ash contents (Table 10).
An increase in moisture content occurred with addition of 10% date fibre in beef patties
(Hashim & Khalil, 2007); however addition of 10% common bean flour or addition of 9%
flaxseed flour decreased moisture content in beef sausages (Bilek & Turhan, 2009; Dzudie et
al., 2002). A decrease in protein content and no change in ash content were also observed with
10% substitution of common bean flour (Dzudie et al., 2002), however 10% bean flour lowered
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fat content which did not occur with substitution of tempeh. Similar to tempeh, addition of 9%
flaxseed flour increased carbohydrate content but in contrast to tempeh had no effect on protein
content and significantly ( p < 0.05) increased fat and ash contents (Bilek & Turhan, 2009).
Increases in fat content of meat are viewed negatively by consumers however this is dependant
on the type of fatty acid predominant in the fat (see Sections 2.2.2 and 4.3.2) (Biesalski, 2005).
Due to the extensive use of soy extenders in processed meat (Singh et al., 2008) there are
several studies on the use of soy extenders in beef patties (Angor & Al-Abdullah, 2010;
Kassama et al., 2003; Turhan et al., 2006; Turhan et al., 2009). Adding dry okara (by-product
of soy milk manufacture) significantly (p < 0.05) increased the protein, carbohydrate, fat and
ash contents whilst reducing the moisture content (Turhan et al., 2009). Adding wet okara had
the exact same effect on these chemical properties as adding tempeh (Turhan et al., 2006).
Substitution with tempeh or breadcrumbs significantly (p < 0.05) lowered the protein content of
the patties (Table 10). Protein has a satiating effect thus it can help with weight loss as eating
protein decreases the sensation of hunger whilst providing fewer calories than fat (Higgs,
2000). Although tempeh has lower protein content than meat it is considered to have high
protein content for a non meat product. There were no significant (p > 0.05) differences
between 10% and 20% tempeh, however addition of 30% tempeh caused a further reduction in
protein content (Table 10). The substitution of breadcrumbs increased (p < 0.05) the fat content
of the patties. This is not the expected outcome as the breadcrumbs have a low fat content.
Similar results were reported for chicken balls (Huda et al., 2009) and breakfast sausage
(Aleson-Carbonell, Fernandez-Lopez, Perez-Alvarez & Kuri, 2005) which was attributed to the
ability of the extenders to bind fat. Incorporation of breadcrumb caused the largest increase in
carbohydrate content due to level of carbohydrates in breadcrumb (45%). The carbohydrate
content in the patties was increased by the increase in the level of added tempeh (Table 10).
The ash content was highest in the breadcrumb treatment and the addition of tempeh increased
the ash content only at 30% level (Table 10).
Few studies include levels of extender larger than 10% because of the changes which occur to
processed meat products with substitution of meat for non meat ingredients. In Australia and
New Zealand regulations state that processed meat must contain at least 30% meat or 66% meat
for manufactured meat products (FSANZ). Processed meat is defined by FSANZ as “a meat
product containing no less than 300 g/kg meat, where meat either singly or in combination with
other ingredients or additives, has undergone a method of processing other than boning, slicing,
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dicing, mincing or freezing, and includes manufactured meat and cured and/or dried meat flesh
in whole cuts or pieces”. A manufactured meat is defined as “processed meat containing no less
than 660 g/kg of meat.”
The tempeh prepared in the present study had similar fat content but higher moisture and ash
contents and lower protein and carbohydrate contents than a recently reported study (Haron,
Ismail, Azlan, Shahar & Peng, 2009). On a dry weight basis this tempeh (Appendix 22) was
similar in protein and ash contents, higher in fat and lower in carbohydrate than other papers in
the literature (Van der Riet et al., 1987; Zamora & Veum, 1978). This soy tempeh is higher on
a dry weight basis in protein and fat, comparable in ash content and lower in carbohydrate
content than tempeh made from combinations of faba bean, lupine, chickpeas and peas (Nassar
et al., 2008).

Table 10: Proximate composition of beef burger patties, tempeh and patties with partial
substitution of tempeh and breadcrumbs. Different letters a-f denote significant (p < 0.05)
differences between treatments. Values are the mean ± standard deviation
Treatment

Water

Protein

Fat

Carbohydrate

Ash

Control

68.18±0.01d

23.38±0.51e

6.48±0.44a

0.00±0.00a

1.97±0.02b

10% breadcrumb

61.23±0.12a

22.22±0.16d

7.11±0.05b

7.19±0.01b

2.25±0.03d

10% tempeh

68.80±0.27c

21.71±0.20cd

6.37±0.30a

1.14±0.23c

1.98±0.16b

20% tempeh

68.30±0.27b

21.40±0.22c

6.51±0.14a

1.81±0.17d

1.99±0.02b

30% tempeh

68.80±0.20c

20.10±0.21b

6.59±0.09a

2.51±0.07e

2.03±0.02c

Tempeh

71.57±0.35e

13.14±0.31a

9.30±0.05c

4.93±0.08f

1.06±0.01a

4.3.2 Fatty acids analysis:
The control patties were composed mainly of 18:1 n-9, 16:0 and 18:0 (Table 11). The profile
and concentration of fatty acids were not affected generally with the substitution of 10%
breadcrumbs (Table 11) confirming that breadcrumbs were not contributing to the fatty acids
profile. The predominance of 16:0, 18:0 and 18:1 fatty acids in control burger patties is
consistent with beef patties containing 10% fat (Bilek & Turhan, 2009; Hur, Lim, Park & Joo,
2009).
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Tempeh contained 18:2 n-6 as more than half its fatty acid composition, followed by 18:1 n-9,
16:0 and 19:0 in smaller amounts (Table 11). The control patty was significantly (p < 0.05)
higher in saturated and monounsaturated fatty acids than tempeh, whilst tempeh was higher in
polyunsaturated fatty acids and had a significantly (p < 0.05) higher P/S ratio. The substitution
of tempeh in the formulation caused significant (p < 0.05) dose dependent reductions in the
major fatty acids 16:0 18:0 and 18:1 n-9 and significant (p < 0.05) increases in 18:2 n-6 and
19:0 fatty acids. The saturated fatty acid content of 10% tempeh was the same as the
substitution of 9% flaxseed flour (Bilek & Turhan, 2009).
Increased consumption of the fatty acids 12:0, 14:0, 16:0 and 18:0 are associated with increased
risk of coronary heart disease (Hu et al., 1999; Mann & Chisolm, 2007) and tempeh addition
reduced the amounts of these in a dose dependent manner. Therefore tempeh addition reduced
amounts of atherogenic fatty acids producing a healthier patty.
Linoleic acid (18:2 n-6) is associated with a reduced risk of cardiovascular disease compared to
other fatty acids (Mann & Chisolm, 2007; Kris-Etherton & Yu, 1997). Linolenic acid raises
HDL cholesterol concentrations and lowers total and LDL cholesterol concentrations in
comparison to 18:0 (Kris-Etherton & Yu, 1997). The high amount of 18:2 n-6 in tempeh gives
the burgers a high n-6/n-3 ratio which is sometimes used in literature as an indicator of health
properties of food (Simopoulos, 2008). The U.K Food Standards Agency has recommended
against using this ratio as an indicator of the nutritional value of a food (Stanley et al., 2007).
This is because the ratio fails to differentiate between different n-6 and n-3 fatty acids which
have different effects and cardiovascular risk can be decreased with high amounts of both
classes of fatty acids (Stanley et al., 2007).
Polyunsaturated fatty acids are better for health than other classes as they exert an hypocholesterolaemic effect (Kris-Etherton & Yu, 1997) and higher intake of polyunsaturated fat
relative to saturated fat is beneficial to health (Kris-Etherton, Fleming & Harris, 2010). This
ratio is strongly inversely associated to risk of CVD (Hu et al., 1999) and Wood et al. (2003)
recommend a P: S ratio higher than 0.4 which is achieved with addition of 20% tempeh or
more.
There is little information in the literature on the fatty acid composition of tempeh. Sudarmadji
and Markakis (1978) also showed that tempeh contained predominantly 18:2, 18:1, 16:0, 18:0
and 18:3 although these authors did not provide a complete fatty acids profile
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Table 11 Individual fatty acid and fatty acid class percentages of beef patties, beef patties with addition of either breadcrumbs
or tempeh, or tempeh alone. Different letters a-e denote significant (p < 0.05) differences between treatments for a given fatty
acid
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4.3.3 Colour
Lightness (L* values)
The incorporation of both 20% and 30% tempeh significantly (p < 0.05) increased L* values of
the patties compared with the control (Figure 15). The 10% breadcrumb and control patties
were not different (p > 0.05) with the exception of the 24 hour time point. The control and 10%
tempeh patties were not significantly (p > 0.05) different at 15, 48, 87 and 96 hours, but were
different at all other times.
The L* values of burgers extended with tempeh were higher than most other L* values reported
in the literature for other meat extenders. The 10% tempeh patties were higher than other
patties extended with similar amounts of dry tomato peel, dry okara powder, wet okara,
flaxseed flour and sorghum flour (Garcia et al., 2009; Turhan et al., 2009; Bilek & Turhan,
2009; Huang et al., 1999; Turhan et al., 2006). Patties made with 20% and 30% tempeh also
had higher L* values than those made with similar amounts of sorghum flour and wet okara
(Huang et al., 1999; Turhan et al., 2006). Tempeh has a white colour, is lighter than all of these
ingredients and contains higher moisture compared to dry flours and powders which accounts
for the higher L* values with tempeh. Hazelnut pellicle added at 5%, however was found to
have higher L* values than tempeh (Turhan, Sagir & Ustun, 2005).
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Figure 15: L* values of Control (♦), Control+10% breadcrumb (■), Control + 10%
tempeh (▲), Control + 20% tempeh ( x ) and Control + 30% tempeh (*) over a 96 hour
storage period. Different letters a-d denote significant (p < 0.05) differences between
treatments for each time
Redness (a* values)
All a* values decreased over the 96 hours storage period which means a loss of the fresh red
colour (Figure 16). The fresh patties showed no significant (p > 0.05) differences and at the end
of testing only 30% tempeh was significantly (p < 0.05) increased compared to other
treatments. Generally, all treatments had higher (p < 0.05) a* values than the control at 24, 39,
48 and 63 hours of display at 4°C. There were no differences (P > 0.05) among 10%
breadcrumbs, 10% tempeh and 20% tempeh treated patties throughout the display period
(Figure 16).
The a* values were higher in the 10% tempeh burgers than in burgers extended with okara
powder, flaxseed flour, sorghum flour, hazelnut pellicle or wet okara (Turhan et al., 2009;
Bilek & Turhan, 2009; Huang et al., 1999; Turhan et al., 2005; Turhan et al., 2006).
They were however lower than the values of burgers incorporating dry tomato peel, paprika,
tomato oleoresin and lycopene rich tomato pulp (Garcia et al., 2009; Sanchez-Escalante,
Torrescano, Djenane, Beltran & Roncales, 2003). These ingredients have a red pigment and
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impart this colour on the patties leading to higher a* values. The important pigment for fresh
beef colour is oxymyoglobin which gives the characteristic colour. Oxygen attached to the
ferrous iron atom in the porphyrin ring gives this characteristic colour (high a* values).
However the meat will oxidise over time and the iron atom will convert to the ferric state which
causes the brown metmyoglobin colour (low a* value). This is important for the sale of meat
products as colour is the first attribute noticed by the consumer and indicates the freshness
(Troy & Kerry, 2010). Meat colour was the most important attribute for selecting beef products
in a sample of Japanese consumers (n = 10,941) (Sanders et al., 1997). In a sample of New
Zealand consumers up to 85% were willing to buy beef steaks on the basis of colour (Farouk,
Bekhit, Dobbie & Waller, 2007).
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Figure 16: a* values of Control (♦), Control+10% breadcrumb (■), Control + 10%
tempeh (▲), Control + 20% tempeh ( x ) and Control + 30% tempeh (*) over a 96 hour
storage period. Different letters a-c denote significant (p < 0.05) differences between
treatments for each time.
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Yellowness (b* values)
Yellowness values for 10% breadcrumb, 10% tempeh and 20% tempeh patties were not
different (p < 0.05) from the control throughout storage with the exception of 10% tempeh
treatment at 15 hours and 20% tempeh treatment at 24 hours (Figure 17). The 30% tempeh
treatment had the highest b* values throughout storage period and was the only treatment
significantly higher than the control patties.
The b* values for tempeh patties were also higher than most values reported in the literature for
other meat extenders added at similar levels. The tempeh patties were higher in b* values than
those of burgers extended with dry tomato peel, okara powder, flaxseed flour, sorghum flour,
hazelnut pellicle and wet okara at similar levels of inclusion (Garcia et al., 2009; Turhan et al.,
2009; Bilek & Turhan, 2009; Huang et al., 1999; Turhan et al., 2005; Turhan et al., 2006). As
the soybeans are white yellowish in colour and part of this colour is retained in the tempeh they
contributed to the elevated b* values. Increases in b* relative to control patty (which was
observed with addition of 30% tempeh) with addition of other soy products and legume and
seed flours to beef patties have been observed previously (Turhan et al., 2009; Bilek & Turhan,
2009, Huang et al., 1999).
When comparing CIE parameters for meat colour it is important to recognise the natural
variation in values which is caused by meat type, processed form and ingredients and the
colorimeter used for measurement. Even within beef cattle, colour can vary according to the
animal age, diet, muscle type and metabolism, enzymes, endogenous antioxidants and activity
prior to slaughter (Bekhit & Faustman, 2005; Muchenje et al., 2009). The colorimeter used
influences the values obtained as well. For example, Minolta colorimeters have been
demonstrated to produce higher chroma and L* values and lower hue angles and a* and b*
values relative to a Hunter colorimeter when measuring CIE values for beef steaks (Farouk et
al., 2007). This may create some problems in comparing the results from different studies.
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Figure 17: b* values of Control (♦), Control+10% breadcrumb (■), Control + 10%
tempeh (▲), Control + 20% tempeh ( x ) and Control + 30% tempeh (*) over a 96 hour
storage period. Letters a-c denote significant (p < 0.05) differences between treatments
Chroma (C* values)
C* values for all samples were decreased over the storage period, following the trend described
for a* values (Figure 18). The patties from 10% breadcrumb treatment only were higher (p <
0.05) than the control at 72 hours of testing and the C* values of 10% tempeh were only higher
from the control at 15, 24 and at 72 hours. The 20% tempeh treatment was observed to be
significantly (p < 0.05) higher than the control between 24 and 72 hours. The C* of 30%
tempeh was generally the highest of all treatments throughout storage and significantly (p <
0.05) higher than the control for the whole period.
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Figure 18: C* values of Control (♦), Control+10% breadcrumb (■), Control + 10%
tempeh (▲), Control + 20% tempeh ( x ) and Control + 30% tempeh (*) over a 96 hour
storage period. Letters a-c denote significant (p < 0.05) differences between treatments
Hue angle (H* values)
Initially, the addition of 20% and 30% tempeh produced patties with significantly (p < 0.05)
higher H* values (Figure 19). After 24 hours the control was significantly higher (p < 0.05)
than patties containing 10% tempeh and retained the highest value for most of the storage
period until the 96th hour when 20% tempeh patties had higher H* values (Figure 19). The
addition of tempeh prevented increases in H* which were significant compared to the control.
Throughout most of the storage period 10% breadcrumb patties had higher hue angles than
patties produced with the same amount of tempeh due to the brown colour of breadcrumbs.

Storage time and time post-mortem increases H* values of beef patties (Bekhit, Geesink, Ilian,
Morton & Bickerstaffe, 2003a) during display and as the hue angle increases the willingness to
purchase of the consumer decreases (Farouk et al., 2007).
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Figure 19: H* values of five burger patty treatments over a 96 hour storage period.
Letters a-c denote significant (p < 0.05) differences between treatments

Browning index
Reflectance indices 630-580 nm and 630/580 nm can be used to demonstrate loss of fresh red
colour in meat products (Fernandez-Lopez, Perez-Alvarez, Sayas-Barbera & Aranda-Catala,
2000). Addition of tempeh produced patties with 630-580 nm indices higher than those of
control and 10% breadcrumb patties. Values for 630-580 nm indices increased with increasing
amounts of tempeh (Figure 20).
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Figure 20: The reflectance ratio 630-580 nm of five hamburger patty treatments over a 96
hour storage period. Different letters a-e denote significant (p < 0.05) differences.
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Figure 21: The reflectance ratio 630/580 nm of five hamburger patty treatments over a 96
hour storage period. Letters a-d denote significant (p < 0.05) differences.
The 630/580 nm index produced values with less differences between each other. Initially the
20% and 30% tempeh patties were not significantly (p > 0.05) different from the control or
breadcrumbs and the 10% tempeh patties were significantly (p < 0.05) higher than all other
treatments (Figure 21). All patties treated with tempeh were significantly (p < 0.05) higher than
the control throughout the storage period.
For both ratios, 10% breadcrumb addition produced lower values indicating faster browning of
the patties over storage compared to 10% tempeh.
Patties in this trial decreased in 630/580 nm index faster than patties containing 1% chitosan
stored at 1°C in the dark (Suman et al., 2010). This may be due to the lower temperature used
in that experiment and probably more effective antioxidant activity of chitosan. The chitosan
patties were significantly higher in 630/580 nm index than the control after 3 days of storage
whereas addition of 10% or more tempeh produced values significantly higher than the control
from the beginning of storage (Suman et al., 2010).
630/580 nm and 630-580 nm indices have been used to demonstrate the increase in
metmyoglobin and browning of fresh red meat (Fernandez-Lopez et al., 2000). A decrease in
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the 630/580 nm ratio over storage was parallel to increased browning in retail displayed lamb
(Ponampalam et al, 2010).
With the exception of 30% tempeh patties the browning indices were highly correlated (R2 =
0.9599–0.9797) (Figures 22-26). Fitness coefficients decreased with increasing substitution of
meat for tempeh (Figures 22-25) or breadcrumbs and were reduced to R2 = 0.86 (Figure 26).
Thus the correlations between these browning indices could be used interchangeably for beef
patties up to a meat substitution level of 20%.
Overall the two browning indices were strongly correlated to each other (R2 = 0.91). The 630580 nm and 630/580 nm ratios were strongly correlated to a* values (R2 = 0.85 and R2 = 0.98
respectively) and the H* value (r = -0.67 and r = -0.86 respectively).
Due to the very strong correlation of 630/580 nm ratio to a* value and the stronger correlation
to the H* value which are indices of browning (Larrain et al., 2008; Bekhit et al, 2003a; Bekhit,
Geesink, Ilian, Morton, Sedcole & Bickerstaffe, 2003b) this ratio can be considered more

630/580 nm

reliable as a browning index for burger patties.
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Figure 22: Fitness coefficients (R2) values of the relationship between the browning
indices 630/580 nm and 630-580 nm for control patties
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4.3.4 Lipid Oxidation: thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS)

The lipid oxidation (determined as TBARS) of all treatments were similar until after day 2
when 20% and 30% tempeh increased significantly (p < 0.05) compared to the other treatments
(Figure 27). These treatments accumulated MDA at an even greater rate after days 4 and 6 to
levels around four fold higher than the control. The 10% tempeh patties were not significantly
different from 10% breadcrumb or control patties until after day 4 when they increased
significantly compared to control and breadcrumb treatment (Figure 27).
Comparisons to other TBARS values in patties formulated with extenders during refrigerated
storage in the literature is complicated due to the fact that often there are smaller amounts of
other additives incorporated, different fat contents and the different treatments applied to
patties such as cooking, irradiation and modified atmosphere storage, all of which affect the
TBARS values (Aleson-Carbonell et al., 2005; Alp & Aksu, 2010; Angor & Al-Abdullah,
2010; Banon et al., 2007; Dzudie et al., 2004; Ismail et al., 2009; Lund, Hviid & Skibsted,
2007; Martinez et al., 2009; Sanchez-Escalante et al., 2003; Suman et al., 2010; Tang, Ou,
Huang, Li, Kerry & Buckley, 2006).
At day 0 all the patties had TBARS values similar to those of other studies (Dzudie et al., 2004;
Lowder & Osburn, 2010; Bond, Marcello & Slanger, 2001; Sanchez-Escalante et al., 2003;
Tang et al., 2006; Hur, Ye, Lee, Ha, Park & Joo, 2004; Candogan, 2002; Britt, Gomaa, Gray &
Booren, 1998). In many of these studies the TBARS values were lower for treated patties at the
time points tested than the tempeh patties from this experiment (Lowder & Osburn, 2010; Bond
et al., 2001, Tang et al., 2006; Hur et al., 2004: Candogan, 2002; Britt et al., 1998).
The tempeh extended patties were lower in TBARS than a lean meat control prepared by Tang
et al. (2006) stored under the same conditions until the sixth day of storage when 10% tempeh
was comparable and 20% and 30% tempeh were higher. At four days of storage 10% tempeh
patties were comparable to patties containing 2% cayenne pepper or 0.55% tomato oleoresin
(Sanchez-Escalante et al., 2003).
The TBARS value of around 2.0 has been determined previously to be a limit of acceptability
for oxidised beef flavour (Campo, Nute, Hughes, Enser, Wood & Richardson, 2006).
Accordingly patties containing 20 and 30% tempeh were unacceptable at the fourth day of
storage and 10% tempeh patties were unacceptable at the sixth day.
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The TBARS were higher during the latter part of storage in tempeh patties because they contain
significantly larger amounts of PUFAs which are more susceptible to lipid oxidation. The
TBARS were significantly (p < 0.05) correlated to PUFA (r = 0.86) and significantly
negatively correlated to SFA (r = - 0.82) (Table 12). This is because carbon-hydrogen double
bonds are weaker when the carbon atom is next to a double bond because it delocalises
electrons, and in polyunsaturated fatty acids there are even weaker methylene-interrupted
carbon atoms with double bonds on either side (McClements & Decker, 2008).
Water and ethanol extracts of tempeh (Chang et al., 2009) and isoflavone extracts of soy bean
press cake (by-product of oil extraction) (Kao & Chen, 2006) have been demonstrated to have
an inhibitory effect on TBARS however this is obviously not enough to completely inhibit
formation of lipid oxidation in burger patties. Other studies which involve adding PUFA
sources to meat patties protected these with added antioxidants (Lowder & Osburn, 2010;
Martinez et al., 2009).
TBARS values showed an inverse correlation with H* values (r = - 0.52) and a weak
correlation with the 630/580 nm ratio (r = 0.61) (Table 12) indicating that about 52.0% of the
browning measured by the H* parameter and 61.0% of browning measured by the 630/580 nm
ratio can be explained by lipid oxidation as measured by TBARS.
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Table 12: Pearson correlations of 12 physical and chemical attributes.
Monouns
aturated

Saturate Polyunsat
d
urated

Omega Omega 6
3

S/P

P/S

TBAR
S

a*

H*

630580 nm

Saturated
Polyunsatu
rated

0.95***
- 0.98***

-0.98***

Omega 3
Omega 6
S/P
P/S
TBARS
a*
H*
630-580
nm
630/580 nm

0.43

0.60*

-0.45

-0.98***

-0.98***

0.10*

-0.50

0.90***

0.83***

-0.91*

0.11

-0.90***

-0.98***

-0.99***

0.10*

-0.52*

0.10***

-0.88***

-0.86***

-0.82***

0.86*

-0.23

0.85***

- 0.87***

0.85***

-0.11

-0.04

0.15

0.36

0.08

-0.17

0.08

0.08

0.69

0.71*

-0.68

0.46

-0.69***

0.48

-0.72***

-0.52*

-0.90***

0.36

0.37

-0.37

0.28

-0.38

0.33

-0.37

-0.39

0.85***

-0.67***

-0.70*

-0.80***

0.72*

-0.57*

0.74***

-0.48

0.77***

0.61*

0.98***

-0.86***

Significant correlations are indicated with an asterisk (*) at p = 0.05, (**) at p = 0.01 and (***) at p = 0.001
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0.91***

4.3.5 Focus Group:

A focus group is an interview based on a set of predetermined open ended questions which
aims to generate discussion amongst participants to gain insights into consumer behaviour
(Tremblay, Hevner & Berndt, 2010). It is based around a small number of issues with the aim
to understand how the behaviour of individuals is influenced by their beliefs, attitudes and
feelings (Tremblay et al., 2010; Rabiee, 2004).

Section 1: Consumption of takeaways
Most focus group participants consumed takeaways at least once a week and the younger
university students generally consumed takeaways more often. The proximity of the takeaway
outlet and the price seemed to be the most important factors for increased consumption of
takeaways.
Younger adult participants have been reported to be more frequent consumers of takeaways
than older adults, possibly due to a more positive perception of convenience foods (Hunter &
Worsley, 2009). Full time workers consumed takeaways twice as often as non full time workers
(Hunter & Worsley, 2009) although this was not the case in this focus group study.
Two of the second focus group consumers said that they normally buy burgers at fast food
outlets. Although in the groups there was a majority of fast food hamburger consumers
amongst some of the participants in both groups there was a definite preference for the
homemade burgers “ they just taste nicer normally, home made patties and stuff ‘- P2G1; “But,
I love homemade hamburgers the best” – P9G2. One of the reasons mentioned for this is that it
was a “pretty easy meal to prepare” - P2G1 and “quite filling as well” - P1G1. In the second
focus group the reasons for making homemade were that “it tastes way better” - P10G2. There
was a noticeable lack of trust in fast food outlets for some of the young female consumers.
Reasons given for lack of trust were “because I know whats inside” - P15G2 as the participant
studied Human Nutrition papers and had a knowledge of some ingredients used in beef patties
and their nutrient contents. Another did not trust that burgers were made from the ingredients
that they were claimed to be made from“ with mince you know it is mince…rather than I don’t
know like in chicken burgers and you are like is it actually chicken” – P10G2. For one
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participant it was previous work in the fast food industry which influenced their beliefs “You
know, how long the meat sits there” - P9G2.
Female consumers preferred to eat burgers from the higher quality takeaway outlets and one
stated “... willing to pay a bit more for a really good burger”- P4G1.
For the desirable attributes of the hamburgers younger females placed more emphasis on health
whilst the male consumers did not. One male participant said “I don’t think that healthy comes
into it when I eat hamburgers personally” - P1G1 and conversely two female consumers cited
health as one of the desirable attributes for a burger. The meat content was also stated as being
important “ I definitely think that all meat kind of burgers not like probably 30% meat and the
rest is other things” - P15G2.
2. Adding non meat ingredients and processed meat
The participants were overall quite sceptical about processed meat and related this to the
profiteering of the producers. “They are not adding ingredients because they want to make a
consumer happy (but) because they see that they can add value to the product” - P6G1.
European consumers have also expressed views of meat processors working only for their
benefit rather than that of the consumer (de Barcellos et al., 2010). Some of the consumers
accept this as a way of getting lower priced meat products and are not so concerned; the
younger male students in the second focus group are in this category. These products were
recognised as a way of selling second grade meat which is in agreement with the perception by
European consumers (de Barcellos et al., 2010) although some of the consumers accept this as
part of buying cheaper meat products. Overall the preference was for non-processed meat
forms and was similar to the consumers interviewed by de Barcellos et al. (2010). For the
second focus group especially the word processed had negative connotations. “I don’t think I
have ever bought the frozen patties because I just think they look so yuck………. like it just
looks so processed ” – P9G2 and two of the consumers are influenced by growing up with
home killed meat on a farm.
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3. Sensory testing of the burgers
One of the panellists was very familiar with tempeh whilst most were not and used a variety of
words to describe the flavour that was foreign to them. It was described as “vegetabley” P2G1, and smelling like “warm pecans”- P4G1 or having a “beaniness” – P4G1.
4. The link between red meat and colon cancer.
A couple of the panellists had previously heard about a link between red meat and cancer. One
was a Human Nutrition student but was more familiar with the link of heterocyclic amines and
processed meats to colorectal cancer. The panellists were overall quite sceptical about this link
as there were many factors reported as being linked to cancer in the media. In the two separate
groups a panellist said “everything causes cancer these days” – P1G1 and “but they link
everything to cancer” – P10G2. Participants generally did not care or were not willing to
change consumption habits over this fact and one panellist said “it’s more dangerous to dye
your hair” – P8G2. In contrast a separate study found that beef consumers were quite health
conscious although this study had a more varied age structure (van Wezemael, Verbeke, de
Barcellos, Scholderer & Perez-Cueto, 2010). A study of European consumers found that a
number of the consumers had concerns about beef carcinogenicity and its long term health
effects (van Wezemael et al., 2010).
5. Consuming patties with antioxidant source or balancing yourself.
Participants seemed more willing to choose how to balance their diet with an antioxidant
source than buy a burger patty with added antioxidant. Some participants perceived this as
unnatural and said “Normally I would rather I think something more natural” - P14G2 and “I
don’t want people chopping and changing my food” – P11G2. Consumers react negatively
towards a perceived ‘interference’ to food products including manipulation of beef which is
perceived as ‘unnatural’ which may explain these answers (de Barcellos et al., 2010; van
Wezemael et al., 2010). The ability to sell tempeh patties may be enhanced by the inclusion of
a health claim on the packaging as these claims are able to positively influence the consumer
perception of a health benefit (Bech-Larsen & Grunert, 2003).
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However frequent takeaway consumers are significantly less likely to try to achieve dietary
requirements of fruits and vegetables (Smith, McNaughton, Gall, Blizzard, Dwyer & Venn,
2009) which may make it more difficult to sell tempeh patties through a takeaway outlet. This
was stated by the participants; “to go to eat to McDonalds to have a healthy hamburger, it
seems a bit paradoxal “ – P6G1.
Participants expressed that a potential consumer would need to be informed of the health
benefits in order to be willing to purchase the product. “If you outlined the ingredients its all
like, you need to have that in it maybe, otherwise it would be like why change? “ - P8G2.

6. Consuming tempeh
There were contrasting attitudes towards consuming tempeh. Three of the participants had tried
it but those who had not generally were not accepting of the description of tempeh. The
description was unappealing for younger consumers not familiar with the product and elicited
responses such as “That doesn’t sound good” – P14G2 and “that doesn’t sound appealing” –
P9G2. For an idea of what tempeh was two participants asked if it was similar to tofu. Food
neophobia has a negative effect on the acceptance of functional food products such as tempeh
burgers (Labrecque, Doyon, Bellavance & Kolodinsky, 2006). Food neophobia was not
explored in this focus group however these consumers may be more neophobic than the public
in general. Food neophobia in this group could be due to a lack of exposure to novel and
foreign foods.
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Evaluation of the beef patties
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Figure 28: Participant ratings of sensory attributes of five tempeh patties during the first
focus group
Overall not many differences among the evaluated attributes could be found within the
data set (Figures 28 and 29). For the second focus group there were significant
differences within the tenderness with 10% breadcrumb the least tender and chewy and
30% tempeh the most tender and chewy (Figure 29). The intensity of beef flavour was
significantly (p < 0.05) higher in 10% breadcrumb and 30% tempeh patties than in 10%
tempeh ones. However there was no difference (p > 0.05) in the intensity of beef flavour
between 10% tempeh and control patties (Figures 28 and 29).
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Figure 29: Participant ratings of sensory attributes of five tempeh patties during the
second focus group. Letters a-c denote significant differences between treatments.

In the first focus group participants were asked to choose and rate visual attributes for one
patty that they considered best among all treatments. In the second focus group the
assessment of raw patties included all treatments. The 20% tempeh and 30% tempeh
patties were consistently rated lower (p < 0.05) than all others (Figures 28 and 29). The
10% tempeh patties were not different (p > 0.05) from the 10% breadcrumb patties and
were not significantly different from the control in colour or appearance. There is a
relatively large decrease in ratings of visual attributes when increasing tempeh
incorporation from 10 to 20% (Figure 30). Ratings of appearance are important as this
attribute influences consumer purchase decision (Sanders et al., 1997; Troy & Kerry,
2010). Data from the second focus group suggests that temp 10% is the tempeh
containing patty most likely to be purchased.
A pilot sensory study was necessary following the focus groups to provide a larger
sample size to select an appropriate patty.
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Figure 30: Participant ratings of visual attributes of five tempeh patties during the second
focus group. Letters a-c denote significant differences between treatments.

4.3.6 Pilot Sensory Study

From the pilot sensory study it was observed that the 10% tempeh patties had rating scores
closer to the control than 20% and 30% tempeh regardless of significance (Table 13). Most
importantly it was closest in overall acceptability and there were decreased ratings with
additional tempeh incorporation (Table 13). This evidence combined with the focus group
quantitative data which suggested that in the sample size tested the 10% tempeh patties were
most similar to the control led to the decision to take the 10% tempeh patty to the full size
sensory trial. The 10% tempeh patty was more likely to be accepted and less likely to have
significant differences in sensory attributes in the larger sample size of the full size sensory trial
than patties containing higher levels of tempeh incorporation.
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Table 13: Mean Scores and analysis of variance (ANOVA) of sensory attributes for five
burger patties in the pilot sensory study. Different letters a-c indicate significant (p<0.05)
differences between treatments
Attribute

Sample Type
Control Control
10%

4.21

Overall

F
+ Control Control Control ratio

P
value

+ 10% + 20% + 30%

breadcrumb tempeh

tempeh

tempeh

4.21

3.93

3.5

2.93

1.73

0.155

2.57ab

2.43ab

2.57ab

3.00b

2.45

0.045

Acceptability
of 1.71a

Intensity
non

meat

odours
Tenderness

2.79a

4.29c

2.86ab

4.00c

3.79bc

8.6

0.000

Chewiness

2.57a

3.86b

2.36a

3.57b

3.57b

9.12

0.000

Juiciness

2.57

3.21

2.36

3.14

2.50

2.12

0.088

Flavour

3.57

3.29

3.43

3.5

3.36

0.41

0.802

1.86a

2.5ab

2.64ab

2.64ab

3.43b

3.89

0.007

4.36

3.29

3.71

3.00

1.97

0.110

intensity
Non-meat
flavour
Acceptance of 4.29
Flavour

4.3.7 Full consumer Sensory

Differences were perceived by participants in flavour and texture sensory attributes but not for
overall hedonic attributes. Mean sensory scores of participants of overall acceptability and
acceptance of flavour did not significantly (p > 0.05) differ between the three burger treatments
(Table 14).
The overall acceptability values were lower than some previous studies with other extenders for
the tempeh containing patties (Angor & Al-Abdullah, 2010; Turhan et al., 2006; Yildiz-Turp &
Serdaroglu, 2010). The substitution of 10% tempeh was more acceptable than substitution of
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3% lemon albedo, 2% hazelnut pellicle or 9% flaxseed flour (Garcia et al., 2009; Turhan et al.,
2006; Bilek & Turhan, 2009), however it was similar to the substitution of 10% okara powder,
an olive oil/corn oil/fish oil blend, 0.5% carrageenan or 7.5% okara substitution did not affect
the overall acceptability of beef patties (Bilek & Turhan, 2009; Martinez et al., 2009; Angor &
Al-Abdullah, 2010; Turhan et al., 2006).
The acceptance of tempeh patty flavour was higher than patties extended with 4% hazelnut
pellicle, or 37.5% wet okara, but were lower than patties extended with carrageen, textured soy
protein, tri sodium phosphate or 10% plum puree (Turhan et al., 2005; Angor & Al Abdullah,
2010; Turhan et al., 2006; Yildiz-Turp & Serdaroglu, 2010). Partial substitution of the fat with
a olive oil/corn oil/fish oil blend or 3% flaxseed flour similarly did not significantly affect the
acceptability of flavour (Martinez et al., 2009; Bilek & Turhan, 2009). Decreases in flavour
acceptability have been observed with substitution of 3% hazelnut pellicle, 1.5% texturised soy
protein, 30% wet okara, 6% flaxseed flour and increased with addition of 10% plum puree
(Turhan et al., 2005; Angor & Al-Abdullah, 2010; Turhan et al., 2006; Bilek & Turhan, 2009;
Yildiz-Turp & Serdaroglu, 2010).
Similar to tempeh containing patties there were no significant differences in perception of
intensity of beef odour with 15% date fibre (Hashim & Khalil, 2007).
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Table 14: Mean Scores and analysis of variance (ANOVA) of sensory attributes for three
burger patties. Different letters a-c indicate significant (p < 0.05) differences between
means
Attribute

Sample Type
Control

Control + 10% Control

F ratio

P value

+

breadcrumb

10% tempeh

5.44

5.38

0.03

0.97

of 4.19b

3.53a

3.78a

8.66

0.00

Tenderness

3.23a

4.64c

4.14b

43.86

0.00

Chewiness

2.65a

4.05c

3.43b

38.85

0.00

Juiciness

3.66a

3.95ab

4.10b

3.22

0.04

Flavour

4.31

4.32

4.25

0.22

0.81

2.43a

3.41b

3.11b

12.81

0.00

5.60

5.42

0.44

0.64

5.42

Overall
Acceptability
Intensity
beef odour

Intensity
Non-meat
flavour
Acceptance of 5.62
Flavour

The control was higher (p < 0.05) in beef odour than both 10% breadcrumb and 10% tempeh
(Table 14). The inverse trend was observed for non-meat flavour as odour is a major
component of overall flavour perception (Lawless & Heymann, 1999). Despite lower beef
odour, 10% breadcrumb and 10% tempeh did not differ from the control in overall flavour
intensity (Table 14).

The 10% breadcrumb treatment was rated most tender followed by 10% tempeh and then by
control and all were significantly (p < 0.05) different (Table 14). Increases in tenderness have
occurred with addition of 15% date fibre and 10% carbohydrate-lipid composites (Hashim &
Khalil, 2007; Garzon, McKeith, Gooding, Felker, Palmquist & Brewer, 2003). Increased
tenderness was also observed in instrumental texture measurements (see section 4.3.8) and was
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attributed to weakening of the cohesive meat protein network with addition of tempeh. This
same trend was observed for chewiness.
Juiciness was rated highest for 10% tempeh while the control was rated significantly (p < 0.05)
lower and 10% breadcrumb did not differ significantly (p > 0.05) from either treatment (Table
14). Increases in juiciness with 10% substitution of carbohydrate-lipid composites or 10%
tomato paste have also been reported (Garzon et al., 2003; Candogan, 2002). However,
substitution of up to 30% sorghum flour did not produce any significant difference in juiciness
(Huang et al., 1999; Serdaroglu et al, 2006).
Principal component analysis showed that PC1 explained 30% of the variance among the
treatments and PC2 explained 23% of the variance (Figures 31 and 32). PC1 was explained by
the texture attributes of chewiness, tenderness and juiciness on its positive axis. The flavour
attributes of flavour intensity, acceptance of flavour and intensity of beef odour were also
located on the positive axis of PC1, however unlike the texture attributes they were on the
negative axis of PC2.
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Figure 31: Principle Component Analysis of sensory attributes for three burger patties
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Figure 32: Principal Component Analysis of consumer sensory scores for three burger
patties

Unlike many of the studies mentioned above which use trained sensory assessors (Angor & AlAbdullah, 2010; Turhan et al., 2006; Yildiz-Turp & Serdaroglu, 2010; Bilek & Turhan, 2009;
Hashim & Khalil, 2007; Garzon et al., 2003; Candogan, 2002; Huang et al., 1999) this study
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used a larger untrained consumer sensory trial. To test the market potential this study used
untrained consumer assessors and had a sample size was around three times the size of other
studies using consumer assessors (Martinez et al., 2009; Garcia et al., 2009).

4.3.8 Textural analysis:

All patties tested varied significantly in hardness with the control patties were the hardest and
10% tempeh patties were the softest as measured by the compression test. The shear force as
determined by the MIRINZ tenderometer was lower (p < 0.05) for 10% tempeh patties
compared to the controls and 10% breadcrumb patties were not different from either (Table
15).
Addition of 7.5% lemon albedo, 6% tomato peel or 5% soy protein flour also reduced hardness
of beef patties (Aleson-Carbonell et al., 2005; Garcia et al., 2009; Kassama et al., 2003).
Inclusion of 10% of composites of high amylose starch, canola oil and tapioca, potato or corn
maltodextrin or 5% textured soy protein did not affect hardness, (Garzon et al., 2003; Kassama
et al., 2003) whilst addition of 10% waxy hulless barley increased hardness (Bond et al., 2001).
Similar to the results in this study shear force was decreased by addition of 10% sorghum flour
or 13.45% oat soluble fibre (Huang et al., 1999; Pinero et al., 2008).The different fatty acid
profile may also contribute to the lower hardness of tempeh patties. Different fatty acids have
different melting points thus incorporation of tempeh which has increased unsaturated fat
content may introduce more fats which melt at lower temperatures and thus give a softer
cooked texture (Wood et al., 2008).
Addition of 10% tempeh had no significant effect on the springiness of patties (Table 15).
which is the same effect observed with addition of up to 7.5% raw albedo or dehydrated raw
albedo and 10% addition of composites of high amylose starch, canola oil and tapioca, potato
or corn maltodextrin (Aleson-Carbonell et al., 2005; Garzon et al., 2003). In other studies
significant increases in springiness have been observed with addition of up to 6% dried tomato
peel, 7.5% cooked and 7.5% dried cooked lemon albedo and 10% waxy hulless barley (AlesonCarbonell et al., 2005; Garcia et al., 2009; Bond et al., 2001).
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Addition of 10% tempeh significantly (p < 0.05) decreased the cohesiveness. Decreased
cohesiveness was also observed with addition of tempeh to ham and was attributed to tempeh
proteins not binding as strongly as meat proteins (Kuo et al., 1989).
Cohesiveness was increased by addition of 6% dried tomato peel, 10% waxy hulless barley or
10% addition of composites of high amylose starch, canola oil and tapioca, potato or corn
maltodextrin (Garcia et al., 2009; Bond et al., 2001; Garzon et al., 2003). Addition of 5% soy
protein did not significantly (p < 0.05) affect the cohesiveness of burger patties (Kassama et al.,
2003).
Chewiness was significantly (p < 0.05) decreased by addition of 10% tempeh (Table 15). This
is similar to the effect observed by addition of 7.5% dehydrated raw or dehydrated cooked
lemon albedo (Aleson-Carbonell et al., 2005) but different to results of other studies. The
addition of 7.5% raw or cooked lemon albedo had no effect on chewiness and addition of 6%
dried tomato peel or 10% waxy hulless barley increased chewiness (Aleson-Carbonell et al.,
2005; Garcia et al., 2009; Bond et al., 2001).
The decreased chewiness may be due to the increased water content of the patties (see
proximate results section: 4.3.1) and the water binding properties of the soy proteins in tempeh
(Singh et al., 2008).
Table 15: Textural parameters of Control, 10% breadcrumb and 10% tempeh cooked
burger patties. Letters a-c denote significant (p < 0.05) differences between treatments
Treatment

Hardness (N) Hardness
Cohesiveness Springiness Chewiness
MIRINZ
(N)
tenderometer compression

17.46b
Control
16.09ab
10%
breadcrumb
13.64a
10%
tempeh

85.33c
34.43a

0.36c
0.14a

0.75b
0.49a

23.53c
2.55a

73.65b

0.31b

0.71b

16.23b

4.4 Conclusions:
Incorporation of tempeh was not detrimental to the nutritional profile and although protein
content was decreased tempeh is still a relatively rich source of protein for a non meat
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ingredient. Unsaturated fatty acids were greatly increased in the fatty acid profile and the
tempeh increased amounts of fatty acids which decrease the risk of heart disease as well as
decreasing the amounts of fatty acids which increase risk of heart disease.
Tempeh patties had better colour stability as it maintained a lighter colour throughout storage
as measured by L* values and had lower reduction in redness as measured by a* values than
the control. They were also slower to turn brown as measured by 630-580 nm and 630/580 nm
indices. Therefore tempeh containing patties kept a desirable colour for longer than control
patties. These indices correlated well with each other up to the addition of 20% tempeh and
could therefore be used interchangeably at lower levels of tempeh addition.
The TBARS measurements were significantly (p < 0.001) correlated to the PUFA content (r =
0.86) and as the tempeh addition increased PUFA content tempeh containing patties were
significantly higher in PUFA content from 2 days onwards. According to a previously
determined limit of 2.0 mgMDA/kg 20% and 30% tempeh patties were unacceptable after 2
days storage, 10% tempeh patties were unacceptable after 4 days storage and control patties
unacceptable after 6 days storage. Therefore tempeh addition decreased shelf life as measured
by TBARS.
Information from the focus group suggested that consumers are not very concerned with a link
between red meat and colon cancer, although several participants had heard of this link. They
were sceptical about media reporting of cancer risk. This gives the impression that there is little
potential market for a novel product such as the tempeh patty, however the participants were
mainly young people who did not have a healthy diet. Quantitative data did not show great
differences between the patties tested. For appearance, however, 10% tempeh patties were rated
closer to control and breadcrumb patties which suggests that they are more likely to be
purchased than other tempeh containing patties.
The 10% tempeh patties had better eating properties. For example, these patties were more
tender, juicier and had more flavour, but they were however lower in intensity of beef odour.

Overall the 10% tempeh patty was the tempeh containing patty with the most positive
attributes. Adding 10% tempeh did not diminish the nutritive value of the patty and produced a
healthier fatty acid profile. This patty did not deteriorate in colour parameters as fast as the
control and had values of L*, a*, b*, C* and H* which are considered more appealing
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throughout storage. It was lighter, redder and slower to darken by oxidative processes as shown
by the L*, H*, 630-580 and 630/580 nm parameters.
The 10% tempeh patty oxidised faster than the control due to its higher proportion of
polyunsaturated fatty acids, however this could be overcome with addition of an antioxidant,
use of vacuum packaging/modified atmosphere or storage in frozen form. It was not
significantly different than a control patty for overall acceptance and acceptability of flavour
and is comparable to a control for visual attributes and more acceptable visually than patties
containing more tempeh. For these reasons the 10% tempeh patty can be considered to have
market potential.
In addition to the information already gathered, an important objective of this study was to
investigate whether there are any health benefits of adding tempeh to the beef patty during a
simulated digestion.
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Chapter 5: Effect of extender addition
on in vitro oxidative processes of beef
patties
5.1 Introduction:
In the stomach densely packed gastric glands containing several types of epithelial cells secrete
the gastric juice (Okamoto, Karvar & Forte, 2006). Chief cells and mucous neck cells secrete
pepsinogen which is the zymogen (pre-active form) of the digestive enzyme pepsin. The
parietal cells make up 50-60% of the mass of the secretary gland and are large acid producing
cells (Okamoto et al., 2006). These cells are pyramid shaped and contain many tubular and
vesicular membrane invaginations. The most abundant protein in this group of membranes is
the H+/K+-ATPase which is the main gastric proton pump. This pump uses the hydrolysis of
ATP to exchange K+ for H+ (Okamoto et al., 2006). It releases H3O+ to a concentration of 160
mM and absorbs K+ to the cytosol at a concentration of 140 mM (Sachs, Shin, Briving,
Wallmark & Hersey, 1995). When the stomach is maximally stimulated it secretes hydrochloric
acid at a concentration of 150 mM, which is nearly isotonic (Okamoto et al., 2006).
In some pathologies there is an over secretion of acid and these can be treated with a class of
drugs called proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) which have been very successful in clinical
application (Okamoto et al., 2006). The commonly prescribed compounds are omeprazole,
lansoprazole and pantoprazole which have the common structure of 2-pyridyl-methylsulfinyl
benzimidazole (Sachs et al., 1995; Wolfe & Sachs, 2000; Biswas, Bandyopadhyay,
Chattopadhyay, Varadaraj, Esahak & Bannerjee, 2003) which is highly membrane permeable
(Okamoto et al., 2006). The weakly basic properties of these compounds are exploited to target
the canicular spaces of the stomach (Sachs et al., 1995; Okamoto et al., 2006). The N of the
pyridine has a pKa of around 4.0 and the N of the benzimidazole has a pKa of around 2.0 and
are both protonatable (Sachs et al., 1995). In the acidic secretary spaces which have a pH
around 1 the compounds are protonated and accumulate to a theoretical level of more than a
thousand fold (Sachs et al., 1995; Okamoto et al., 2006). They are then converted to thiophilic
sulfenamide or sulfinic acid in an acid catalysed reaction in the canilicular space or on the
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surface of the H+/K+-ATPase (Wolfe & Sachs, 2000). These reactive compounds form disulfide
bonds with the cysteine groups on the external surface of the H+/K+-ATPase which faces the
lumen of the parietal cell secretory space covalently inhibiting it (Wolfe & Sachs, 2000).
The medicinal properties of these compounds are at least partially due to their free radical
scavenging abilities (Becker et al., 2006; Biswas et al., 2003; Kedika, Souza & Spechler, 2009;
Natale et al., 2004; Pozzoli et al., 2007; Simon, Sturm, Hartmann & Weser, 2006). The PPIs
omeprazole and lansoprazole increase expression of heme-oxygenase-1 which catalyses the
breakdown of haem to bilirubin, carbon dioxide and iron (Becker et al., 2006). At physiological
plasma concentrations bilirubin exerts a strong antioxidant effect (Becker et al., 2006). Also the
PPIs omeprazole and pantoprazole have been demonstrated to scavenge hydroxyl radicals
(Lapenna, de Gioia, Ciofani, Festi & Cuccurullo, 1996; Biswas et al., 2003; Simon et al., 2006).
Reactive oxygen species are involved in the pathogenesis of some gastric disorders (Suzuki et
al., 1996, Das, Bandyopadhyay, Bhattacharjee & Banerjee, 1997; Naya, Pereboom, Ortego,
Alda & Lanas, 1997, Dvorak, Fass, Dekel, Payne, Chavarria, Dvorakova et al., 2006) and
increased lipid peroxidation has been observed experimentally in gastric ulcers (Das &
Bannerjee, 1993).
Reactive oxygen species are able to cause cell death by either necrosis or apoptosis
(Bandyopadhyay, Das & Banerjee, 1999). Necrosis is cell death occurring in an uncontrolled
manner when cell constituents can be released through the ruptured cell membrane (Alberts,
Bray, Lewis, Raff, Roberts & Watson, 1983). Apoptosis is a controlled form of cell death
which occurs by the cell and its nucleus shrinking and then being phagocytosed by
macrophages or other cells (Alberts et al., 1983). Necrosis and lipid peroxidation of membranes
can release transition metal ion catalysts (such as iron and copper), lysosomal enzymes and
other cellular constituents leading to increased oxidation and cell damage (Naya et al., 1997;
Bandyopadhyay et al., 1999). The hydroxyl radicals, generated through Haber–Weiss and
Fenton reactions, can also diminish cellular antioxidants such as glutathione and oxidise
important cellular constituents such as structural and functional proteins (Das et al., 1997).
Thus the gastric fluid of a patient normally taking PPI medication would be expected to be a
more pro-oxidative medium than gastric fluid of a healthy individual. The current experiment
was designed to investigate the oxidative processes (as indicated by TBARS) during the
digestion of beef patties by gastric fluid from healthy individuals and patients on PPI
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medication. Furthermore the effect of inclusion of tempeh on the oxidative processes was
investigated.

5.2 Methods:
Gastric fluid collection:
The collection of gastric fluid was approved by the combined Otago District Health Board and
Dunedin School of Medicine, Research Advisory Group (LRS/09/08/033). Gastric fluid was
collected from twenty eight patients during their scheduled endoscopy appointments at the
Dunedin Hospital gastroenterology ward. Of these participants eight were taking proton pump
inhibitor (PPI) medication prior to the endoscopy. All participants read an information sheet
(Appendix 23) and signed a consent form (Appendix 24) before the fluid was collected. The
gastric fluids were filled into sterile biological sample containers, stored on ice and later frozen
at -80°C until analysis (Figures 33 and 34).

Figure 33: Gastric fluid samples in ice chilled while transported from Dunedin hospital to
Department of Food Science
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Figure 34: Two individual gastric fluid samples shown above
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Sample Preparation:
Burger patties of the treatments Control, 10% breadcrumb and 10% tempeh were prepared,
subjected to simulated retail display as described in Section 4.2 for 6 days at 4°C and cooked as
described earlier (Section 4.2). Samples (One each of control, 10% breadcrumb and 10%
tempeh were obtained from the displayed patties at 1 and 6 days of display time. Burger patties
were cut into thin pieces and were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen. The frozen pieces were
pulverized with a mortar and pestle with the aid of liquid nitrogen, filled into 50 ml Falcon
tubes, flushed with nitrogen gas and frozen at -80°C until analysis.
Gastric digestion:
Burger patty powders (0.33g) from different samples (Control, 10% breadcrumb and 10%
tempeh) were individually weighed into glass kimax tubes. One ml of gastric fluid was added
into tubes containing each of the three treatments to obtain 1:3 w/v sample to gastric fluid ratio.
Burger patty samples from day 1 and day 6 had gastric fluid samples from individual patients
added to them as described in Table 16. The tubes were wrapped in tin foil and shaken at 37°C
for 180 min in an orbital shaker incubator (Ratek Platform mixer, RM2, Boronia, Victoria,
Australia) set at 180 rpm. After shaking the digested samples were immediately placed on ice.
Distilled water (up to nine mls) was added to dilute the samples to a level suitable for TBARS
analysis.

Table 16: Day of testing and gastric fluid type of the samples tested for TBARS after in
vitro gastric digestion
Testing Day
Day 0
Day 6

Number of samples
Healthy

PPI

10
11

3
4

2-Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS):
One ml of the gastric fluid homogenate was added in duplicate into fifteen ml falcon tubes. The
TBARS assay was then performed as described previously (section 4.2). Results were
expressed as milligrams of malondialdehyde/100g of meat (mg MDA/100g meat).
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5.3 Results and Discussion:
5.3.1 Effect of display time on TBARS

The overall mean TBARS values from the simulated gastric digestion of patties stored for six
days was significantly higher (p < 0.05) than that of fresh (day 1) patties (Figure 35). The day 6
patties would contain more MDA initially as this is produced in stored meat over time as well
as a higher content of lipid hydroperoxides, hydrogen peroxide and other species which could
be oxidised during digestion (Kanner et al., 1988; Harel & Kanner, 1985 a and b; Rhee, Ziprin
& Ordonez, 1987; Gatellier et al., 1995; Lorrain, Dangles, Genot & Dufour, 2010; Kanner &
Lapidot, 2001). The mincing of the meat disrupts cell membranes which releases cytosolic
contents and exposes new surfaces to oxygen contact increasing the lipid oxidation (Harel &
Kanner, 1985a).

TBARS value (mg MDA/100 g meat)

2.5
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1.5

1

0.5
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Display time (days)

Figure 35: Least square means of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS)
expressed as mg malondialdehyde (MDA)/ 100g meat for all treatments on testing in beef
patties samples across the treatments outlined in section 5.2 at days 1 and 6 of display at
4°C. Error bars are the standard error of the difference (SED).
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The lipid oxidation can be initiated and catalysed by free iron ions which are released during
storage by post-mortem biochemical changes (Kanner et al., 1988) and also during cooking and
digestion of myoglobin (Gorelik & Kanner, 2001). Iron is not soluble above pH 3 and unable to
take part in reactions unless it is chelated in the form of a soluble ligand (Kanner et al., 1988).
For this reason the stomach may be the site of Fenton reactions between iron and lipid
hydroperoxides (Das et al., 1997). However, myoglobin rather than free iron was observed to
be responsible for lipid oxidation in cooked meat (Kristensen & Andersen, 1997) and in a
model system of pepsin proteolysed myoglobin (Carlsen & Skibsted, 2004). As this experiment
contains heated meat, low pH and possibly pepsin it is likely that myoglobin induced lipid
oxidation is the mechanism responsible for lipid oxidation.
Myoglobin induced lipid oxidation has mainly been studied in model systems such as linoleic
acid (Baron et al., 1997) and phospholipids (Maiorino et al., 1994). More recently, studies
have focused on the stomach as a bioreactor for the interaction of many food constituents
including myoglobin and lipids in model systems of simulated and human gastric fluid
mixtures (Kanner and Lapidot, 2001, Gorelik et al., 2005, Gorelik et al., 2007, Gorelik et al.,
2008a; Gorelik et al., 2008b; Lapidot et al., 2005a; Lapidot et al., 2005b). The present study
may be the first to measure lipid oxidation in gastric fluid containing a novel processed food
product with functional components.
There is more than one mechanism by which myoglobin can promote oxidation and the
generation of hydroperoxides. Separate mechanisms (mentioned below) have been determined
for myoglobin induced peroxidation of linoleic acid (Kanner and Lapidot, 2001; Lapidot et al.,
2005b; Reeder & Wilson, 1998) and of phospholipids (Kanner and Lapidot, 2001; Lapidot et
al., 2005b; Maiorino et al., 1994; Kanner & Harel, 1985). The burger patties contain both these
types of lipids as phospholipids are present in the cell membranes of the meat (Maiorino et al.,
1994) and the tempeh patties contain linoleic acid as a significant amount of their PUFA profile
(see section 4.3.2).
The mechanism for metmyoglobin catalysed peroxidation of linoleic acid relevant to gastric
conditions (equations 1 and 2) was suggested by Kanner and Lapidot (2001) and Lapidot et al.
(2005b) is based on the work of Reeder and Wilson (1998) and Walters, Kennedy & Jones
(1983).
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.
MbFe3+ + LOOH →MbFe4+-OH + LO (1)
.
MbFe4+ + LOOH →MbFe3+ + LOO + H2O (2)

Kanner and Lapidot (2001) and Lapidot et al. (2005b) suggested similar mechanisms
(equations 3 and 4) as the pathway for myoglobin induced peroxidation of phospholipids in the
gastric environment. The suggested mechanism was based on the work of Maiorino et al.
(1994). In this reaction ferryl myoglobin is not generated.
.

MbFe3+ + LOOH → MbFe2+ + LOO + H+ (3)
.
MbFe2+ + LOOH → MbFe3++ LO + OH- (4)
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5.3.2 Effect of addition of extenders on TBARS

TBARS value (mg MDA/100 g meat)
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Figure 36: Overall main effects of addition of breadcrumb (10% w/w) and tempeh (10%
w/w) on mean values of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) expressed as mg
malondialdehyde MDA/kg in beef patties. Error bars are the standard error of the
difference (SED).
There were no significant (p < 0.05) differences in TBARS between the three treatments tested
after digestion (Figure 36). The mean values for TBARS in Figure 36 include samples from day
1 and day 6 display time.
On day 1 and day 6 none of the treatments are significantly (p > 0.05) different in TBARS. The
10% tempeh patties digested at day 6 are not significantly different from patties digested at
display day 1 whilst the other treatments at day 6 are significantly higher (Figure 37).
For patties digested on day 1 this was expected as the treatments have similar TBARS (Section
4.3.2) on day 1, however the 10% tempeh patties had significantly higher TBARS at day 6
(Section 4.3.2). The 10% tempeh patties would be expected to have a significantly (p < 0.05)
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higher TBARS than the other treatments. They have a higher PUFA content (section 4.3.2) and
had TBARS values two and three fold higher than 10% breadcrumb and control patties at 6
days of storage (section 4.3.4). As the 10% tempeh patties are not significantly higher in
TBARS than control and 10% breadcrumb treatments during in vitro digestion it is likely that
the tempeh provides some antioxidant effect.
On day 1 and day 6 none of the treatments are significantly (p > 0.05) different in TBARS
(Figure 37). The 10% tempeh patties digested at day 6 are not significantly different from
patties digested at display day 1 whilst the other treatments at day 6 are significantly different.
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Figure 37: Effect of the addition of breadcrumb (10% w/w) and tempeh (10% w/w) on
mean values of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) expressed as mg
malondialdehyde MDA/kg in beef patties at days 1 and 6 of display at 4°C. Error bars are
the standard error of the difference (SED).
The cause of this antioxidant effect may be due to the proteolysis of the tempeh in the model
digestion as proteolysis of soy protein has been found to produce peptides with antioxidant
activity (Fan et al., 2009; Park et al., 2010). Okara protein hydrolysates were demonstrated to
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increase in radical scavenging activity (measured by ABTS assay) as degree of hydrolysis
increased during in vitro digestion (Jimenez-Escrig, Alaiz, Vioque & Ruperez, 2009). This
antioxidative effect occurs during in vitro digestion of seafood proteins (Sannaveerappa,
Westlund, Sandberg & Undeland, 2007; Jensen, Abrahamsen, Maehre & Elvevoll, 2009). The
in vitro digestion of saithe and shrimp was found to increase the antioxidative capacity as
measured by ORAC due to the effect of proteolysis (Jensen et al., 2009). This effect also
increased antioxidative capacity due to ORAC and inhibition of LDL oxidation in herring press
juice (aqueous fraction) during in vitro digestion (Sannaveerappa et al., 2007).
.

The ORAC activity of the tempeh may also contribute to this effect. The lipid peroxyl (LOO )
radical is formed during myoglobin induced lipid peroxidation (Kanner & Lapidot, 2001;
Lapidot et al., 2005b; Maiorino et al., 1994; Reeder & Wilson, 1998; Walters et al., 1983) and
the tempeh in this study had relatively high ORAC (Section 3.3. 3). As the lipid peroxyl radical
could oxidise more fatty acids the scavenging of this radical may also explain why the TBARS
were lower than expected (Carlsen et al., 2005).

A significant reduction in TBARS over 180 minutes of simulated digestion occurs in the
presence of dietary melanoidins incubated with turkey meat compared to a turkey meat control
in the absence of melanoidins (Verzelloni, Tagliazucchi & Conte, 2010; Tagliazucchi,
Verzelloni & Conte, 2010). Melanoidins from coffee, barley coffee or dark beer (Tagliazucchi
et al., 2010) or from balsamic vinegar (Verzelloni et al., 2010) reduced the TBARS
significantly during simulated digestion of turkey meat.
Addition of 0.5% chitosan, cellulose or pectin to beef patties significantly (p<0.05) reduced
lipid oxidation by TBARS (Hur et al., 2009).
Phenolic compounds appear to play an important role in the inhibition of lipid oxidation by
haem iron. A hydrophilic extract of caper containing 70µM GAE was able to inhibit TBARS
formation and a 180 µM GAE extract was able to decrease the amount of ferryl myoglobin by
reducing some to metmyoglobin (Tesoriere, Butera, Gentile & Livrea, 2007). In a model
digestive system containing simulated or human gastric fluid (Gorelik et al., 2005) or during in
vivo digestion for 90 minutes in a rat stomach (Gorelik et al., 2008a) consumption of red wine
polyphenols with turkey meat lowered TBARS formation.
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Although the in vitro digestion research previously mentioned has identified compounds with
an antioxidant effect it is unlikely that these could be successfully incorporated into a burger
patty without detrimental sensory changes. Further research could be done to investigate if lipid
oxidation can be significantly reduced in the 10% tempeh patty, possibly with addition of a
small amount of a synergistic antioxidant.

5.3.3 Effect of medical condition on TBARS

Patties for all treatments were higher than those in Section 4.3.4 as they are cooked and
digested in vitro both of which increase lipid peroxidation (note than in section 4.3.4 the units
are mgMDA/kg).
The TBARS in the model digestion for patients normally taking PPI medication was higher
than those that did not normally take PPI medication (Figure 38). These patients produce more
radical species as a result of their conditions and are not receiving the antioxidant effect
provided by PPIs as they stopped using the medication for four weeks prior to their
gastroscopies (Becker et al., 2006; Biswas et al., 2003; Kedika et al., 2009; Natale et al., 2004;
Pozzoli et al., 2007; Simon et al., 2006).
In the stomach iron from meat is expected to increase TBARS by catalysing lipid peroxidation
(Gorelik et al., 2005; Gorelik et al., 2008a).
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Figure 38: Effect of gastric fluid from healthy individuals and PPI patients on mean
values of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) expressed as mg
malondialdehyde MDA/100g in beef patties samples
The superoxide anion is involved in this pathogenesis as increased superoxide dismutase (SOD)
activity has been observed in stress induced ulcers (Das & Banerjee, 1993; Das et al., 1997)
and SOD was able to reduce oesophageal mucosal injury caused by acidified pepsin in a rabbit
model (Naya et al., 1997). Increased SOD activity and the accompanied decrease in gastric
peroxidase activity lead to the accumulation of hydrogen peroxide in the stomach (Das et al.,
1997). This hydrogen peroxide can react with superoxide in a transition metal catalysed Haber
–Weiss reaction to generate hydroxyl radicals (Naya et al., 1997). It can also react with ferrous
(Fe2+) iron to generate hydroxyl radicals in the Fenton reaction (Das & Bannerjee, 1993; Das et
al., 1997; Bandyopadhyay et al., 1999).
The hydroxyl radical is the major cause of oxidative damage in gastric ulcers (Das et al., 1997)
although it probably plays a smaller role in acid and pepsin induced damage in oesphagitis
(Naya et al., 1997). The generation of this radical increases mucosal damage in several ways;
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The hydroxyl radical is able to inactivate the gastric peroxidase enzyme especially when copper
ions are present leading to the accumulation of more hydroxyl radicals and hydrogen peroxide
(Das & Banerjee, 1993; Das et al., 1997; Das, Bandyopadhyay & Banerjee, 1998). The
superoxide radicals do not take part in gastric peroxidase deactivation (Das et al., 1998).
Overall PPI patients had significantly higher (p < 0.05) TBARS than patients not on PPIs
(Figure 38).
At day 1 there is no significant (p > 0.05) difference between lipid oxidation in gastric fluids of
healthy or PPI patients (Figure 39). At day 6 however the PPI patients have significantly (p <
0.05) higher TBARS (Figure 39). There is no significant difference between the gastric fluids
of PPI patients for patties displayed for one day and those of healthy patients for patties
displayed for 6 days.
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Figure 39: Effect of gastric fluid from healthy individuals and PPI patients on mean values of thiobarbituric
acid reactive substances (TBARS) expressed as mg malondialdehyde MDA/100g in beef patties samples
across the treatments outlined in section 5.2 at days 1 and 6 of display at 4°C. Error bars are the standard
error of the difference (SED). Letters a-c denote significant differences between samples.
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For the treatments there were no significant differences between healthy and PPI patients for
TBARS with the exception of 10% breadcrumb which was significantly (p < 0.05) higher than
the treatments (Figure 40). The lack of significant differences may be due to the large
differences between display days which were pooled for the analysis. When compared against
display day there were more significant (p < 0.05) differences (Figure 37).
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Figure 40: Effects of addition of breadcrumb (10% w/w) and tempeh (10% w/w) and
gastric fluid on mean values of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS)
expressed as mg malondialdehyde MDA/kg in beef patties. Error bars are the standard
error of the difference (SED).
As mentioned above, in the stomachs of unhealthy patients (which require PPI medication) it
would be expected that there is an accumulation of hydrogen peroxide, hydroxyl radicals and
catalytic transition metal ions (Das & Banerjee, 1993; Das et al., 1997; Das et al., 1998).
Hydrogen peroxide is a substrate for myoglobin catalysed lipid peroxidation and participates in
a reaction to form the ferryl myoglobin species (Baron and Anderson, 2002; Lapidot et al.,
2005b; Reeder & Wilson, 2001; Vulcain, Goupy, Caris-Veyrat & Dangles 2005; Baron,
Skibsted and Andersen, 2002; Kelman, DeGray & Mason, 1994). The activation of hydrogen
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peroxide produces ferryl myoglobin by converting the Fe(III) centre of metmyoglobin to an
oxo-ferryl complex (FeIV=O) and forms a protein radical on a tyrosine or a tryptophan radical
by a one electron oxidation (Vulcain et al., 2005). The ferryl myoglobin could react with lipid
hydroperoxides in the digested meat to produce the peroxyl radical, which in turn could
produce more lipid oxidation (Reeder & Wilson, 2001; Kanner & Lapidot, 2001; Lapidot et al.,
2005; Reeder & Wilson, 1998). The hydroxyl radicals and hydrogen peroxide could react to
produce peroxyl radicals and increase lipid peroxidation further (Choe & Min, 2010).

5.4 Conclusions:
During digestion the stomach acts as a bioreactor where many oxidative and antioxidative
components react under conditions of low pH. This oxidation is greater in patties stored for 6
days as these contain more lipid oxidation products.
There were no significant (p < 0.05) differences in TBARS between the treatments control,
control + 10% breadcrumbs or control + 10% tempeh after digestion. The tempeh patties
contain a high PUFA content and because of the content of linoleic acid and phospholipids are
expected to release alkoxyl and peroxyl radicals when cooked and digested in vitro. The fact
that tempeh patties did not have significantly higher TBARS suggests there may be an
antioxidant effect due to proteolysed soy protein or the peroxyl radical scavenging activity of
tempeh.
Beef patties digested in gastric fluid of patients normally taking PPI medication had
significantly higher gastric TBARS than the healthy subjects. These patients have more prooxidative gastric fluid due to their medical conditions and did not receive the antioxidant effect
provided by PPIs at the time of testing. The patients were expected to have accumulated
hydrogen peroxide, peroxyl radicals and transition metal ions in their gastric fluid which would
promote myoglobin induced lipid peroxidation.
Although some antioxidant effect of the tempeh was observed at the level of 10% there is not a
decrease in TBARS compared to the two other treatments studied.
Addition of a synergistic antioxidant to the tempeh patties may be able to reduce the lipid
oxidation further during gastric digestion.
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Chapter 6: Conclusions
6.1 General Conclusions
Red meat consumption has been linked with the incidence of colorectal cancer. Meat contains
iron which exists both as “free” ions and in the haem form as well as a significant content of
fat. Therefore, significant catalysts and substrate for lipid peroxidation are found in meat and
consumed together. This oxidation is expected to be greater in the pro-oxidative environment of
the stomach which is regarded as a bioreactor.
The addition of antioxidant in the form of tempeh in beef patties was investigated as a potential
solution to alleviate this problem. Soy and azuki beans (dehulled and hulled) were tested for
total phenolic content, DPPH RSA and ORAC. Soybean had higher TPC than azuki tempeh,
lower DPPH and similar ORAC. The tempeh produced from azuki beans was visually
unappealing and much more labour intensive to produce. Thus it was decided to incorporate
soy tempeh (the most commonly found at a commercial scale) into beef patties.
Addition of tempeh to beef patties produces a variety of physical, chemical and sensory
changes and it was necessary to find an acceptable level of tempeh addition. Adding tempeh to
the beef patties increased the water and carbohydrate contents. It had no significant (p < 0.05)
effect on fat or ash contents but decreased protein content. The addition of tempeh did not
produce a detrimental effect on the nutritional properties of the patties.
The fatty acid profile was significantly changed with the addition of tempeh. The PUFA
content was increased mainly due to linoleic acid (18:2 n-6) which made up more than half the
fatty acid composition of tempeh. Amounts of fatty acids associated with risk of coronary heart
disease such as 12:0, 14:0, 16:0 and 18:0 were reduced (up to 35%, 36%, 19% and 26%
respectively) with addition of tempeh. For these reasons tempeh addition improved the beef
patties by reducing amounts of fatty acids which increase risk of heart disease and increase
those which promote cardiovascular health, creating a healthier burger.
Tempeh containing patties generally had higher L*, a* and b* values over the storage period
tested. Tempeh patties were not significantly different from control un-treated patties in C* or
H* values but were higher in 630-580 and 630/580 nm ratios during storage indicating that they
were slower to develop brown colour.
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The higher PUFA content of tempeh patties (added at levels of 10, 20 and 30% of the patties)
made them more susceptible to lipid peroxidation. There were no significant differences up to 2
days of storage, however after this time 20% and 30% tempeh patties were higher and after 4
days 10% tempeh patties were significantly higher. The 20% and 30% tempeh patties had
surpassed a TBARS level of 2.0 deemed unacceptable by consumers at day 4 and 10% tempeh
patties had reached this level on day 6.
A focus group study was conducted amongst predominantly students who were frequent
consumers of takeaways. They often consumed processed meat and were not willing to change
their consumption habits as processed meat products were cheaper. Some consumers were
aware of the link between red meat and colorectal cancer, however they were sceptical about
media reporting of cancer risk.
Many consumers were more willing to choose to balance their meals by consuming an
antioxidant food separately to the burger patty. However several agreed that a health claim on
the packaging would change this. The sensory results from two focus groups showed that the
10% tempeh patties were generally rated closer to the control than 20% and 30% tempeh
patties.
A pilot sensory study was also carried out with the aim of choosing an acceptable level of
tempeh for full size consumer sensory study and to aid in the design of this study. The general
trend in this study was that the 10% tempeh patties were rated closest to the control.
Overall 10% inclusion of tempeh seemed to be the optimal amount that could be incorporated
into a beef patty to produce maximum nutritional benefit without any negative effects in terms
of sensory or keeping qualities. The 10% tempeh patty retained a lighter and redder colour than
the control throughout storage and was slower to brown as measured by the 630-580 and
630/580 nm ratios. This patty also had a significantly improved fatty acid profile compared to
the control patties. Although it had a reduced shelf life due to having higher TBARS than the
control after 4 days storage its TBARS were not increased to the extent of the 20% and 30%
tempeh patties.
The full size consumer sensory study was carried out with 10% tempeh patties compared to
control and 10% breadcrumb patties. Under the conditions of the full sensory study tempeh was
not significantly different in overall acceptability, flavour intensity or acceptance of flavour.
This was important as these are determinants of consumer acceptance and for hedonic attributes
tested there were no difference between tempeh patties and the conventional control.
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The 10% tempeh patties were significantly (p < 0.05) softer than the control when measured by
either compression or shear force. They were also less chewy and cohesive but not significantly
(p < 0.05) different in springiness to the control.
The type of tempeh and level of addition had been chosen with the resulting product indicates
that this approach of generating healthy beef patties could have commercial potential. It was
important to investigate the antioxidant effect of the added tempeh (as a source of antioxidant)
when it is consumed together with beef (pro-oxidant). Therefore, an in vitro digestion trial
using human gastric fluid was conducted. The 10% tempeh patties stored for 6 days and
digested in vitro were not significantly different from the patties digested on day 1, whilst 10%
breadcrumb and control patties were on day 6. The patients normally prescribed PPI medication
did not have different TBARS when consuming tempeh patties to those not prescribed this
medication. As tempeh had a higher PUFA content and was expected to increase in lipid
peroxidation when heated and digested in vitro to a higher extent than the control patties it was
concluded that there was an antioxidant effect occurring during the digestion. The results are
favourable to the development and introduction of a novel beef patty product containing 10%
tempeh for consumers.

6.2 Limitations and recommendations for future research
The research undertaken involved many different experiments ranging from tests of antioxidant
activity to a variety of chemical, physical and sensory tests to testing extent of lipid oxidation
during in vitro digestion. Although this research contained topics which have been individually
investigated before (antioxidant properties of beans, effect of vegetal extender addition on beef
patties, in vitro digestion), the present work employed all these research skills collectively to
target the production of a healthy beef patty product and it had very novel aspects for which no
comparison in the literature could be found. Stemming from the content of this thesis is the
potential to conduct more experiments and collect more data to obtain a fuller picture of the
potential to limit oxidative processes in meat by tempeh addition.
Further antioxidant testing could be done on soy and soy tempeh. There are a variety of assays
available to test antioxidant activity. One such assay is the Fe2+ chelating ability assay which
would be interesting to test soy products to observe to what extent they bind ferrous iron. This
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is because ferrous iron can cause lipid peroxidation thus testing tempeh’s chelating ability
would be a suitable antioxidant test for the beef patty.
For the proximate analysis of tempeh it would be interesting to study the amino acid content of
tempeh used in these experiments. This would demonstrate how tempeh inclusion not only
changes the protein content but would likely change the amino acid profile. Some antioxidative
activity of tempeh has been attributed to peptides produced during the fermentation and thus it
is important to investigate whether this tempeh does produce peptides with antioxidative
activity. The length and sequences of peptides produced in this tempeh would also be
advantageous to study.
The difference between tempeh and other soy meat extenders is its fat content. Whilst it has a
favourable fatty acid composition, defatting the tempeh may be beneficial as it could increase
the shelf life which is limited by lipid oxidation of PUFA. Adding 10% defatted tempeh would
also greatly increase the protein content of the patties whilst also reducing the fat content.
Testing a burger like this in a sensory trial would test whether the fat had a positive or negative
effect on sensory properties.
The in vitro digestion experiments could also be modified further to gain more insights. It
appeared that the oxidation occurring was lower than expected due to some antioxidant effect.
Further testing could elucidate how this effect occurred. For example the effect may be due to
peptides produced during hydrolysis of tempeh or during in vitro digestion. Peptides purified
from the tempeh could be tested for an antioxidative effect in a model stomach. Also peptides
produced from the in vitro digestion could be tested for their antioxidative effects. Testing
defatted tempeh in this medium would demonstrate to what extent the PUFA content of the
tempeh negates its positive antioxidant benefits. Use of iron chelators could be used to assess
the affect of iron on this oxidation and the extent to which tempeh limits the effect of iron on
oxidation. Also the ORAC assay could be adapted to measure antioxidative effects of tempeh.
As the peroxyl radical is generated in vivo during lipid oxidation and can be generated by
myoglobin induced lipid oxidation it would be used to measure the contribution of this radical
to the increased oxidation from digestion and the effect of tempeh on this oxidation.
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6.3 Implications of the research
The research demonstrated that soy tempeh can be successfully incorporated into beef patties to
create a product with market potential. Results on a variety of changes occurring with addition
of tempeh have been generated providing a range of information on this topic. The research is a
foundation from which there is potential to investigate many aspects of the research in more
detail.
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Appendices:

Appendix 1: Table of sample volumes used in DPPH. Assay
Volumes (µl)
300, 200, 100, 50, 25, 0
1000, 400, 200, 100, 50, 0

Samples tested at these volumes
RKB1- 2, RB1-3,
RKB3, SB1, SDRB2, SSB2, RT1-3, DRT2,
ST1-3

100, 400, 200, 0
1000, 300, 200, 100, 50, 0

SB2
SB3, SRB1, SDRB1, SDRB3, SSB1, SSB3

500, 300, 200, 100, 50, 0
400, 200, 100, 50, 0

SRB3
DRT1

600, 400, 200, 100, 50, 0

DRT3

Codes for samples can be found in Table 4
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Appendix 2: A typical vacuum sealed eye of the round (ST) used for
preparation of burger patties

Appendix 3: Kenwood Blender used for mincing beef
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Appendix 4: Patty former used to press beef patties into shape.
Shown holding five patties
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Appendix 5: A 1 x 1 x 1 cm sample in the double scalpel used to cut
it
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Appendix 6: Sample compressed by cylindrical probe of TA Plus
texture analyser during measurement
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Appendix 7: Flyer used for recruitment of focus group participants

Participants needed
Do you like to eat
hamburgers?
The Department of Food Science is
looking for participants who normally
consume hamburgers to take part in a
discussion about a new burger product.
Sessions will be held Tuesday 27
October 2009 from 5:30-7:00pm

Participants have a chance of winning a $50 grocery
voucher which will be drawn at the end of the session
For more info:
Phone: Jordan on 03 479- 7661
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or email tayjo522@student.otago.ac.nz
This project has been reviewed and approved by the University of Otago Human Ethics
Committee.
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Contact: Jordan
Phone: 03 479- 7661 or 027 367 8679
Email: tayjo522@student.otago.ac.nz

Contact: Jordan
Phone: 03 479- 7661 or 027 367 8679
Email: tayjo522@student.otago.ac.nz

Contact: Jordan
Phone: 03 479- 7661 or 027 367 8679
Email: tayjo522@student.otago.ac.nz

Contact: Jordan
Phone: 03 479- 7661 or 027 367 8679
Email: tayjo522@student.otago.ac.nz

Contact: Jordan
Phone: 03 479- 7661 or 027 367 8679
Email: tayjo522@student.otago.ac.nz

Contact: Jordan
Phone: 03 479- 7661 or 027 367 8679
Email: tayjo522@student.otago.ac.nz

Contact: Jordan
Phone: 03 479- 7661 or 027 367 8679
Email: tayjo522@student.otago.ac.nz

Contact: Jordan
Phone: 03 479- 7661 or 027 367 8679
Email: tayjo522@student.otago.ac.nz

Contact: Jordan
Phone: 03 479- 7661 or 027 367 8679
Email: tayjo522@student.otago.ac.nz

Contact: Jordan
Phone: 03 479- 7661 or 027 367 8679
Email: tayjo522@student.otago.ac.nz

Appendix 8: Information sheet for focus group participants
[Reference Number as allocated upon approval by the Ethics Committee]
[Date]
[Burger patty sensory trial]
INFORMATION SHEET FOR
[PARTICIPANTS
Thank you for showing an interest in this project. Please read this information sheet carefully
before deciding whether or not to participate. If you decide to participate we thank you. If you
decide not to take part there will be no disadvantage to you of any kind and we thank you for
considering our request.
What is the Aim of the Project?
This project is being undertaken as part of a student Master of Science degree. This project uses
tempeh a fermented soy product to improve the nutritional qualities of beef patties.
What Type of Participants are being sought?
Anyone between the ages of 18-65 who normally consume beef and have no allergies to soy or
gluten.
People who are in one or more of the categories listed below will not be able to participate in
the project because, in the opinion of the researchers and the University of Otago Human
Ethics Committee, it may involve an unacceptable risk to them:•

People who do not consume beef or meat, people with allergies to soy or gluten

What will Participants be Asked to Do?
Should you agree to take part in this project, you will be asked to take part in a discussion
based on a few questions answered by the facilitators. You will also be asked to taste burger
patties and provide feedback on their flavour, texture and appearance.

Please be aware that you may decide not to take part in the project without any disadvantage to
yourself of any kind.
Can Participants Change their Mind and Withdraw from the Project?
You may withdraw from participation in the project at any time and without any disadvantage
to yourself of any kind.
What Data or Information will be Collected and What Use will be Made of it?
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Data collected will be gender, age group and sensory data related to the project. There will be
no way to relate the answers provided back to you. Information collected will be for the
purposes of the study only, retained in secure storage for five years and disposed of after that.
What if Participants have any Questions?
If you have any questions about our project, either now or in the future, please feel free to
contact either:Jordan Taylor
or
Dr. Alaa El-Din Bekhit
Department of Food Science
University Telephone Number:- [(03) 479-7661]
University Telephone Number:- [(03)4794994]
This study has been approved by the University of Otago Human Ethics Committee. If you
have any concerns about the ethical conduct of the research you may contact the Committee
through the Human Ethics Committee Administrator (ph 03 479 8256). Any issues you raise
will be treated in confidence and investigated and you will be informed of the outcome.
[Note: The above statement should not be included if the project has been considered and approved at
departmental level]
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Appendix 9: Consent form for focus group participants
[Reference Number as allocated upon approval by the Ethics Committee]
[Date]
[Burger Patty focus group]
CONSENT FORM FOR
PARTICIPANTS
I have read the Information Sheet concerning this project and understand what it is about. All
my questions have been answered to my satisfaction. I understand that I am free to request
further information at any stage.
I know that:1. My participation in the project is entirely voluntary;
2.

I am free to withdraw from the project at any time without any disadvantage;

3.

Personal identifying information [audio-tapes] will be destroyed at the conclusion of the
project but any raw data on which the results of the project depend will be retained in
secure storage for five years, after which they will be destroyed;

4.

This project involves an open-questioning technique. The general line of questioning
includes…[How do you feel about adding a non meat ingredient to hamburgers?. Which one
of these burgers is the preferred one to purchase?. ]. The precise nature of the questions which
will be asked have not been determined in advance, but will depend on the way in which the
interview develops. Consequently, although the University of Otago Human Ethics Committee is
aware of the general areas to be explored in the interview, the Committee has not been able to
review the precise questions to be used.
In the event that the line of questioning does develop in such a way that you feel hesitant or
uncomfortable you are reminded of your right to decline to answer any particular question(s) and
also that you may withdraw from the project at any stage without any disadvantage to yourself of
any kind.

5.

During this focus group I will consume beef, soy and gluten and I do not have any
objection to eating these.

6.

At the end of the focus group I have the chance of winning a $50 grocery voucher which
will be randomly drawn.

7.

The results of the project may be published and will be available in the University of Otago
Library (Dunedin, New Zealand) but every attempt will be made to preserve my
anonymity. [Note: only include the last part of this phrase if it is intended that anonymity
will be preserved. For some kinds of research anonymity is inappropriate in which case
this section should set out how and where the results will be published and whether it will
be transferred to a public repository etc.]
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I agree to take part in this project.

.............................................................................
(Signature of participant)

...............................
(Date)

This study has been approved by the University of Otago Human Ethics Committee. If you
have any concerns about the ethical conduct of the research you may contact the Committee
through the Human Ethics Committee Administrator (ph 03 479 8256). Any issues you raise
will be treated in confidence and investigated and you will be informed of the outcome.
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Appendix 10: Focus group protocol for group moderation
27 October: Focus group

Recruitment Questions:
Question 1: Have you ever participated in a focus group before
Question 2: Are you willing to participate in a recorded discussion on this topic. The
recorded data will be handled appropriately
Question 3: Do you have any ethical or religious objections to eating beef ?
Question 4: Are you allergic to gluten and/or soy?.
Question 5: Do you normally consume hamburgers?. Define normally consume as having
consumed within the last 6 months.
The focus group will be divided into four parts. Prompting questions or suggestions for
discussion are italicised for the moderators of the focus group.

Part 1: Introduction: (Around 5 minutes)

Introduce ourselves and meet the participants. Show the consent form and information sheet
and get them to sign it. Offer drinks and snacks.
Explain what a focus group is, that the focus group will be recorded, that there are no right or
wrong answers, the participants will not and cannot be contacted again. Briefly explain the
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topic of my Masters thesis to a level of information that will not bias their answers for the first
parts of the discussion.

Get participants to write their names down and put them somewhere to be drawn later. Ensure
there is a form prepared that they can sign to accept the prize when it is drawn

Start the recording with the participants introducing themselves on tape. Serve drinks and talk a
little bit.

A small questionnaire will be handed out to collect socio-demographic data. Data collected will
be age, occupation

Questions: (10 minutes)
How often do you eat take aways ?
How often do you eat burgers?
What is the most important factor that they consider important for a burger?: Price, convenience,
taste
Expand concept of burgers and takeaways
Where do you normally buy burgers from?
Do you normally consume burgers with vegetables such as lettuce and tomato. Probe into brand,
point of purchase
Aim Q1: Determine how people feel about the addition of a non meat ingredient to a processed meat
product.

Q1:
How do you feel about adding a non meat ingredient to hamburgers?

Introduction: (20 minutes)
Non meat ingredients are added to processed meat products for many reasons including adding
value for the producer, improving the nutritional properties(expand this section, prepare cards),
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for binding such as in hamburgers emulsifying etc. It is important to determine the attitude of
the consumer if we are going to create a product which may contain as much as 30% tempeh.

Are you aware of how many non meat ingredients that you might eat in processed meat
Do you understand why a producer would do this?
Does it seem deceptive?
How do you feel about eating a meat product which is not entirely meat?
Explore how product should be made, meat vs non meat

Which one of these burgers is the preferred one to purchase?, and
why?

Aim: Choose a formulation to use in sensory trials and gain information on the effects of
increasing amount of tempeh on sensory properties of burger patties

Introduction: (30 minutes)
Five formulations of a burger patty have been prepared for participants to try. They will be
coded and formulations served at the same time.
Attributes to assess:
Appearance: colour, volume, particulates
Flavour: meat flavour, beef flavour, foreign or unfamiliar flavours, dryness
Texture: crumbliness, firmness/tenderness

Health information: (5 minutes)
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At this point provide information on potentially negative aspects of meat consumption and the
nutritional benefits of tempeh. A referenced information sheet which can be taken from edited
parts of the literature review will be prepared.

Link between meat and cancer, Recommendations of WHO and World Cancer research report
Positive benefits of soy and tempeh
Positive aspects of meat consumption and the need to balance with vegetable/ and or
antioxidant source
The fact that a meat product often needs to be processed to improve its health benefits

Aim: To determine if information on health benefits influences the decision to purchase
this type of product
Q: From the information which has been given how do you feel about the addition of the
fermented soy product tempeh to hamburgers or other processed meat products (20
minutes).

Did you previously know of the link between meat and cancer
Does the link between meat and cancer concern you enough to modify your diet regarding
meat?
If you were willing to change your diet would it be easier to modify it by consciously
consuming more vegetables or would you prefer to purchase a product which already included
other nutrients?.
How do you feel about consuming the product tempeh
How do you feel about consuming tempeh in the form of a burger
Do you think it is useful to consume it in this form?
Would addition of tempeh increase your willingness to buy this product?
Would you prefer to buy a healthier burger above that which is already available?

Raw burger patty evaluation
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Appendix 11: Information sheet on ingredients for processed meat
extension
Much of the meat eaten is often processed in some way. Processed meat is often cheaper,
makes use of cuts of meat which aren’t always eaten and has different sensory properties.
Producers will sometimes add ingredients to add value for the producer or consumer, extend
the shelf life or improve the flavour.

Meat extenders are often incorporated into meat to improve flavour, colour or appearance.
These are often ingredients such as soy protein or starches.

References:
Mills, E., 2004, Meat Additives: Extenders, In: Jensen, W.K., 2004, Encyclopedia of Meat
Sciences,
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Appendix 12: Response form for sensory evaluation of cooked
patties
Focus group testing: Beef patties
Sex

Male

Female

Age range (yrs) <18

19-25

25-30

30-40

40-50

>50

Please evaluate the beef samples and answer the following questions with regard to the
perceived smell, texture, flavour and acceptance.
1. Smell
a. Intensity of beef odour
Sample
Not at all
Slight
Number

Moderate

strong

Extreme

b. Other aromas If you identified other aromas in the patties, what words would you
use to describe them?
..................................................................................................................................
..
..................................................................................................................................
..
..................................................................................................................................
..
..................................................................................................................................
..

c. Indicating which of the meat samples contain these other odours and how
strong they are by writing the odour in the appropriate box.
Sample

Not at all

Slight

Moderate

strong

Extreme
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number

2. Texture
a. Tenderness (resistance of the meat to the first bite). Please bite into each meat
sample and judge the force needed to bite a segment of meat of.
Sample
Very tough
Moderately
Neither tough
Moderately
Very tender
number
tough
nor tender
tender

b. Chewiness (is the resistance of the food to chewing with the molar teeth). Please put
each samples between your molar (back teeth), chew and feel the resistance offered
by the sample.
Sample
Very chewy
Moderately
Neither
Moderately
Very soft
number
chewy
chewy nor
soft
soft

c. Juiciness when you chew each of these food samples, how moist (juicy) are they?
Sample
Very dry
Moderately
Neither dry
Moderately
Very juicy
number
dry
nor juicy
juicy
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3. Flavour
a. Intensity of the flavour
Sample
Not at all
Slight
number

b. Other flavours
Sample
Not at all
number

Slight

Moderate

strong

Extreme

Moderate

strong

Extreme

c. If you identified other flavours in the meat, what words would you use to
describe them
.................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................

d. Acceptance of flavours How do you feel about the overall flavour of these meat
samples
Key:
1 Dislike
strongly
5 Like slightly
Sample
number

1

2 Dislike
moderately
6 Like moderately
2

3

3 Dislike
slightly
7 Like strongly
4

4 Neither like or
dislike

5

6

7

4. Overall acceptance Taking everything into account, how do you feel about these beef
patties samples?
Key:
1 Dislike
2 Dislike
3 Dislike slightly 4 Neither like or
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strongly
5 Like slightly
Sample
1
number

moderately
6 Like moderately
2
3

dislike
7 Like strongly
4
5

6

7

5. Which sample (s) do you think has (ve) been treated?..............

Thank you very much
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Appendix 13: Response form for appearance evaluation of raw
patties

Raw beef burgers assessement
sample No.
Overall Acceptability of the patties
Please indicate your overall acceptability.
Dislike
extremely

Neither like
nor dislike

Like
extremely

Overall appearance
Dislike
extremely

Neither like
nor dislike

Like
extremely

Colour

Please indicate WHAT in particular you liked or disliked about this product.
(Please use words not sentences)
LIKED
_____________________
_____________________
_____________________

DISLIKED
______________________
______________________
______________________

Evaluate the specific attributes:
Which ones you consider buying?

Comments: ________________________________________________________________
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Appendix 14: Health information for red meat and tempeh
There are many nutritional benefits gained from eating meat. Meat such as beef is rich in
protein and is a good source of Bvitamins and minerals such as vitamin B12, iron and zinc
(Williams, 2007, Mulvihill 2004). Although there are many health benefits gained from eating
meat some studies have linked meat to negative health effects. Several studies have found a
link between meat and colorectal cancer (Sinha and Rothman, 1999, Alaejos et al, 2008,
Giovannuci et al, 1994).

From Armstrong and Doll, 1975
For this reason there is an interest in investigating whether consuming meat with an antioxidant
could limit these negative effects. One of the few methods of improving the nutritional
properties of meats is including them with a healthy ingredient in a processed meat product
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Beans are very nutritious and are a good source of antioxidants. Soy is considered to be very
healthy and a good source of antioxidants. Some research has linked soy to a reduced risk of
cancer.
Tempeh is a soy food fermented with the mould Rhizoppus oligosporus traditionally from
Indonesia. It is rich in protein and vitamins such as B12 (Nouts and Kiers, 2005). Soy products
have often been used as meat replacers or meat extenders and the flavour and texture of tempeh
make it a good candidate to partially replace the meat. Incorporating tempeh into a burger patty
is a convenient way of improving its nutritional properties.
References:
Alaejos, M.S., Gonzalez, V. and Afonso, A.M., 2008, Exposure to heterocyclic aromatic
amines from consumption of cooked red meat and its effect on human cancer risk: A review,
Food Additives and Contaminants, Volume 25, Issue 1, p2-24
Armstrong, B. and Doll, R., 1975, Environmental factors and cancer incidence and mortality in
different countries with special reference to dietary practices, International Journal of Cancer,
Volume 15, Issue 4, p617-631
Giovannucci, E., Rimm, E.B., Stampfer, M.J., Colditz, G.A., Ascherio, A. and Willett, W.C.,
1994, Intake of fat, meat and fiber in relation to risk of colon cancer in men, Cancer Research,
Volume 54, Issue 9, p2390-2397
Mulvihill, B., 2004, Human Nutrition: Micronutrients in meat, In: Caballero, B., Allen, L. and
Prentice, A (eds)., 2006, Encyclopedia of Human Nutrition, 2nd ed Elsevier Science, p618-623
Nouts, M.J.R and Kiers, J.L, 2005, Tempeh fermentation, innovation and functionality: Update
into the third millennium, Journal of Applied Microbiology, 98, p789-905
Sinha, R. and Rothman, N., 1999, Role of well done, grilled red meat, heterocyclic amines
(HCAs) in the etiology of human cancer, Cancer Letters, Volume 143, Issue 2, p189-194
Williams, P., 2007, Nutritional composition of red meat, Nutrition and Dietetics, Volume 64,
Issue s4, ps113-119
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Appendix 15: Focus Group 1 transcript
Panellistnumber
P1G1
P2G1
P3G1
P4G1
P5G1
P6G1
P7G1

Name
James
Jacob
Rachel
Karen
Tim
Pippo
Joe

Jordan:……Andmyprojectinvolvesmakinga…anewhamburgerproductandthepointofthisfocusgroupisonepartoftheresearch..theconsumerpart.Anditstogetyouknowpeoplesattitudestowards
theproductandtoseehowpeoplelike,likethetasteandtheflavourandthetextureandthingslikethat.Andthenthatwillumthatwillhelpmewithwritingmythesisanditalsohelpstoplanumanotherpart
whereIamgoingtogetalotmorepeopleintotastetheproduct.SoIthinkIhavea..,thereisasmallsummaryontheinformationsheetsoIwillgetyouguystoreadthroughthoseandthenyoucanumsignthe
consentformifyouarewillingtoparticipate.
1:29
P7G1:Whatsthedate?
Jordan:It’sthe22ndofOctober
Aladin:Thankyou
Unnamed:Thankyou
1:49
Jordan:SoummduringthesessionIwillstartIwilljustaskafewquestionsandhopefullyitstartsadiscussionbetweeneveryone.Andtherewillbetwopartswhereyougettotasteasetoffiveburgers,yeah.
Andsomeofthem,theywillallbedifferentinsomewaybutyouhavereadthequestionssoyouknowsomeofthemwillcontainsoyandglutenandthenyouwillendupratingthem.Andsothediscussion
should…therewillbeanothersetofdiscussionquestionsandwewillprobablyfinisharound7……….yep.SoIamjustgoingtostarttowarmupaskingyouguyshowoftendoyoueattakeaways..maybe
goingaroundthetable.
P1G1:Ieattakeawaysquiteabit..I…thisyearprobablynotasmuchasIusuallydid,lastyearIusedtoprettymucheatthemeveryweek.InsecondyearIwastwiceasbad..livedinGreatKingStroundlike
McDOnaldsandeverything..missingtext..everysingleday.Umthisyearmoreummoresubwaymoresandwichesbutyeahstilleatburgersattheflatquiteabit.
P2G1:Uhprobablytakeawaysprobablyonaverageaboutonceoronceortwiceaweek,notsureyeahlivingintowntherearequiteafewoptions.Quiteoftenintoxicated..youknow..yeah.
P3G1:Acoupleoftimesaweekdependingonwhatatakeawayis.Soyeah
Jordan:Ohok,atakeawaybeingafoodthatyougoandbuythat’spreparedthat’spreparedbysomeoneelseforyoutoeatquickly.
P3G1:Sothat
Jordan:Maybenotlike ..missingtext..
P3G1:Isthatlikesubway?Justanythingreally,Imeanabouttwiceaweek.
Jordan:Ohok
P4G1:Weprobablyatleastonceaweek,onceortwiceaweek.
P5G1:YeahIwouldsayonceaweekonaverage.
P6G1:Onceaweek
P7G1:Same
Aladin:AhitsveryinterestingwhatyoumentionthatthisyearyoutriedtoshifttosubwaywhatmadethisshiftsinceyoulivedclosertoMcDonalds.Anyreasonforthat?
P1G1:WellIliveclosertosubwaynow,that’swhybutah
Aladin:Ok
P1G1:Iamjustlazy.Thesubofthedayaswellyouknowits$3.90,asandwichthatfillsyouup.
Aladin:SOitsvaluedriven?.
P1G1:Mmyeah
Aladin:Howoftendoyoueatburgers,beefburgers?.
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P1G1:Likeincookingthem?Oringeneral
Aladin:Ingeneral,cookingbuying,isitoften?
P1G1:Umwellsecondyearitwasalot,IwasprettymucheatingaBigMacadayalmost(laughter)yeahnowprobablywehaveburgersprettymuchonceaweekandIwillprobablygetMcDOnaldsonce
aweek.
P2G1:Umm,Ohyeahwhenwecookthemintheflatthehomemadeones–butIdon’teatatMcDonalds.Andyeahthataboutit
Aladin:Soyouuseitathomemoreoften.
P2G1:Yeahdefinitely,definitely.Ohtheyjusttastenicernormally,homemadepattiesandstuff
Aladin:Sotasteisthemostimportantpart?
P2G1:Yeah,wellit’sa,wealllikeburgersintheflat.Soit’saprettyeasymealtoprepareandmake
P1G1:Quitefillingaswell
P3G1:AboutonceaweekfromMcDonalds
Aladin:DoyoueatburgersKaren?
P4G1:WeprobablyIwouldsaysoyou(Tim)canpretendtoIguessUmIdon’treallyeatthem,onceaweek?,onceeveryotherweek?.Burgers?
P5G1:Yeah,Idon’tgettakeawayburgersveryoftenandprobablyinthesummerweprobablyhavemoreburgersmaybeonceaweekinthesummer.Buteveryfewweeksothertimes
Aladin:DOyouuseahdoyouprepareitathomeordoyouprefertakeaway.
P4G1:Noweprefertoeatthemathome.Wedefinitelymakethem,makethepatties...missingtext....soevenImeanweuseminceinotherwaysalsootherthanasaburger
P6G1:Rarelyyouknow,two,threetimesperyearandI’mwithkidsforcedtogotoMcDonalds…itwouldbereallydifficultformetoeatahhamburger.ButIprefertakeawayfromMakimonoFoodlike
Japanesefood
P7G1:Itendtocookthem,makeburgersmoreathomethantakeawayones.
Aladin:Sowhatisthemainreasonforyouthatdriveyoutogoandbuyburgers.Isitspecialtasteorthemessagethattheynormallysayaboutspecialrecipeoryouknow.
P1G1:Buyingtakeawayburgersnow?Oryeah
Aladin:Isitthetasteorisitthepriceisit..?
P1G1:YeahIgotprettyaddictedtoMcDOnaldsaye,Idon’tknowwhyitsjustIdon’tknowwhy,thesaucestheyuseIsupposebutyeah
P4G1:SeeIthinkforusifwedobuyatakeawayburgertheonlyplaceIcanthinkofistheQueenstownFergburgerwhereit’satreat.Andyouarewillingtopayabitmoreforareallygoodburgerbutforusif
wegotoMcDOnaldswewouldn’tdothat.Butwewouldbewillingtopayabitmoreforagoodburger.
7:39
Jordan:Sohowoftenwhenyouwhenyoueatyourburgersdoyouoftenmakeaneffort..ImeanIguessifyoubuythemthat’sdifferentbuttoeatthemalongwithavegetablelikealongwithlettuceorwith
tomato?
P7G1:Yeah
P2G1:Yeah,definitelymakesaburger
P1G1:Pineappleusually
P2G1:Tomato
P1G1:Tomato,lettuce,yeah
Jordan:Soyouguyskindof..whenyouincludeitisitjustforflavour,isitaneffort,isitanefforttomakeyourburgerhealthy?
P1G1:JustforflavourIthink
P3G1:Flavourmostly
P2G1:Yeahit’sanicebitofmoistureinyourburger,tomatoisprettyimportant..itscrucial
P1G1:Otherwiseitsjustminceontoastprettymuch.
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Jordan:Ahok.Sowhenyouareeatingahamburgermeal,whenyoumakeityourselftheresnotreallyaparticularefforttoeatitalongwithsomethinghealthy?Orisitjustbecausemaybeit’sahamburgeryou
decideitdoesn’tneedtobe
P1G1:YeahIdon’tthinkthathealthycomesintoitwhenIeathamburgerspersonally.
Jordan:Oh,ok
P2G1:YeahIputliketomato,lettuce..likeIammakingatastygoodburger,bitofcrunchiness
Jordan:Yeah,somorefortexturethanforhealth?
P2G1:Yeahfortexture,yeahIsupposelikeyeahdefinitelythereisanotherbenefitofhealth,itsimportantforhealthandfortasteandqualityofburger
Jordan:Whataboutyou?
P3G1:Textureandnutritionwise
P4G1:Iguessflavour
P5G1:YeahIwouldsayflavour,normallythemoreingredientsthebetter
P6G1:Flavour
P7G1:Thenutrition
Jordan:Ok,doyouwanttomoveontothenextpart?.Soumthatwasjustthefirstsectionandwewillhaveonemoreanditwillbebrokenupintoafewsectionsbutthisparticularoneisaboutumaddingnon
meatingredientstothehamburgers.Sowearegoingtogiveyouaninformationsheetaboutprocessedmeatandwearegoingtotalkabitaboutyourattitudestowardsthattoseehowpeoplefeelabout
processedmeatandthingslikethat
Handingsheets
11:32
Jordan:Soyouguysareallhappywiththe?,youallreadthesheet?.Ohok.SoIwasjustgoingtoaskyouifyouwereawareofwhenyou’rewhenyourbuyingprocessedmeatareyouawareofthefactthat
thereareoftennonmeatingredientsaddedandareyouawareofwhattheyareIamjustgoingtoaskaroundthetable?
P1G1:UmnotawareofwhattheyarereallybutIpresumethatmostofthemeatIbuywouldbeprocessedandhaveotherstuffinit.Idon’treallymind
P2G1: Yeah,youkindofrealiseyeahwhenyouareastudentyoubecomedrivenbycostasyourmainthing.Butyeahandyousortofrealisethattheyarejustputtingstuffintoitbutyoudon’treallyknow
whatitisorwhatitseffectsonyouare.
P3G1:YepIjustnoticedthatumIalwaysthoughtthatsoywasaddedtootherthingsandbreads..Idon’tknow.
Jordan:Ohok
P4G1:YeahIguessyouknowweacceptit,wejustbuywhatwelikewedon’treallycarewhatsinit..yeah
P5G1:YeahlikeInoticeonpacketsofsausagesmeatcontentisnormallysortof60-70%soyeahIguesstherestofitissoyoryeahsomethingelse
P7G1:Usuallyalotofsaltandfataswell
P3G1:Alotofsodium,salt
Jordan:Itsonethingpeopleareusuallyconcernedabout,howmuchfatandsaltisinitsometimes.Doyouunderstandwhyproducerswanttodoitandyeahwhytheyprocessitsomuch.
P1G1:TomakeitlastlongerIsuppose,tomakeitgofurther.Theycan’tsellthestraightupstuffthattheyputintheremaybebecausesomeofitisshitsotheymixitwithotherstuffthatcanmakeitgo
P2G1:YeahIsupposewhenIseethattheyareprocessingmeatIamsortofIdon’tseethemasdoingitforourbenefitIseeespeciallywithbigcompanieslikeIcanseethemdoingitintermsofit’sagreed
thingforthemlikeitsaboutthemmakingmoneynotsomuchasthemcaringaboutwhatweeat
Jordan:Yep
P3G1:Anything,addingsaltalwaysattractspeople,theflavour.…itsalwaysveryintoxicatinginsomeway
Jordan:P4G1?
P4G1:UmIforgotthequestion
Jordan:Iwasgoingtoaskaboutumdoyoukindofunderstandwhyproducerswouldwanttoaddanonmeatingredienttoaprocessedmeatproduct?.
P4G1:Yeah,yeahImeanmakeitgofurtherandIthinkthatmakesitlessexpensiveforconsumers,moreavailableandyouknowflavour,ittastesgood.
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P5G1:Yeahthat’sIwouldhavethought,bringcostsdownfortheproduct
P6G1:Youknowofcoursetheyarenotaddingingredientsbecausetheywanttomakeaconsumerhappybecausetheyseethattheycanaddvaluetotheproduct
P7G1:Thebasicproducthasnotbeenabletousedforanythingelsesotheyjustfoundawaytodevisetheseproductswithsomesaltandfatandwhateverelse
Jordan:So,doyouguysfindthatum,despitethefactthatitslabelleddoyouthinkyouarekindofdeceivedbyprocessedmeatinanywayordoyouthinkyouarequiteawareofwhatyoueatwhenyoueatit?
P1G1:AhIthinkIamquiteaware,Idon’treallymind.It’scheap.Iknowthatisn’ttheycan’tputthesizzlerswiththeothersausagesbecausetheydon’thaveenoughmeatcontentinthemorsomething,they
putthemoverbythedairyproducts
P3G1:Oh
Jordan:OkIhave’ntreallyheardofthatbutIguessthat’swheretheyareinthesupermarket.Yeah,yeah
P2G1:Yoursortofawarethatitsprocessed……..butIsupposeifyouwantedtomakeachoicetonotbuyitprobablyitsgoingtocostyoumoremoneyso….
P3G1:Itsalwaysquitedisturbingwhenyouhear,becauseIusedtobelongtoPETAhearingaboutwhathappens..whattheyaremadeof..it’sverydisturbing
P4G1:Iguessitdoesn’tmatter,wewillstilleatit
P5G1:Normallyprettyawareofwhatsinthem,Imeantheyhavegottheingredientsontheboxoronthepacketorwhatever..so
Aladin:Ahthat’sveryinterestingpoint,theingredient.Doyouread,doyoureadtheingredientswhenyoubuyprocessedmeat.
P2G1:Yeahsometimes
P7G1:SometimesIdon’tbecausemyeyesightsnotverygoodandtheprintissosmallunlessI’vegotmyglassesandthetimeit’snotactuallyeasy.
Aladin:ItsinterestingbecausenowadaysyourealisealltheingredientsarecodedintoEnumbersetcwhichprobablywouldn’tmakemuchsensetolotsofus
P7G1:Iactuallyfindtheexpirydatequiteoftenquitehardtofindontheproduct
P3G1:Thatmightbeonpurpose
P7G1:Youmightfindtheingredientsbutlookfortheexpirydate
P4G1:IguesswetendtolookatlikeifwearebuyingameatproductorIwillImeannotthatwetakeitintoconsiderationbut..knowwhatisthepercentofmeatinityouknowrelativetotheotherbrandsthat
areoutthereandtakenote….payformoremeat..arewewillingtopayafewcentsmorefortheactual2%ofmeatthat’sgreaterthanthe….
P7G1:Idon’teatsausagesorwhateverbut
P3G1:Butlike
P7G1:…percentages…
P1G1:Ittastesgood
P6G1:YouknowgenerallyIreadtheingredientsthefirsttime,thenyouknowIdon’tfocusonpercentageornumbersyouknow,itsdifficult
Jordan:Shouldwe…doyouwantto,doyouwanttogomorewiththisorshouldwemoveontotasting
Aladin:Whatisthenextquestion….
Inaudible
JDogg:OkIamgoingtogodownstairsandgettheumgetallthesamples
Aladin:Ok,soweweillstartwiththe……
Jordan:Yep
Aladin:Wewillbetastingfivetypesofburgersandwewouldliketoknowwhatdoyouthinkofthem….etc
Conversationbetweenparticipants…………inaudible
Aladin:Whichdoyouthinkismoreimportant,tasteorprice..ImeanIunderstandthisisdependantonyour…
P3G1:Taste
Aladin:Onyour,onyourcategorybutareyouabletocompromisethepriceforthesakeoftaste.Imeanithappensinwinesometimesyouwouldliketobuymoreexpensivewinebecauseitsbetter,wouldit
bethesamecaseformeat.
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P7G1:Yes
P3G1:Yes
Aladin:Soyouarepreparedtopaymoreformoretendermeatcompared…
P1G1:Idon’t,noway
P2G1:Iwish
P1G1:I’dliketo
Aladin:Well,that’swhatIsaidit’sprobablyhavesomesortofconstraintsonthepurchaseabilitybutifyou,ifyouwould…
P1G1:Yeah
P2G1:Idefinitelywould
P6G1:Butitsdifficulttogettendermeatwhenyoubuymeatfromshelves
Aladin:Uum,Ithinkitsnotaprobleminthestatesbecausetheyknowthattheyhavetoagethemeatforthreeweeksbeforetheysellitsoyouhavetendermeat.IthinkhereinNewZealandandinotherplaces
theyjustwanttheturnoversotheydon’tagethemeatappropriately,soIthinkheretheyjustsellittoearlyitjustthatway.Alldifferent,ofcoursedifferentcutswillhavedifferentahabilitytobecometenderised
butahmostthemeatpotentiallycanbemadetender,acceptabletendernessifitsbeenleftvacuumpackedforextendedtime.
P6G1:Wellifyoudon’tbuyafilletit’sachewinggum…
Aladin:Wellnot
P6G1:it’sachewinggum….ifyoudon’tbuyafillet
P7G1:Somemeatcanbe
P6G1:Yeah
Jordan:Thisonehere
Inaudible
22:55
Aladin:Thecodenumberforthissampleis287
P6G1:Pardon…2?
Aladin:287
P7G1:Andweputitinthecornerhere.
Aladin:Yes
P3G1:287
Aladin:Sowewillenterthenumber
P1G1:Oneachone?
Aladin:Thesamplenumber.Wewillhavefivesoeachcharacteristicwewillevaluatefor…
P1G1:Idothat287inevery……..?
Aladin:Yesplease
P3G1:OhIsee,287onthefirstone
P1G1:Whyisn’titjustone,howcomeitsnotnumberone
Aladin:Oh,wehavetogivethemrandomcodings
P1G1:Ah
Aladin:Ahitdoesn’tmatterifyouwriteonthefirstformitsforall
P2G1:Ohyeah
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P3G1:Ohwell,done…
Aladin:Sothefirstthingwewouldlikeyoutodoistoopentheahpackageandsmelltheflavour,odour
Inaudible,unwrapping
24:20
Aladin:Andbasedonyourperceptionofthisflavourorthisodourhowmuchdoyouthinkthebeefodourortheintensityofthebeefahflavourinthissample?.
Inaudible
Aladin:Isthereanyotherflavourthatyouareabletodetect?,anyotherflavours
P1G1:Youmeansmell?
Aladin:Mmm
P1G1:Smellslikemeat(loaf?)
P2G1:Yeahitslikeavegetableysomething
P1G1:Mmm
Aladin:Ok
Aladin:Woulditbelikeeverydayburgeryoubuy?,different?Karen,whatdoyouthink?
P4G1:Itjustsmellslikewarmpecanstome,hahaitsmellslike
P7G1:Iassumethatmeans…supermarketaisle….notbutcher
Aladin:Actuallythechef,theheadchef
P7G1:Youcan’ttellmethat..notallowedto
Jordan:Notyet,wecantellyouattheend,whateverythingis
Aladin:Mmso….soifyoudetectanyotherflavourwouldyoubeabletotellushowstrongtheflavourisonthesecondpage,numberc,numberc.Didyoufindanyotherflavour?,didyoufindanyother
flavour?,
P7G1:Otherthanmeat?
Aladin:Otherthanbeeforsmellofmeat?,thereisnowrongorcorrectanswer
P3G1:Sortofawoody,smokeysmelltome
P4G1:Youmeanagrilled,kindof?
P3G1:Yeah
Aladin:Howstrongthisflavourorthissmellis?
P3G1:Isaidquitestrong,Isaidstrong,yeah
Aladin:Wouldyouliketotrythetextureandtellus………
Inaudible
28:59
P1G1:Dowekeepgoing?
Aladin:Ahyesplease
P3G1:Soarewedoingtheotherones?
Aladin:Yeah,justindicatehowmuchthejuicinessscaleis….Theperceivedjuiciness.
P3G1:Ok
Inaudible
31:00
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Aladin:Ifyouthinkthissampleisdifferentfromwhatnormallyyouhaveorithasbeentreatedyoumightliketoputthenumberinthebackonthelastpage
P3G1:Oh
Aladin:Ifyouthinkthishasbeenslightlytreatedordifferentforthepattiethatyoumight
P7G1:Whenyousaytreatedwhatdoyousortofmean,likewhat?
P3G1:Yeah
Aladin:Ifyouthinkthereisanyadditiveoritsnot..itsdifferentfromwhatyounormallyconsumeprobablycouldbebettertoindicate
P7G1:Youjustwantthecodethen?
Aladin:Yes
P6G1:Itisnodifferent
Inaudible
Aladin:maybe?Nextnumberplease602
Inaudible
Aladin:602
P7G1:Whatdidyousay?
Aladin:602
Inaudible
36:04
Aladin:Anycommentregardingthetwosamples,anycommentatall,Jameswhatdoyouthink?
P1G1:Ireckonthatonewasrealmean
Aladin:Mean?
P1G1:Yeahlikeheapsbetterthanthefirstone.Thefirstonetastedweird,thatonetastedrealgood…Ilikethatone
Aladin:Intermsofcolour,differencesincolourwhichonedoyouthinkisbetter
P6G1:Thatonewasmoredark
Aladin:Thisoneisdarker?
P6G1:No,….
Aladin:Thefirstone?,thefirstoneisdarker?
P1G1:Yeah
P3G1:Ithoughtthefirstonelookedmoreappealing
P1G1:Yeah,thisonelooksyuck
Aladin:Ok,ok
P4G1:Hassortofasqueakytexture
P1G1:Yeah,kindofsqueaksinyourmouthaye?
P3G1:Verydry
P1G1:Tastedlikebeefor,theotheronetastedlikeotherstuff
P7G1:Idetectatasteofoffalinthat
Aladin:offf?
P7G1:Offal
Aladin:Offal?
P3G1:Ok,Iwillstopeating
Laughter
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P2G1:InbothofthemIkindoftastelikeanothermeatlikeakidneyorsomething
P7G1:No,no,liver
P2G2:Liver,yeah
P3G1:It’sabitliverous
P2G1:Yeah…
P2G1:YeahIwroteliveraye
Laughter
Inaudible
P6G1:Liver,mmm
P2G1:Iwilltastethat…
P7G1:andwhenyoulookatit
P6G1:Mm
P4G1:Andwhenyoucutintoit
P7G1:Itactuallylookslikeittoo
P3G1:Mmm
P4G1:Ifyouactuallymakeafreshcutitspinkvstheoutside
P7G1:You’renotmeanttoeatthatthoughareyou?
P6G1:Probably
Laughter
P4G1:Yuck
P1G1:I’lleatit
P7G1:Soyouknowtheymightnothavetoldthetruthonthatone,willyouputthatdown….
Aladin:Ahthereis,attheendherethereisotherflavour….writedown,youcanwritedownofthereis
P7G1:Thenumber
Aladin:Yeah,justthenumber..orwhatisflavourifyouwanttodescribeit
P5G1:Questionnumberfive
Aladin:Tellusifyouthinkthereissomethingthisburgerisdifferentfromwhatyounormallyhaveorifyouthinkthathasbeentreatedyoujustwritethenumberdown
P5G1:Ohok
P6G1:IfIthinkthatthehamburgerisverydifferentfrom
Aladin:Ifyouthinkit’sdifferentfromwhatyouexpect…
P6G1:Positiveornegative?
Aladin:Ah..youcanwritedown
P6G1:Mm
Inaudible
Jordan:Areyoudonewiththis?
P7G1:No,noIdon’twantanymore,sorry
Laughter
Inaudible
P6G1:Youlookterrified
P7G1:It’sarealtastelikeyougetindigestionwithitaswell
Inaudible
P7G1:Doesn’tit
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P6G1:Yeah
P6G1:Thisisanewone
P7G1:Youactuallydon’tleaveanyroomforanythingmoreonfivesowhatshoulddoesonedo?
Jordan:Oh,youcanumaddmoretothesideordownthepageifyouwant,I’llfixthatonefornexttime
P3G1:Whatnumbersthisone?
Aladin:Thisnumbers085………..085
P7G1:085,yes
Inaudible
41:30
P6G1:Canyousmellliveraswell?
Laughter
P7G1:YeahIcan
P6G1:Oh,Ithinkthat
P7G1:IcomefromafarmsoI
P6G1:Mm,.,…..don’tthinkitsliverbutegg
P7G1:Breadcrumbs
P4G1:Ifindittobeverysalty
Aladin:Thisoneissalty?
P6G1:Notreally
P7G1:Canthatbecountedasanaroma?
Aladin:Salt
P7G1:Saltdoesn’treallysmelldoesit
Aladin:Ahtaste,itsmostlytasteandyoucanputthatdownintheoverallacceptabilityah
P7G1:Doesn’tactuallysaywherewe,youcan’tactuallywritethewordcanwe?
Aladin:Ahtheoverallacceptability…writeifitssaltier
Inaudible
P6G1:Itssalty
Mm
P6G1:Salty
Aladin:Saltier
P3G1:Tastesaltyness
Aladin:Interesting,becausetheyallhaveexactlythesameamountofsalt
P4G1:Ithought602wasalsosaltybutnowtasting085andwhooaw
Laughter
P7G1:Itmightnotactuallybesalt,itspreservativeisn’tit
P3G1:Wedon’tknowdowe?
Aladin:Idon’tthinkitspreservative,butwewilltellyoueverythingin
Inaudible
Aladin:Anothertwosamples,everythingwillberevealed
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Inaudible
43:52
P4G1:Soistheflavourasinbeefflavour?,oroverall?
Aladin:Overallflavour
Inaudible
44:10
P7G1:SoIassumetheycomefromthesamecompany
Aladin:Theyall,theyall
P7G1:Producedbythesamecompany
Aladin:Theyallfromthesamebatchbutdifferenttreatments
P3G1:Ah
P2G1:Yourgoingtocrackthemysterysoon
P7G1:Youcantellcan’tyou
Laughter
Inaudible
P7G1:You’vejustdrunkmoreyoutwoguysafteryou’veeatenthese
P2G1:Whatsthat?
P7G1:You’vejustdrunkmoreyouafteryou’veeatenthese
P2G1:Yeah
P3G1:….saltyas
Aladin:Goodrecipeforthepubs
P2G1:Hahayeah,saltyburger
Inaudible
P7G1:Iassumetheywanttotryandimprovetheirproductandtheirsales…isthattheobjectoftheexercise?.Youcan’ttellmethat?
Aladin:TwomoresamplesandIwilltellyoueverything
Inaudible
P7G1:IthinkIcanalmostidentifywhatproducttheyarenow
P3G1:Aslongaswearenotbeingfed…brewers.thatsforsure………….hahaIrememberyearsagomymothergottheseBBbrewersandtheyweresodisgustingtheyweresogreasytheyarereally
cheapburgersreallycheapburgersandmybrother
ENDOFSIDEA
….recordingstarts0:30
Inaudible
Aladin:Thissampleis447
P7G1:….didyousay?4?
Aladin:447
P3G1:Missingtext
Inaudible
P6G1:Disgusting
Unidentifiedpanellist:Hmmmm?
P6G1:Disgusting
Aladin:Whyyoudon’tlikeit?
Laughter
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P6G1:Itsah…
Aladin:Describe…whyyoudon’tlikeit
P6G1:Astrongodour
Aladin:Howdoyoudescribethisodour?,whatistheflavour
P3G1:Sohardtodescribe
Inaudible
Aladin:Jacobwhatdoyouthink?
P2G1:Ummm…givemeachance
P1G1:Smellslikeraw,rawbeef,itslike
P4G1:Yeah
P1G1:Idon’tknow
P4G1:…..missingtext…justatiny,tinyslightIdon’tknowmissingtextitwasveryslightlikeagrassy…missingtext
P7G1:Likewhat
P4G1:Likeagrassiness,justlike
P3G1:Don’teatit
P4G1:Itwasgoingkindoflike…missingtext
Inaudible
P1G1:Thisisnotyouguys,youguyshaven’tmadetheseaye?,soifwesayharshstuffyou’renotcryinginside?
Laughter
Aladin:No,no,no
Laughter
Aladin:Wewantyourhonestopinion
Inaudible,manypeopletalking
P6G1:Icouldnot..
P3G1:Justabitdry
Inaudible
Aladin:Anythingdifferent,thisonefromthepreviousthreesamples?
P2G1:Ididn’tlikethetextureofit
Aladin:Thetexture?
P2G1:Dry
P3G1:Verydry
Aladin:Ahsothetextureisdrier?
P2G1:Yeahdryandjustum…
Aladin:Anythingwiththeflavour?
P1G1:Iliketheflavour
UnidentifiedPanellist:Mmm?
P1G1:Ilikethisone,it’slikethesecondone
P7G1:You’reaprofessionaltakeawayboy
Laughter
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P2G1:It’sdisgusting
P1G1:Youreckon?
P2G1:Ican’teat
P1G1:Ithinkit’sgotagoodflavourbutabadtexture
Inaudible
P7G1:Doyouevereatanythingelseotherthantakeaways?
Laughter
P1G1:It’swhyI’msofat,definitelyneedsomewaterafterthatthough
Inaudible
P7G1:Dowehaveanylawsastowhatumwhathowmuchtheyareallowedtofeedthem
Aladin:Umdefinitely,anyproductthereisasetofregulationsintermsofifitsmeatanyproductshouldhaveminimumamountofmeatanditsgooddigestablemeatnotlikesometypeofmateriallikegrisle
theycallittheycallitnumberorproteincontent,thisneedstobeexcludedandthereislotsofahmethodstodeterminewhichoneisgoodformyofibrillarproteinorchemicalahgrisleetc
P2G1:Whentheytestahtestfoodlikethisdotheygotothesupermarketandbuythemordotheygetgotothe
Aladin:AhthecompanyneedtoreporttoMAFbeforetheyhavetohaveseparatesamplestosendawayforanalyis
P2G1:Independentsortofstuff
Inaudible
P7G1:Inotherwordstheycanreallyputwhatevertheylikeinitaslongastheysayonthepacketwhatpercentageofthoseitemsare
Aladin:Itneedstobeapprovedingredientfirstofall
Inaudible
P7G1:Whatwasthatnumberwe’vejustdone
Laughter
P3G1:Andwhatnumberisthisone
Jordan:Thisis572
P3G1:Thankyou
P6G1:572
P7G1:They’vebeenproducedbythesamecompanybutnotmeat
P6G1:Idon’tknow
P7G1:Thesame
P6G1: Idon’tthinkso
P3G1:…thatsmell
P6G1:Howlongwasthemeatcooked?
Aladin:Itwascookeduntilthecentreofthemeatwas75that’swhywewillfinditsnotpink,itneedstobewelldone,sotheinternaltemperatureis75,that’smissingtext
Inaudible
P6G1:Itsok
Inaudible
P6G1:Verysalty
P3G1:Horrendouslyhorrible
P6G1:They’resalty?
Laughter
P6G1:Ooh
P3G1:Veryartificialtasting
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P6G1:Ithinkthatweareeatingchips
P4G1:Smellsabeaninesstoit.
P7G1:Itsoneofthosepattieswith…missingtexteithersomethingdyeorsomethingiron..isn’tit
P6G1:Verysalty
P7G1:Whatdoyouthink?
P3G1:Yes
Aladin:Howaboutthetexture,isthereanydifferences?
P7G1:It’s572didyousay?
P6G1:Well..
Aladin:572yes
P6G1:ThetextureIthinkismoreorlessthesameamongthesamplesthatwehavetastedintermsoftendernessandchewinessahI
Aladin:Anyobserveddifferencesbetweenthedifferentpattiesintermsoftexture?
P6G1:Veryclose
P4G1:Ithinkthefirstonewasactuallyquitesoft
Panellists:Mmm
P4G1:Ithoughtthatmissingtext
P7G1:Youmean287
P4G1:Sorry,287
P3G1:ThesecondoneIthink,thatwasthereallytoughone,Iremember
P2G1:QuitejuicyIthought
P1G1:Thatone,mmm
Aladin:Soifyouhavethechoicetogoandbuyonewhichonewillyouselectoutof
Inaudible
Aladin:Isthereanysamplethatleftagoodfeelinglikeahthatprobablythebestoneor…
P1G1:Ilike602aye,that’smyfavourite
P3G1:287wasmyfavourite
P7G1:Whichone
P3G1:287,thefirstone
P2G1:085wasaniceone
P3G1:Wehadtwofor287
P2G1:Nowedidn’t
Inaudible
P2G1:You’renotmeanttobegenuine
Laughter
P2G1:Nourishing
Aladin:Tim,whichonedoyouthinkyouprefertaste?
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P5G1:Ah,085
Aladin:085,thethirdone.Anyparticularattributethatmakeyouachievethisdecision?
P5G1:AhIdidn’tlikethekindofsortof,Idescribeditasasortofirony,bloodkindoftaste
Aladin:Mmm
P5G1:Sothatonedidn’thavemuchatallanditwasabitsaltybutnottoosalty
Aladin:Mmm.OkthanyouverymuchforthisifyoufinishedyourquestionnaireIwouldliketocollectthem.Thankyou
P6G1:Ohcanyou…writesomething
Inaudible
P2G1:LikeIcouldeatlikeahomemadepattyeathomemadepattiesIwouldeatthembymyself
P1G1:YeahIdideatthembymyself
P2G1:Theyarewaytastyman
P1G1:Yeahthey
Aladin:Missingtext
Inaudible
Manypanelliststalkingatonce,inaudible
Jordan:Ah,ok.Sointhispartnowthatyou’vetasteitthereistwoshortpartsleftthefirstpartisashortdiscussionpartandthenthenextpartisyouaregoingtoratethesamplesagain,thesamesamples.Theres
goingtobeanextrasetforyousointhispartwearegoingtogiveyouaninformationsheettoreadfirstaswellandthenwearegoingtohaveashortdiscussion.
P1G1:Haha,colorectal
P3G1:Wow,That’sdepressing
P2G1:SoisNewZealandoneofthebiggestfamilymeatconsumers?
Aladin:Becausetheabundanceofmeat,
P3G1:Yeah,hugeindustry
Aladin:ActuallymeathereinNewZealandisvery,verycheapcomparedwithotherplacesoverseas
Jordan:ItskindofolderinformationbutIdidseeonethatwasapaperthatsaidwewerethe6thlargestpercapitameatconsumers
Aladin:Ok,weallknowthatthereis,thereisgoodnutritioninmeatwhichhasbeenwidelypublicised.Ahprotein,vitamins,mineralsetc.Whatdoyouthinkisthemainreasonforyoutoeatmeat?.Isit
becauseitssomethingyouliketoeat?,thetaste?Oryouarealreadyawarethatitsveryimportant?
P3G1:Iron.Missingtext….andproteinarethereasonstoeatmeat.
Aladin:Ok
P3G1:Laughter,thenutritionalbenefits
P5G1:Yeah,itsfillyouup
Aladin:Ok,sothefullness.Anythingintermsoftastecomparedwithweknowthatthemeatness,thetasteitselfhasuniquecharacteristicsthatsnotexistinginotherdifferenttypesoffoodsotasteisortextureis
anattributethatyoulikeinmeatproducts?
P2G1:Yeah
P1G1:Ilikethetasteofmeat
P2G1:Bacon…
Aladin:Sothereislotsofresearchactuallythat’sbeendonetryingtonotonlyfocusonthegoodaspectofmeatbutalsoifthereislinktoanynegativeimpactandasyoucanseethereisalistofpublicationsatthe
backandjustafiguretellusthatthereisdemographiccorrelationbetweenamountofmeatthathasbeenconsumedwiththeincidenceofahcoloncancerforexample.Ifyougoandtrytocheckmore,more
recentonesthereiseveryfewmonthsthereisapropaganda,somethinginthemediatellingusthereissomesortoflinkbetweencancerandincreasedconsumptionofmeatormeatproducts,especiallythe
processedones.SoJordan’sprojectbasicallyistryingtoidentifysomeofthemechanismsthatmightexplainwhythisincidencemightbeoccurringsoweareinterestedinexaminingfreeradicalgeneration
duringdigestionofmeat.Meatcontainscertaincompoundsthatcancausegenerationoffreeradicalswhichcancontributetodiseaseetc.Partofourprojectistotrytoreducethesefreeradicals.Weallknowthat
freeradicalsorthesecertaincompoundscanbeinhibitedbyantioxidantssoifweaddantioxidantsitslesslikelythefreeradicalswillbecausingproblemssopartofourprojectistoaddproductthatcanincrease
theantioxidantinmeatandreduceanypotentialnegativeimpactforconsumingmeat.Oneofthegoodsourcesforantioxidantandithasbeenusedearlieristoaddsoybeanproducts.Andinthiscaseweused
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traditionalproductthatiscommonlyusedinAsiaasasubstituteformeatbecauseithasthis“meatness”thisdesiredflavour,itscalledtempehwhichisfermentedsoybean.Anybodyknowabouttempeh?,do
youknowabouttempehJoe?Haveyouheardabouttempeh?.Soit’safermentedproductverycommonlyusedinIndonesia,inVietnamanditsconsumedindifferentways.Itcanbefried,basicallyitlooks
likeawhitecheeseanditsmadeofsoybean.
P3G1:SOitsliketofu?
P6G1:Tempeh
Aladin:Itsnottofuit’s..yeah
P3G1:Itssimilar
Aladin:Similarbutyoucanseethewholegrainjustboundbyahtypeofmouldwhichisnutritionallygood.SoitcanincreasetheantioxidantcontentandatthesametimeothervitaminslikevitaminB12etc.
Soweaddedtempehinourburgersatdifferentlevelswiththeaimofreducing…..
P6G1:Sorry,buttempehisprotein.
Aladin:Tempehisprotein
P6G1:Protein
Aladin:Yeahbutitsnotastheproteincontentasnotashighasinbeef,orinthemeat.Themainsource,themainconceptisthatwhenweareaddingtempehweareaddingantioxidanttothebeef.Sowhenwe
digesttheseburgersorthesepattieswewillhavelesslikelygenerationoffreeradicals.Soit’smoreorlessahealthierproduct.Sowewantedtoseewhatthiswillbeaffectingthetasteornot.Andwhetherthe
productwillbeacceptableandwhatlevelofaddingtempehcanbethethresholdwhereyouarehappywiththeburgerornot.
P1G1:Soyouaddedthistem-pahtothebeef
Aladin:Yes,atdifferentlevels
P1G1:Atdifferentlevelsandthathelpedtheantioxidants?,whatdiditdoalltheother,alltheothersidesofthings.
Aladin:That’s,that’s,theresnothingelse,just
P1G1:Imeanlevelwise,justprotein..
Aladin:Ah,thetempehafteritsbeenmadecouldcontainprotein,couldcontainalittlebitcarbohydratesbutthemostimportantthingwebelieveitscontributingtotheburgerisantioxidant.
P1G1:Antioxidants,ohyeah
Aladin:Sothisantioxidantisveryimportantlateronwhenyoudigestthemeat
P1G1:Idon’tmind
Jordan:Sodoyouwanttoasktheotherquestions?
Aladin:Yesplease
Jordan:SOIguess,Itakeitumthattheinformationsheet,wasitthefirstyoueverhearinthemediaorsomewhereelsethatyou’veeverheardofalinkbetweenredmeatandcancer.Orhaveyouheardofthat
before?
P1G1:Ihaveheardthatbefore
Jordan:You’veheardthatbefore?
P2G1:Ithinkso
P1G1:Everythingcausescancerthesedays
Jordan:Yeah,soI,didthatinformationthatyouheardiditinfluenceyourdecisiononbuyingredmeatordiditnotchangeanything?
P2G1:Notchangeanything
Jordan:Anyone?
P4G1:WetoyedwiththeideaofbeingvegetariansbutIdon’tthinkwecandoit
Laughter
Jordan:It’sadifficultthingtodo
P4G1:Weendupatthesupermarketbuyingmoremeat.SoIthink…missingtext
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P7G1:Wegothroughphasesoftryingtoreducemeatconsumption,redmeatconsumption
P3G1:Iwentfromvegantomeatandstuff
P7G1:Butitdoesn’tlastverylong
Jordan:Soumforthoseofyouwhoarewantingtochangethedietwoulditbeumwoulditbeeasiertomodifyitbyconsumingmorevegetablesorwouldyoupreferaproductthatwouldhaveahealthy
ingredientaddedwhereyoudidn’thavetothinksomuchaboutbuyingextravegetablesandconsumingthem?
P7G1:Iwouldbegoingforthefirstoption,vegetables
Jordan:Vegetables
P2G1:Yeah..vegetables
P1G1:Yeah,Isuppose
P2G1:Youkindofyeah,IthinkIwouldfactorinmycostanddates..whenmakingadecisionaswell
Jordan:Oh,ok.Soumyouthinkthevegetableswouldprobablybecheaperthanamixedproduct?
P2G1:Yeah,wellmaybeifIifthemixedproductjusttastedabitlikechickenbutdidn’ttastelikechicken
Jordan:Oh,ok
P1G1:Iwouldprobablystickwithchickenandtrytoeatmorevegetables
Jordan:Yep,alright.Howdoyou,howdoyouguysfeelaboutconsumingtheproducttempehIguessyouweren’tfamiliarwithitbeforewementionedwhatitwas.DoyouliketheideaofatraditionalAsian
fermentedsoybeanproduct,doyoueatmaybetofuormisoorsomethinglikethat
P7G1:Notespecially
P3G1:Yep.IdobecauseIreallyliketofuandmisosoup
P2G1:Yeahitdoesn’tworryme
Jordan:Oh,ok
P1G1:Yeah,Isuppose Iwouldliketoknowthatit’sinthemeatbutthenIprobablywouldn’tmind
P5G1:I’mokwithit
Jordan:Yeah
P4G1:Iguessitslikeanyotherthingyoueataprocessedthingyou’renotsurewhatsinitanyhow
P2G1:Yeah
P4G1:They….percentsoifit’sinthere
P2G1:Youwouldratheryouwouldknowaboutthisanditwaslikeanaturalproductand
P1G1:Itsactuallyhelpingyou
P2G1:Thanjuststufftohelpthepeopleproducingit
P1G1:Ratherthanjust,yeahtomakethemmakemoremoney.
P2G1:It’saprettygoodthing
Jordan:Soyouarehappyif,youwouldbehappytoconsumeitintheformofaburgerordoyouthinkyouwouldjustavoidthistempehcontainingburgeraltogether?
P1G1:Yeah,IalwaysmakemyownburgerpattiesbutifIwasbuyingburgerpattiesthenIwould
P2G1:Definitelyyeah,ifthetastewassimilarprobablytrytodosomethingthatwasgoodforyou
P1G1:ItsprettyhardtotellyouknowifitwasgoodornotbecauseIhaveneverboughtpattiesbeforeandeatenthembymyself.Ifyouhookedusupwithsometomatoesandlettucelaughter,nah.Youwould
tasteit
P2G1:Yeahitwouldbeinterestingtoeatameatpattyafterthat,beefpattytoseeifyou..missingtext
P1G1:Orareyougoingtotellusthattheyareallbeefproductsorsomethingafterwards,laughter
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Jordan:Maybe
Laughter
P4G1:Iguessthat’stheotherthingandyoumadethatpoint.Foruswewouldmakepattiesathomewouldthesepotentiallycomepre-made?Orwouldthey,woulditbeamincethatyouactuallygothrough
themakingofyourselves?
Jordan:Iguessaproductlikethatwouldbepre-madeunlessyougavetheconsumertheideaofputtingthemtogetherbutprobablyifyouwantedpeopletodothatsellingitinapre-madeproductwould
probablybethebestway.
Aladin:ThemostimportantpointisthatwhenyougoandbuyburgerfromMcDonaldsorWendy’sthissmallpieceoftomatoandlettucethattheyputonthemeatisnotenoughtoinhibitthefreeradicalsthat
willbegeneratedinyourstomach.Soouraimwastoproducesomethinglessharmfulwhethertheyputthistomatoornotyouwillgetsomesortofprotection.Sothatthat’sthehealth,theideaofproducing
healthierburger.Butofcoursetasteisveryimportantbecauseyoucanmakethemosthealthiestproducteverandifitdoesn’ttastegoodtheconsumerwillnevereatit.Consume.Soanyanyparticularinterest,I
meanwouldyouprefertohaveproductthatprovideyouwithfoodprotectionorasyouindicatedbeforeyouprobablywillgettheburgerandhaveitwithsalad,somewhere?
P4G1:Whatkindofestablishmentisthisthingsoldat?,Imeanwoulditbelike,areyouattheMcDOnaldswindowandyou’retryingtodecidetoorderjustaburgerortheburgerthathasthisbenefit,isthat
whatyoumean?.
P6G1:Butyouknow
P4G1:ImeanI’mnotsureofthesituation
Aladin:Ah,woulditbemoreinterestingtohavejustregularburger,that’swhatIknowandIwilldomoreefforteatinggreenmaterialwithitorIprefertheeasywayout
P4G1:Probablythegreens
P6G1:Butyouknow.WhatarethehealthbenefitsofeatinghamburgerinMcDOnaldsorBurgerKing
P3G1:Yeahyou’renotthinkingofthat
P6G1:Thehealthbenefitsarereallyzero,probablyitsmoreinterestingtoproduceahsuchhamburgerforretailyouknowprobablyconsumermightbeinterestedinthefactthatthehamburgercontainsa
certainingredientthat’sgoodforhealth.ButyouknowpersonallyIdon’tbelievethatyouknowit’sagoodideatogotoeattoMcDonaldstohaveahealthyhamburger,itseemsabitparadoxal,youknow
whatImean.Youknowyougothereyoubuychipsandyouknow
P4G1:Andthenyoubuythedietcoke
Laughter
P6G1:Wellyouknowprobablyifyoufindyourhamburgercontainingthisingredientinbakerydeliprobablythatwillbeahealthychoicebecauseyougobackhome,youcookthathamburgerandyoueat
thehamburgeryouknow…missingtext
Aladin:Joe,whatdoyouthink?
P7G1:Muchthesamereally
P5G1:IthinkitsnotabadideaforfastfoodplacesbecauseIthinkpeoplewhogotothefastfoodplacesarenotgoingtobothergettingextravegetablesorasaladtogoonthesidesoifitactuallymakesa
differenceforhealthreasonsthinkitsquiteagoodidea
P1G1:Yeahtheyaredoingenoughdamage,maybetheyshouldchucktheoldsoyintherehelppeoplealittlebit,justwithoutthemknowing.
P3G1:Mmm
P1G1:Becausetheyprobablygotherealot,theyareprobablydoingenough,them,thosepeople
P4G1:Imeanifyourock,ifyouwentuptothewindowandyouhadtwochoicesandsaidthisisbeefburgerthisistheburgersameflavournotcompromisingflavourortasteyou’regoingtogetthisadded
benefitof
P3G1:Yeah
P4G1:Producingyourantioxidants,youknowgivingyousomeantioxidants
P3G1:Most
P4G1:Sameprice,sameeverythingwhichwouldyouchoose?
P1G1:Mmm
P4G1:Youjustwentuptothewindowandjustlike
P1G1:Yeah,ifitsifitsjustfornotgettingcancerthenyouwouldobviouslychoosethatone
P3G1:Butifithadlikeafunnameorsomethingjustlike..missingtext..orsomethingyouknowlikeyougetthesepowershakeswithvariousnames
P1G1:Sameprice,sametaste,getthatone
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P3G1:Somepeoplewouldgettheotheronebecausetheywouldthinkitwasunhealthysoitmighttastebetter,Ijustknowthat
P2G1:Yeah,Iifyou’regoingthereyouprobablybeonejustatreatmealorsomethinglikethat,likeyou’regoingtoeatgreasyfastfoodsoyouwouldn’t
P1G1:Youdon’treallythinkabouthealthaye,whenyougogetfastfoodanyway
P2G1:Noyoujustneedthisyoujustsatisfythislustforjustlikegreasycrap
Jordan:Shouldweumservethemagain
Aladin:Ah,whowouldliketotrythisagain?,whoiswillingtotrythisagain
P1G1:Howmucharewetalking?
P2G1:Isitthesamepatties?
Aladin:Yeah,willyoubeinterestedintryingthisagain?
P1G1:What,areyounotgoingtotelluswhattheyareoranythingbefore?
Aladin:Ah,wewillbeabletotellyouwhatisdifferenceswhileyouareconsumingthem
P2G1:Ohyeah
P7G1:Wehaveto,youwantustotryeachofthefiveofthemagain?
Jordan:Yeah,Imeanyoudon’thavetoifyouarefullbutifyoucan
P3G1:SOaswetrythemyouwilltelluswhattheyare?
P5G1:Arewe,arewegoingtofilloutanotherform?
P7G1:Aretheygoingtobeinthesameorderaswhatwedidthemin?
Laughter
P2G1:Iwilleatsometempeh
Jordan:Soshouldwetelleveryonewhattheywereandthenwewillgetthemto
P1G1:Alright,wewilleatyoursoybean
Jordan:Sowehad,youwereservedfivedifferentburgers.Fivedifferentburgerpatties,unfortunatelysomeofthemwiththemistakeImadedidhavemoresalt.Therewasonethatwasacontrolandallithad
was1%saltandsomebeef.Anotheronehad1%salt,10%breadcrumbsandbeef,thenextonehadum1%salt,10%tempehandthebeef.Theotheronehad20%tempehanditactuallyhad2%saltand
beef.Andthenextonehad,therewasanotheronewith30%tempehthathadmorethan2%saltandbeef.Sothecontrolwas447,the10%breadcrumbswas287,the10%tempehwas602,the20%
tempehwas085andthe30%was572.
Aladin:Sothelastonewasthewastheonewiththehighestamountoftempeh.
Jordan:Yeah
P2G1:Yeah,myfavouritetwoweretheoneswiththemosttempeh
Jordan:Oh,ok
P2G1:Iliketempeh,Ijustfoundout
Laughter
P4G1:Soyou’regoingtogoforthatone
P1G1:Lovethattempeh
Aladin:Wehave,lastmorethingwedoisahwewanttoshowyoutheproductasitisandwewanttoseewhichoneyouwilllikebestnowyouknowwhatisthetreatment.Becauseum,itwillbejustvisual
assessmentthereisnoeating,thereisnothing,butifyouaregoingtothesupermarketwhichoneyouwouldliketaste.Wearemixingthetreatmentssowearechangingthetreatmentalittlebit.
P2G1:Whatoneum,whatonewasyourfavourite
P1G1:Iforgot,Idon’thavemysheetanymore.602,whatwas602doyouknow?
Aladin:Mmm
P1G1:Doyouknowwhat602was?
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Aladin:602
P1G1:Haveyougotthenotes?
Aladin:Ah
P7G1:Soyouaregoingtoshowthemtousagainbefore?
P6G1:Aladin,wedon’thaveto…?
Aladin:Butwechangedthecodingforthisone
P1G1:Iwasright
P2G1:Whatdoyoumeanyouwereright
Pippo:Aladin..maleorfemale….
Aladin:Ahitdoesn’tmatter,onlythesequence
Inaudible,manypeopletalking
P4G1:SeethisformeIkeepthinkingabout,theresthisplacebackhomethisplacecalledJungleJuicesandit’sajuiceshop,it’sanaturalchainandyouwalkin,youorderajuice,youhavemango,orange
somethingandthenyoucansayIwanttheenergyboost,Iwanttheimmunityboost,Iwantthecalciumboost
P3G1:Energyboostismoresugar
P4G1:Andtheyputtheseextrathingsinyourjuiceandyouactuallyordertheseimmunitywhatever.InsomerespectsIcanseethatwhenyouwalkintotheburgershopandsayok,Iwanttheantioxidant
boost
P1G1:Yeah
P2G1:Thenocancer
P4G1:Yeah
P1G1:Givemesomeofthatnocancer
P3G1:Likethosevitamin
P2G1:YeahIalwaysusedtoyeah.IalwaysjokeaboutpeopleinAmericalikewhentheyareorderinglikeatubofdiabetesorsomethinglikethat.WhenyouseebigfatpeopleatMaccas.AndsoTypeII
diabetes
P3G1:Diabetes,yeah
P4G1:Thosearetheoneswhosaidtheywanteddietcoke
P3G1:Andthefruitjuice,becauseitshealthy,ithasfruitso,eventhoughitsallsugar
P5G1:5%fruit
P2G1:Sowhatsthedifference?Arethetempehandthetofumadeoutofthesamethingor
Aladin:Thetempehand?
P2G1:Tofu,aretheymadeformthesame?
Aladin:Theyaremadefromthesamematerialbuttheyareprocesseddifferently.OneisahfermentedwithtypeofmouldwhichnaturallygrowsinAsiancountries.Andtheybasicallywhatthemoulddois
bindingthegraintogetherbyanetworkofhyphaesoitbecomesveryfirm,soyoucancutitandsliceitlikecheese.Theotheroneisjustcurdsotheymashthewholesoybeans,theymakeitlikeacurd,likea
whitecheeseifyoulike
P2G1:AnddotheyselltempehinNewZealandnow,isitused?
Aladin:Tempeh,tempehisveryveryexpensiveanditsavailableinNewWorld.225gramswillcostyoualmost$8
P7G1:Andwhat,isitinthecheesesection
Aladin:No,noitsinthechilled,chilledproductsection
P7G1:Chilled,that’swhatImean
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P2G1:Sohow,howthiscanalmostbeap….canit
Aladin:Ah
Inaudible
P3G1:Looksawful
Aladin:Sorrythelightprobablyisnot
P1G1:Thatonesgotablackholeinit
Aladin:SObasedoncolourwhichonedoyouthinkthecolour
P6G1:10%oftempehforme
P3G1:Yeahthatoneinthecorner
P6G1:Thisone
Aladin:Soyoulikethiscolourisbetter?
P6G1:Yeah
P3G1:Ilikethatone
P1G1:Thatonesgotmorechunksandshitinit
P6G1:Ilikethatone
P7G1:Thatlooksmorelikerealmeatdoesn’tit
P4G1:Whichone?
P6G1:Idon’tlikeohwhatsthatah?
P2G1:Cancer…..
Aladin:Basically,basicallyyouarecorrectbecausefreeradicalwhenitsgenerateditcanactuallycauseauto-oxidation,thisisbrowningisjustoxidation,oxidisingsomethinganditscausedbyfreeradical.In
yourstomachfreeradicalwillbetargetingsomething,sotheeasiesttargetisliningofthestomach.Itdoesn’thappeninstantlybecausewehaveimmunesystembutonthelongtermthat’swherethingsmight
happen..um
P2G1:Soisthisjustredmeat?.Isthisproblemwithantioxidantsorareyousayingwhitemeats?…
Aladin:Itsall100%redmeats
P2G1:Whitemeatsarebetterforyou?
Aladin:Ahwhite,redwillcontainwellsometoalesserextentthecatalystthatcancausefreeradicalgeneration
P1G1:Negative…
P6G1:Sowhenyouaddthetempeh,itbecomeslessdark
Jordan:Actuallythecontrolwasstoredforalittlebitlongerbutthetempehdoesmakeitlighter
P6G1:Itswhite
Jordan:It’sawhitecolourandwhenitsmixedinitsmixedinmorelikeafloursowhenitsmixedthroughitgivesitapalercolour
Aladin:Soifyou,ifyoucanwritethesamplenumberanddescribetheoverallacceptability,justfortheoneyoulikebest,wewillappreciatethat.Thankyou
P3G1:Idon’tknowwhichsamplenumber
P7G1:So
P3G1:Topright
Aladin:Soyouhavehere,ah
P7G1:Soithasn’tgotanumber
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Aladin:Ahitsjustthesample
P1G1:Ohtheoneyou’relookingat
P6G1:Aladin,dowehavetospecify10%oftempehor…
Aladin:Just,thatwillbethenumberofthesample
P6G1:Yeah,youknowbutwehavetospecifywhatwelikemore
Aladin:Yes,onlytheoneyoulike
Inaudible
Jordan:10%breadcrumbs?
P1G1:Oh,breadcrumbs
Inaudible,longpause
P1G1:Acceptability?,aren’twejustgoingoffvisual
Aladin:Yeah,whichoneifyouaregoingtobuy
P1G1:Ah
Aladin:Ahthisisacceptableproductforme
P3G1:Saysherewetaste
P1G1:Whatdoesthatsay?
P3G1:What’sthat?,wetastetheinfusion.Arewenotdoingthat
Aladin:Ah.No
P3G1:Ok,That’scool
Inaudible,longpause
Aladin:Thankyouverymuchforthat
P7G1:Thankyou
Jordan:Thanks
Inaudible
Aladin:Cheers,thankyouverymuchforyourhelp.Wouldyoulikesomeonetodraw?
Jordan:Shouldwedrawitoutofahat?
Laughter
Aladin:Iamtheonlyonethatgotthehat
Jordan:Whatdoyouwanttodrawitoutof?
Aladin:Ahh
Jordan:Wecoulddoitoutofthisbox
P6G1:Canwego?
Aladin:Hmm?.Youarenotparticipatinginthehat?
P6G1:No,notparticipating,oneless
Aladin:Sowehavetotakemorechances
P6G1:Thanks,goodbye
Aladin:ThankyouPippo,cheers
Inaudible
Aladin:Whowouldliketodraw?Jacob
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P2G1:Ok
P7G1:Saltleavesastrongtastedoesn’tit?
P3G1:Yep
P5G1:Thiswillclearthesaltup
P1G1:Dadada
Jordan:P4G1
Aladin:Thankyouverymuchforthat
P7G1:Thankyou
Jordan:Thanks
P1G1:Sweetas,yeahsorry
Aladin:Thankyouverymuchforyourparticipation
P7G1:Thanksforthat
Jordan:Thereyougo
Aladin:Appreciate
P7G1:You’reabouttogoandbuyyourburgers
P4G1
P2G1:$50worth
P7G1:Areyougoingtotelluswhatbrandtheyare?
Jordan:Actuallythisisum,, thereisno-one fundingthisjustpureresearch.Maybesomeonewillwanttoturnthisintoaproduct,I’mnotsurebutthereisnothinglikethisouttherewithtempeh
P7G1:Oh,ok
Jordan:Ithinkthismighthavebeendonebeforebutnotveryoftenso,itsjustforthesakeofwritingtheMastersthesisandhopefullywilllearnsomethingfromit
P2G1:Whatotherahproductsarebeingputinthesepattiesnormally?
Jordan:Intohamburgers?
P2G1:Mmmm
Jordan:Peopledoputothersoyproductsintherelikesoyproteinandthingslikethatbutnormallyhamburgersapartfromspicesandmaybeonionsdonothavethatmuchaddedtothem
Aladin:Doyouwanttodrawsomeoneelse?
P1G1:Ah
P2G1:Dowewantto?
P1G1:Ahwicked
P7G1:Ohwellgoodluckwithyour
P1G1:Ahthankyou
P7G1:Goodluckwithyour
P1G1:Thanks
Aladin:Thankyou
Jordan:Thanksforcoming
P1G1:Ahwicked,thankyouverymuch
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Aladin:Ok,thanksKaren,cheers.Thankyou
Inaudible
Jordan:Thanks
Aladin:Cheers
Goodbyes
Jordan:HeysorrycanIgetyoutoumtowriteyournameandsignthatyoutookthevoucher,likeIdon’tknowanofficialthing
P2G1:Haveyoueatentempehstraightbeforebyitself?
Aladin:Ah,fantastic
P2G1:Huh
Aladin:Ieatitsooftenah.YeahifyouaregoingtoNewWorldlookitupinthechilledproductsectionit’squiteexpensivebutandumyeahjustgiveitagoifyoucan,itsquitenicebutprobablyfirsttimeitwill
beabitweird
P1G1:Yeah,bitweird.YeahI amkeenforit
P2G1:What,what
RECORDINGENDS

Appendix 16: Focus Group 2 transcript
Panellistnumber
P8G2
P9G2
P10G2
P11G2
P12G2
P13G2
P14G2
P15G2

PanellistName
Maurice
Rachel
Anna
Will
Powell
Jim
DOnny
Amalina

Jordan
….littlebitofchemistryandsometestsinthe..theyhavealabdownstairsthat’snotforfoodandumallthefoodforthiswaspreparedinakitchenandthisisjusttoseeum,justthediscussionthat’sgonnacome
outofthefocusgroupwillgivemelotsofgoodinformationtoputinmythesis.Andlateronyouwillbetryingtheburgersandthefeedbackfromthatwillhelpmedesignsomeofmystudies.Sofirstoffnow
thateveryonehasintroducedthemselveswearejustgoingtolikeaskafewquestionsandhopefullythediscussionfromthatwillgiveusgoodanswers…andlateronyou’llgettotrytheburgersandyouwill
beratingthemonformsforhowmuchyoulikethemandthenwetalkalittlebitmoreandIwillgiveoutsomeinformationsheetsduringthetalksandaswellattheendyouaregoingtolookattherawproduct
andseewhatyoulikeyouarenotgoingtotasteit,justlookatit.Yeah
Panellists
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Cool
Jordan
SoIwasjustgoingnowthatalltheintroductionhasbeendoneIwasgoingtoaskyousomequestionssomegeneralquestionsaboutburgersbutfirstofallhowoftendoyouguyseattakeaways
Unidentifiedpanellist
Threetimesaweek
P9G2:Iamgoingtogowiththreetimesaweek,itvaries
P15G2:Probablyonceaweektotwiceoronceamonth
P10G2:Sometimesmorethanthreetimesaweek
Laughter
Jordan:Anddoyoueatburgersoften?
All:yes
P10G2:Bitofacheeseburgerfan
Jordan:Oh,oksoyoudoyounormallygetthemwhen,fromlikeafastfoodoutletordoyoubuythempremadeor
P8G2:Fromafastfoodoutlet
P10G2:Yeahfastfoodoutlet
P9G2:But,Ilovehomemadehamburgersthebest
Aladin:Why?
P10G2:Ohjustbecauseyougettomakeityourselfandittasteswaybetter,andgoodqualitystuff
P8G2:Yeah,goodqualityyeah
P9G2:Yeah,velvetburgerisreallyyummy
P10G2:Yeah,morerealisticIguess….plasticykindof
Laughter
P8G2:Cheeseburger
P10G2:Andwegetthemnearlyonceaweekatthehallaswell
P9G2:Ohyeah,right
P8G2:Yeah,that’sright
P9G2:Yeah,everyFridaywehaveburgers.Iforgetaboutthat
P15G2:OhIusuallymakemyown
Aladin:Ahyoumakeyourown
P15G2:Yeah,Idon’treallylikebuyingburgersoutside
Aladin:Sowhy?
P15G2:OhbecauseIknowwhatsinside,I’mquiteum
P9G2:Yeah,IusedtoworkataMcDOnaldssoI’mjustlikemmm
P15G2:Yeah
P9G2:Youknow,howlongthemeatsitsthereandallthatandeverything
Jordan:Soyouarealittlebitputoffbyfastfoodburgers,butyoutworeallyliketomakethemyourselves
P9G2:OhIstilleatfastfood,Idon’treallycare,italltastesgood,youjustdon’twanttothinkabout…
Aladin:Sowhatdoyouthinkagoodburgershouldbeyouknow
P10G2:Itshouldbefillinganditshouldtastegoodandbehealthy
Aladin:Healthy
P9G2:Yeah,youfeelbetterwhenthereishealthystuffcombinedwithit
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P8G2:Iagreewiththat,likecheeseburgersatMcDOnalds,IalwayshavetoeatatleasttwobeforeIfeelfill,feelfull
P10G2:Yeah
P8G2:SoIagreewith..missingtext
Aladin:Andinyouropinion,whatmakesagoodburger?
P15G2:Idefinitelythinkthatallmeatkindofburgersnotlikeprobably30%meatandtherestisotherthings
Aladin:Ok
P15G2:Iprobablyprefermostofthethingstobemeat
P10G2:Liketheconsistencyandthetextureofitlikecounts
P15G2:Yeah
P10G2:IfIlike…..goodwithmince
P8G2:Itneedscheese
P10G2:Withminceyouknowitismince
P8G2:Definitelywithcheese
P10G2:ratherthanIdon’tknowlikeinchickenburgersandyouarelikeisitactuallychicken
P9G2:OhIlovechickenburgersI….withchickenburgers
Jordan:Soyouliketomakethem,youweresayingthatyouliketoknowwhat’sinsidetheburgerwhenyoumakeityourself
2panellists:Yeah
P9G2:Yeahandlikegettingtherightamountofsaucelikeifitsjustlikeifyou’vegotacheeseburgeritslikeohIdon’thaveenoughtomatosauceorlikeyeahyougettochooseaquantity
P10G2:Yeahhavingmorethanonesauceliketomatosauceandmayonnaiseandbarbequesauce
P9G2:Yeahoraioli
P10G2:Yeah,aioli….Andwhen,whenyoulikemakeyourownonesathomeandyoulikecanputspicesandstuffinthemincemeatratherthanjustbland
Jordan:Soyouguys,ohsorrywhatwereyougoingtosay?
P9G2:OhIwasjustgoingtosaytastyburgerisgood
Jordan:Soyouguysliketoseasonthemandaddalotofingredientsotherthanmince?
Manypanellists:Yeah,inagreement
Jordan:Doyouevertryputtingmaybevegetableslikeonionsandcarrotsandstuff
P8G2:Yeah,yeahcarrots,likewhenyoumakerissoles(?)andstuff
Jordan:Oh,ok
P9G2:Carrotsareyum
Aladin:Soyouaddthisingredientaspartofprospectingabetternutrition
P8G2:Yeah
Aladin:Ok,alright
P10G2:IrememberatMcDOnalds,Ithinkforalimitedtimetheyhadaburgerandithadcarrotinthepatty..maybeIdon’tknow.Anditwassquareshaped.
Jordan:Oh,ok
P10G2:Youguys,youdon’trememberthat?
P8G2:No,Idon’tremember
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P10G2:Crap,itwasthereforabit.Oh,itwasliketheburgerwithnonamemaybe
Jordan:Theonethattheywantedpeopletoname?
Unidentified
Yeah
Jordan
Idon’trememberthatonebeingsquare
P9G2:Idon’tknowwhatyouareupto
P10G2:NeitherdoI,don’tworry
Jordan:DoyouknowIknowyouputvegetablesintheburgerbutareyoureallyconsciousaboutthenutritionliketrytoaddmaybesomelettuceandsometomatoaswell
Allpanellists:Yeah
P9G2:Thenyoudon’tfeelsobad
P8G2:Andcheese
P10G2:Definitely
Jordan:Oh,ok.Sowhenyouarebuyingthem,wheredoyounormallybuythemfrom?
P8G2:Doyoumeanfastfoodonesor……?
Jordan:Fastfoodormaybethepre-madeonesaswell
Manypanellists:Premadeones?
Inaudible,manypanelliststalking
P8G2:Likefromthesupermarket?
Jordan:Likedoyoueverbuylikeafrozenpremadeor
P8G2:Patty?
Jordan:Yeahjustthepatty
P8G2:Yeah
P9G2:Yeah,quiteoften
P10G2:IhavetriedvegetarianpremadeonesbutIhaven’t,Ican’trememberthelasttimeIhadthem
P9G2I,Idon’tthinkIhaveeverboughtthefrozenpattiesbecauseIjustthinktheylooksoyuck,butIwouldbuythepremadepattiesthatarelikeinthebutchery
Jordan:Yeah
P9G2:Likewhere,becauseifwehavedinnerpartieswewon’tbuythefrozenstuffwebuytheactualfreshstuffbecause
Aladin:Fresh
P9G2:Likeitjustlookssoprocessedanditsfrozentoo
P10G2:OtherwiseMcDonaldsandBurgerKing
P9G2:BurgerKing,yeah
P10G2:VelvetBurger
Jordan:Ok.Soyouguysliketogetlikekindoflikethehighendofthetakeawayburgers
P8G2:Yeah.LikeBurgerWisconsinaswellisreallynice
Jordan:Yeah,theydon’thavethatinDunedindothey?,isitjusttheNorthIsland?
P8G2:Ithinksoyeah
P15G2:WehaveoneinChristchurchIthink,BurgerWisconsin
Jordan:Ok,Ithinkwehaveexhaustedthetakeawaypart,sonowwearegoingtotalkalittlebitaboutprocessedmeatandfirstofallIamgoingtogiveyouaninformationsheet justtoreadthrough
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P9G2:DoIhanditbacktoyou
Jordan:Ohyoucanleaveittherewhilewearetalkingifyouwant,ifyouprefer.SoIhearyoujustfromtalkingbeforethatyouhavealreadytalkedaboutkindoflikehavinganaversiontoeatingtheprocessed
meatfromtheorburgerslookingtooprocessed.
P9G2:Yeah,Iguesswearequitenaiveaboutit,likeyoustillwouldeatitandstuffbutthensomeoneislike“ohthat’sreallyprocessed”.Itslikeooohnobutlikeusually
P8G2:Inaperfectworlditwouldbegreatnottoeatprocessedstuffbutitsalsoalotcheaper
P9G2:Yeah
Jordan:Yeah
P9G2:That’sjustthewayitis
P8G2:Idon’tknowaboutyouAnnabecausewebothgrewuponfarmslikehavinghomekillandstuffyoualwaysmadeyourmincemeatoutofwhateverwaslikekilledonthefarmsolikeIguessitgave
youanaversiontobuyingstuffthatwaslikesoprocessed
P10G2:Yeah
P8G2:Whenyouareeatingstuffthatyouknowcamestraightoutofyourpaddock
P9G2:Iguess..thatifyouhavegotknowledgeaboutitthenyouwillmakedecisionsbasedontheprocessotherwise,youwon’tcare
Jordan:Sothereisalittlebitofasmallkindoflackoftrustaboutwherethemeathascomefromandhowmuchisactuallymeat
P8G2:Yeah
Jordan:And
P8G2:Itneverlookslikewhatyoumakeathome
Unidentified
Mmmmm
P11G2:Butthenittastessogoodsometimesyoujustcan’tresist
P8G2:Yeah,becauseyougetusedtoit
Unidentified
..missingtext
P10G2:Imeanyeah,McDonaldsisalotcheaperthanvelvetburger
P9G2:Yeah,likemaybesometimesyoudowantprocessedfood,justlikeoh“Ijustwantfattyfood”
P10G2:Yeah
Jordan:Ohthereissomeone,yeahthereissomeonedownstairs.Yeah
Jordan:SoyouguysImeanyouhavedonenutritionAmalinayouunderstanddoyou
P9G2:Oh,hejusttextmeandheislike“wearecoming”
Jordan:Oh,ok,howmanypeopledoIhave?
P9G2:Iamnotsure.ItwillbelikeLockieandhisfriends
Inaudible
Jordan:Soyouknowum,didyoulearnalittlebitaboutwhyproducersprocessmeatanddoyouguys
P15G2:No,notreally
Jordan:Never?
P9G2:Isthatthereasonswhylikeshelflifeandallthat
Jordan:Yeah,someofthereasons.Didyouknowthatbeforeoreverreallyconsideredwhy?
P8G2:Wealwaysknowthatprocessedstuffhasheapsofadditivesinit
P9G2:Yeah.Hadafairidea
P10G2:Yeah
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Jordan:Arethereanyofthemthatyoureallytrytoavoid?,likemaybethesaltorsomethingelse
P9G2:Ineverreallyreadwhat’sontheback
P10G2:Nomeneither
Laughter,
Panellists
Heyboys
Newpanellistscomein,hellos
Aladin:Doyouhavesomemoreinformationsheets
Jordan:Yeahwehavesomespares
Aladin:Theseones?
Jordan:Yeah
Aladin:Ok
Aladin:Pleasereadtheinformationsheet,youcansignit..ahtheconsentform
P12G2:Bennyyou’reavegetarian
P10G2:Iamnotvegetarian,Iwasvegetarian,Istartedeatingmeat
Inaudible
Aladin:Lookslikethishasbeensignedalready
Unidentified:Yeah
Unidentified:Yeahsohasthisone
Unidentified:Sohasthisone
P10G2:Oh,whoops IthoughtIgaveyoutheinformationsheet.
Unidentifed:ThanksBeenie
Jordan:Ohthesearethe,thesearetheconsentformsthathaven’tbeenused.
Inaudible
P14G2:Thisislikerealdangerousbro
Inaudible
Conversationnotrelevanttofocusgroup
P11G2:$50groceryvoucher
P12G2:Whatsthatfor?
P9G2:Wegointhedraw
P11G2:Isthatjustoutofus?
P9G2:Ifyouguyswinandyou
P13G2:Howdowewin?
Jordan:Wellumattheendwewilljustgeteveryonesnamedownandjustdrawthewinner,soyouhavegotonechancein9,noonein8
P14G2:Wehavegota4in9chance
P13G2:Sowhatsthedatetoday
Jordan:It’sthe27th
P9G2:We’vegota3in9chance
Inaudible
Jordan:SO,umnowthateveryoneishereshallwejust,againwewilljustintroduceourselvesaroundthetablejustsoeveryoneknowswhoiswho.SoIwilljuststartfirst,I’mJordanandI’mkindof,I
advertisedtheproject,IamrunningthisaspartofmyMastersdegreeinfoodsciencesoIneededtodothisfocusgroupaspartoftheconsumertestingand
P8G2:Wealreadyknow…missingtext
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Jordan:Ohjustforthesakeof..justfortherecord
P8G2:Hi,I’mMauriceandI’mtakingpartinthisproject
P9G2:HiI’mRachelandI
P10G2:I’mAnnaParsons
P11G2:I’mWillie
P12G2:I’mPowelandI’mpartinthisproject
P13G2:I’mJimmie
P14G2:I’mDonny,orDonaldandI’mtakingpartinthisproject
Aladin:AndmynameisALadin
Jordan:Ok,sowehavealreadydonethefirstpart.
Aladin:Sowejustgoaheadwiththis
Jordan:Theyhavegottheinformationsheet?.Yeahwewilljustum,
Inaudible
Jordan:SOIwilljustaskifyouguysareawareofhowmanynonmeatproductsyoufindinprocessedmeat
P13G2:Wouldn’thaveaclue
P12G2:No,notreally
Jordan:Neverkindoflookatthelabelwhenyoubuyprocessedmeat?
P14G2:Oh,don’tsausageshavelikebreadinthem?
Jordan:Ithink,dosomeproducersaddbread?
Aladin:Ahnotreallybreadbuttheyaddotheradditivesjustbulkingagents,makeitgoalittlebitfarther.
P11G2:Haven’tknownanyfiguresoranything
Aladin:Thereisregulations,theyhavetocomplywithcertainpercentagebylaw,otherwisetheycanbepenalisedforthat
P11G2:Isthatalltypeofmeats?
Aladin:Allmeatproducts
P14G2:Isn’titdifferenttypesthough?
Aladin:Mmm
Jordan:Processedmeatshavedifferentrulesandregulations
P14G2:Yeah,that’sright
Jordan: butthereisnothingthatyouever,Idon’tknowifyouareallergictosomethingoryoujusttrytoavoidsalt,toomuchsaltor..?
P14G2:Nah,personallyIdon’t
Jordan:Soit’smainlythepricethatjustyoueattheprocessedmeatfororisitthetasteaswell?
P11G2:Mainly,whatscheapandavailable
P12G2:Lastsquiteawhileoutsidethefridge.Iboughtsomesizzlerstoday,theyarequiteprocessed
P14G2:Weretheydoublecheese?
P12G2:No,justnormalcheese
Laughter
P12G2:Theywereonspecialactually,that’swhyIgotthemaye
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P13G2:Yeah,exactly
P11G2:Prettymuchthemainfactor
Aladin:Anyideawhywe,actuallytheprocessorputanyingredientintheproduct,anyideawhydoyouthinktheproducerhastodothat?
P9G2:Becauseitscheaperforthem?,isit?
Aladin:Anddoesitmakeyouhappy?,doesitmakeyouhappyatall
P15G2:Itdoesn’tbotherme
Aladin:Imeanifyougoandbuysausageandyourealisethatthereisatleast40%otheringredientotherthanmeat
P9G2:IfitwaslikereallypointedouttoyouIwouldbelikeohmaybeIwillgetthatone,butyoudon’ttakemuchnotice
Aladin:Ok
Jordan:You,soyouguysdon’tfinditdeceptiveatallthatum,thatyoubuymeatproductsandnotallthatyouareeatingismeat,becauseIknowthatsomepeoplehavesaidthattheykindoflookatthemeat
contentandwhattheyareeatingandtheyarekindofdisappointed
P13G2:OhtoanextentIs’poseitisdeceptivecosyouthinkyouarebuyingmeatIs’posebut
P9G2:Yeah,wellwejustdon’ttakemuchnoticesowewouldn’tfeeldeceived,onlyifsomeonepointeditout,youarelikeoh
Jordan:Oh,ok.Soyoudon’tmindatalleatingameatproductthat’snotentirelymeat?
P13G2:IprefertoeatafullymeatproductbutIamnotsureabouthowtogoaboutfindingtheproductsthatarefullymeat
Jordan:Sodoyou,youdon’t,doyouguysalllivetogether?
P12G2:Yeah
Jordan:Andcooktogether?
P12G2:Ah,nahnotthisyear,nextyear
P9G2:Likehallfood
Jordan:Ohit’s,you’reallinCumberlandcourtsapartfromAmalina
P9G2:AndAnna
P10G2:Andme
Jordan:Ok
P14G2:Sheisgonnawinthevoucheraye
Laughter
Jordan:Sowhen,whenumjustgenerallyforeveryonewhenyouarebuyingmeatsdoyougoforthewholecutsordoyoujustgopurelysausages,burgers,stufflikethat?
P11G2:Arewetalkingaboutsausages?
Jordan:Justum,youknowany
P14G2:Justmeatingeneral
P11G2:Ithinkitdependslikewhenyouareathomeandlikeobviouslyflattingandstuffitwouldbelikewhatscheapandstuffbutlikeathomewehavefullmeats
P13G2:IfmoneywasnoobjectthenofcourseIwouldlikeyeah,ImeanjustformeanywayIliketogetbetterqualitymeatlikenotjustpre-cookedsausages,likeactualbeefandporkones
P8G2:It’snobiggy
P15G2:Idon’treallybuysausagesoranyprocessedmeatIusuallybuylikepropermeatandmakewhateverIamgoingtomakeathome
Jordan:IsthatlikeyourstudyinNutritionthatencouragedyoutodothator……
P15G2:Umyeah,Ithink.ItmakesmemoreawareofwhatsinsideprocessedmeatsbutIdon’treallyusuallylookatthebackofthepacketandactuallyseewhat’sinsideit
Jordan:Doyouwanttomoveontothenextpart?
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Aladin:Yesplease
Jordan:Ok
Aladin:Sowhatwillhappennextisthatwewillbeservingyoudifferenttypesofburgersandwewouldlikeyoutotelluswhatdoyouthinkofit.WehaveevaluationsheetforeachsampleandIwillbe
collectingthemafter.Sopleaseifyoucanwritedownthesamplenumberontheside
P14G2:Isthissamplenumber1?
Aladin:Ahwewillgiveittheseareallcodedandwewilllike
P10G2:IamAnnaParsons..IamstillAnnaParsons
Aladin:Tokeepthemthesameplease
Inaudibleconversation
Aladin:Sobasicallywhatwewouldlikeyoutotellusanyflavouruniquetothesample,ahhowdoyoulikeit,thetexture,theflavouretc.Andattheendifthisissomethingyouarewillingtobuyornot.Ah
thereismoreformshere
P13G2:Ahthankyou
P14G2:Thankyou
22:44
Thispartofthetapeishardtohearbutismostlikelyirrelevant
23:30
P12G2:Mauricehowdidyoufindoutaboutthis?
P9G2:Wejustsawaposterandhadnothingtodo
Inaudible
P9G2:Oksowesmellit
P10G2:Ohdear
P10G2:Itsmellsalotmoremeaty
P12G2:WhyareyoueatingmeatBean?
Aladin:Sowhatisthesamplenumber
P11G2:Ihavebeeneatingmeatforthelasttwomonthsyoujusthaven’tnoticed
Jordan:Thatoneis447
P11G2:Youareavegetarian
Aladin:Thesamplenumberforthissampleis447
P14G2:Ithinkitsquiteintense….
P14G2:Number447?
Aladin:Yes
P9G2:Doyoueatthetinfoil?
P13G2:Chewy
P12G2:Ireckonitsprettydry
Inaudible,recordingmayneedtobeenhanced
P13G2:Whatdoyoumeanbywhichsamplesdoyouthinkhavebeentreated?
Aladin:Doyouthinkthisis100%beefordoyouthinkthereissomethingthatisnot
P14G2:Dowejusttickitifwethinkithasbeentreated?
Aladin:Ifyouthinkthereisanythingotherthanbeefpleasewritedownthenameorsayyes.Wewillexplaineverythingtoyouattheend.
Jordan:CanItakeyourplates?.Thanks,youarealldoneeating?
P9G2:Sure
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P14G2:Arewemeanttokeepourforks?
Jordan:Um,yeah
P9G2:Iwillkeepmyforks
Aladin:Wewillhavethesecondsampleandwewillrepeatexactlythesame,please.
P11G2:Ididn’tmindreally,thefirstbitewaslike…
P12G2:ImeanIhavedefinitelyhadworse
P14G2:Ihavehadalotbetter
P9G2:ItremindedmeofMaccasthatone
P11G2:Ilikedit
P11G2:Butyouarevegetarian,Ithoughtshewasvegetarianbutshesactuallynot
P13G2:Whatwasthatthinginthecriticthatabusestheshitoutofthevegetarians
P9G2:OhyeahIsawthat
P13G2:Saystheyarejustselfabsorbedpeople,theyvoiceopinionthatarenotevenconsideredinnormalsociety
P12G2:Bro,allthingsasidethesechocolatefingersaresomeanbro
Jordan:Haveyouguysgotcutlery?
P8G2:Ineedsomecutleryplease
P9G2:Yeah,please,sorry
P8G2:Thankyou
P10G2:Ifeelcrappyas
Aladin:Thissampleis085
P11G2:They’rethesame
P13G2:Noit’snot
P12G2:Itsnot
P11G2:Howdoyouknowbro?
P12G2:Cos
P11G2:..Tsauce…………that’sthevariable
P13G2:Itisactually
P9G2:Ohmygod,itactuallydoes
P8G2:Sorry
P11G2:What?
P9G2:No,no,no,Iwon’tinfluenceyourthoughts
34:11
P10G2:Iameasilyinfluenced
Jordan:Areyouguysdonewithyoursamples?
P10G2:Ohyeah,Iamdone
Jordan:You’redone
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P14G2:Somanydishes.Idon’tknowwho………Iwouldjustboostit…….thingshavetakenonawholenewperspective
P9G2:Itactuallydid
P11G2:Itactuallydid,Icouldn’ttastewhatthatsmellwas
P9G2:Doyouguysreckonthatsmelledlikethisone?
P11G2:Thefirstonewascat
Aladin:DOyouguyshaveanypreferencetoanytypeofmeat?,doyoulikeanytypeofmeatinparticular?
Jimmy:Areyoutalkingaboutredmeator?
Aladin:Redmeatyes
P13G2:Um
Aladin:Ormeatingeneral,whichyoueatmost?
P12G2:Ilikechicken
P8G2:YeahI’ma..Iquitelikechicken
Aladin:Chicken
P13G2:Umlamb
P11G2:Quitelikebeefaye
P14G2:Ilikevenison
P11G2:Ilikelambflavour
P8G2:Venison’sbetter
P11G2:Ireckonitsbettertoo
Aladin:Whichpartdoyouprefer?
P14G2:Wag,wagitssowaglike
Aladin:Doyou?
P11G2:Whatsthenumberforthisone?
Aladin:Ah,whatsthenumberforthis?
Jordan:Thisoneissixzerotwo
Aladin:Sixzerotwo
P9G2:Sixzerotwo
P11G2:SixOhtwo
P11G2:Isthatanumber?
P14G2:ThisonestheWag
P12G2:Notmoderate,theresaslight
38:12
P11G2:Itsnotyourtypeofeating,it’snotyourtypeofeating
P11G2:Who’sintothiseatingwithafork
P11G2:Itsnotyourtypeofeating
P13G2:Ihavegotagoodfeelingabout
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P14G2:Bro,howmanycansofbakedbeanscanwebuy?,somanybro
P13G2:Bro,bakedbeansareadollaracan
P12G2:NobutyoucanonlybuyWatties
P11G2:Bakedbeansareshit
P11G2:Thereisareasontheyarethatcheapbro
P12G2:Brothereisathingcalledprice/qualityassociationandIstudieditatuniversity
P11G2:Itsgotasortofrubberytextureanyway
40:01
P12G2:Hardtosay,realhardtosay
P11G2:Howmanysamplesarethere?
Aladin:Fivesamplesandwewilldoevaluationforrawsampleattheend,justthecolour,seehowyoulikeitifsomethingyouwillbewillingtobuy.Soyouguysyousaidmajorityeatchicken,why?.Doyou
think,perceivechickenasmorehealthyoption
P13G2:No,Ijustlikethetaste
P9G2:Ithinkonlyifit’sanicecutofchickenthough.Likefresh,itcan’tbeburnt………….Ireckonbeef
P13G2:I’dratherhaveagoodsteakIreckon
Aladin:Imeanchickensorry,redmeat
Jordan:Thereisstillone,stillonetocome
Aladin:What?
Jordan:Thereisonemoresamplestilltocome
Aladin:Ahwewill……………
Jordan:Ahok
P9G2:I…..
P13G2:Ipreferifthemeatscookedrightahbeefsthebest,steaksandthings
P9G2:ThisisprobablynaïvebutIperceivechickentobelessprocessedthanbeef
P11G2:Why?
P11G2:Ijustdo,Ijustthinkitsbetter,yeah
P9G2:Betterandtasteslesslikemince
P11G2:Whataboutthosechickenpattiesandstuff,chickennuggets
P10G2:Still,Iknowthatbutlike
P11G2:Ilikechickennuggets,Idon’tcarewhatsinthemaye
P14G2:Whenyoudeepfrythem,thatstuffissomuchbetterthough
42:01
Aladin:Canyourememberhowmuchitcostyouthemostexpensivepieceofmeatyoueat?.Probablynothingbecauseyouarebrokeand….probablyyougotitforfree.Justwhenitcomestomeattheprice
rangecanbevery,verywide.HaveyouheardaboutKobebeef?
P11G2:Yes
P13G2:Isthatlike
P8G2:Whatbeef?
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P13G2:Whentheyfeedthecowsonlikereallynicethingslikebeerandoh
P11G2:Nahthat’swagyu
Aladin:Welltherumourhasittheygivethemspecialfeedandtheygivethembeertodrinkandlistentoclassicmusic.OnekilogramProbablyitcostsabout$900, NewZealanddollars
P9G2:Wow
P10G2:Formeat?
P11G2:Whatsthis
P13G2:LikeKobebeeftheyliketreattheircowslikekingslikefeedthemrealnice,theygivethembeertodrink,theyplayclassicalmusic
P9G2:Beer?
P13G2:Beer
P11G2:Andwhat?
P13G2:Andthemeatsreallygood
P11G2:Itsprobablynoteventhatgood
P10G2:Itsprobablythepropaganda,yeah
Aladin:Thisnumberisfiveseventwo
P11G2:Isthistheonewheretheyuh,isKobetheonewheretheymassagethecows
Aladin:Wellthey
P13G2:Massagethecows?
Aladin:WelltheydomassagethecowsbutIdoubttheygivethembeer.Itwouldbeveryexpensive
P8G2:Ilikedthemiddleone,Ididn’tliketheothertwo
Aladin:Thisisnumber572
P12G2:ThisoneislacedwithP.Thisoneisreallytender
P11G2:Itisquitesoft
P13G2:Itdoeshavethataftertaste,yeah
P12G2:NahIcan’t
P13G2:……….kindofchemically,thisoneslike….beencutonthisone
P11G2:Ilikethisone
P12G2:TasteslikePen
P14G2:Tasteslikewhat?
P12G2:Nothing
P14G2:Everythingissomoderatethoughbro,nothingsreallyintense
P11G2:Whatsthenumber?
46:34
47:14ENDOFSIDEA
BEGINNINGOFSIDEB
Aladin:Andthelastsample
P11G2:Ihaven’tputallmydetailsonthelastcouple
P10G2:Oh,yeah,same
P12G2:Male,19-25?
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P13G2:Ah,whatsthesamplenumberforthisone?
P9G2:“Anna”
Aladin:Ah,whatisthecodenumber?
Jordan:Twoeightseven
Aladin:Twoeightseven
P9G2:Itsdisgusting
P10G2:Twoeightseven?
Aladin:Yesplease
P10G2:Itsmakingmewantmypasta
P9G2:Didyousayitsmakingyouwantyourpasta?
P10G2:Yeuuck
P9G2:Isthereanycourgettesormushroomsleft?
P8G2:Nah
Jordan:Whichpaperswhich?
P11G2:Ah..,minewasthatone
P12G2:Cheers
P9G2:Thanks
P12G2:That’sdifferent,youcantelljustbythelookofit,itsdark
P8G2:Oh,that’schewy
P11G2:TendernessStage…..definitelymoderate
P12G2:Iamthinkingnotsomuch
P13G2:Notreally
P12G2:Youlikethatonedoyou?
P13G2:Ido,Ilikethatonesflavour.Thatonestheprocessedoneaye?
P12G2:SettledownJimmy
P13G2:OhmanIjustcutintoit
P11G2:Idon’tknowIcouldn’tpickit
P9G2:Oh,badsmellman
P11G2:Ilikedthatone
P13G2:Itsnotbad……..Ilikedthatlastone
P9G2:Thankyou
P13G2:Thankyou
Jordan:Areyoufinished?
P11G2:Yeah,you’regoodman,you’regood
P13G2:….theresforks
5:00
P11G2:Iknowtheresforks
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P13G2:Don’tuseyourfingers,itsnotgoingtobecounted
Inaudible
P11G2:Nahshesgotfour
P9G2:Justfingers
P13G2:Nahshesgotmorethanfour
P9G2:Justfingers!
Irrelevantconversation
Aladin:Wehaveheresomeinformationforyouregardingtheconsumptionofmeatanditsimpactonhealthifyoucanspendafewminutespleasetoreaditandwehaveafiveminutediscussionaboutthat
P9G2:Whatscolorectal(whispered).Whatscolorectalcancer?.Oh,oh
Laughter
P14G2:Huuuuuuh
P11G2:Whatwasthat?
P8G2:Rachel..Laughter,ohnotthatontoittoday
P8G2:Sorry,sorry,sorry,atleastIdidn’thavetoaskmyself
P13G2:Oh,thisisonlyinwomen,itsok
P9G2:Iamhumiliated
P8G2:We’rekiwias
Jordan:Itsnotreallysomethingtobeproudof
P12G2:Colorectalas
Laughter
P10G2:Wow,Ididnotknowthat
P9G2:Theregoesanotherexampleofmywordvomit
P13G2:WhereaboutsistheNetherlandsonthis
Jordan:Doyouwanttousethisor?
Aladin:Idon’tknow
P14G2:Tiny
P9G2:Japan’sreallylow
P13G2:Theydon’tgetanymeataye
P11G2:Rightinthemiddlethough
P11G2:That’sanother10gofmeataday
Jordan:Haveyouguysallhadagoodreadofthesheet?
Aladin:Sowereyouawareaboutthisinformationaboutthepotentialrelationshipbetweenconsumptionandanynegativeimpactonhealth
P9G2:No
P10G2:No
P8G2:No
P9G2:Ireallywasn’t
P13G2:Notparticularly,no
P11G2:IheardsomethingbutIneverreallylookedtoomuchintoit
P9G2:I’veneverthoughtaboutitaye
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P8G2:Neither
Jordan:Didyouhearitinthenewsordidyoujusthearit?
P11G2:Yeah,justthroughthemedia
Jordan:Thoughmedia?
P11G2:YouhearlikeohIdon’tknow
P13G2:Somenewstudy,report
P11G2:Meat,colorectalcancer,butyouhearthingsaboutfoodandcancerallthetime
P10G2:Buttheylinkeverythingtocancer
P11G2:Yeahthat’skindofmy
Jordan:Yeah
Aladin:Amalinawhatdoyouthink?.Youwereawareofthisconnection?
P15G2:Mmjustalittlebit,I’veheardabouthowthemeatscookedandtherelationshipwithcancer,especiallywithbarbequinglikecarcinogenic..beefand
Jordan:Butyouhaveneverheardofredmeatandcancer,specificallyredmeatandcanceror?
P15G2:Processedmeatandcancer
Jordan:Processedmeatandcancer.Doesthat,doeshearingaboutitlikemakeyouthinkatallaboutmaybetryingtomodifyyourdietorinclude..,reducetheamountofredmeat
P9G2:Maybe
P11G2:WellIjustwanttoknowwhatpartspecificallyofthemeat,likeisitconsumptionofthingslikeprocessedmeatsornaturalmeatlike.
Jordan:WelltheresahighrateofprocessedmeatcomparedtomeatingeneralbutitsmorenoticedinredmeatandovercookedmeatasAmalinawassaying.
P9G2:Overcooked
P10G2:Overcookedmeat?
Jordan:Yeahsometimesumovercookingtheythinkitproducescarcinogeniccompounds–compoundswhichcausecancer
Aladin:Inbarbequedorgrilled
P9G2:Whatscarcinogenic?
Jordan:Itmeansthatsomethingcausescancer
P9G2:Oh
Aladin:Soifthereispotential,canaddsomethingtoreducethepotentialofcarcinogenicityofthecookedmeatwillyoubeabletocompromisethatfortasteoryouprefer
P9G2:EerrIjustthinkitsanotherthingthatcausescancersoIwouldn’tworryaboutit,likejustanotherthing
P12G2:Yeah,IwouldbeleaningtoI’dratherkeepthetasteandnotworrytoomuchaboutcancer
P8G2:Yeah,itsmoredangeroustodyeyourhair,butmaybeitsnotcancer,maybeitsbecauseweareallfatcountriesandwedon’texerciseaswellanditsnotjustbecause
P11G2:WheresAustralia
P8G2:ImeanIamsurethatweeatjustasotherthingsthatmuch,duringthedayanywayyoucan’tsayjustbecauseyoueatthatmuchmeatyouaregoingtogetcancer
P14G2:True
P8G2:Ifyouarehealthyandyouhavegotabalancedlifestylethenyoucaneatredmeatandnotworryaboutit
Jordan:Sowouldyoutrytoincludemaybealotofvegetablesalongwiththemeattobalanceit
P8G2:Yeah,mm,yeah
P13G2:Brocolliismeanttobegoodtostopcancerapparently
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Jordan:Soyouwouldtrytoeat,wouldyouevertrytoeatbroccolialongwithmeatlikeconsciouslytobehealthy
P13G2:Nah
P13G2:Idon’tknowaye,Ilikeabitofbrocolli
P9G2..stirfryaye
P13G2:Don’tgetmewrong,broccoliisquitenice
Jordan:WhataboutyouAmalina?,doyoutrytoeatalotofvegetableswithmeat?
P15G2:Yeah,butIdon’treallyconsciouslyeatthinkingohIshouldeatvegetablesbecauseofmyworriesaboutcancer
P11G2:Yeahyoucan’tjust,youdon’tjustwanttohavemeatfordinner,youwantsomethingtohavewithit
Jordan:Soinaburgerifyouhadlikelettuceortomatoaswellitwouldbelikeforflavourandtextureandnotforhealthreasons
P9G2:Flavouryeah
P11G2:Bitofboth
P10G2:Ah,Ireckonitshealthreasons.Becauseyoucan’ttastelettuce,tomatoesdisgusting
P13G2:Ithinktheflavourscomplementeachotherwell.Ilikethetomato
P11G2:Triedandtrue
Jordan:Sowouldyouum,ifyouweregivenaprocessedmeatproductthatalreadyhadanantioxidantsourceinithowwouldyoufeelabouteatingthatwouldyouchoosethatoverastraightmeatproductor
somethingyouwouldmakeyourself?
P11G2:Mmm,nah,Iwouldn’tpersonally
P11G2:NotifIknew
P13G2:Nah,probablynot
P11G2:Becauseyoucangetantioxidantsfromotherthingscan’tyou,likebroccoli
Jordan:Yeah
Laughter
P8G2:Ithinkitwoulddependonthetaste,ifittastesgood,yeah..itdepends
Aladin:Ifthereisnodifferenceintastewillyoupreferthatlikeoverthenormalone.Imeaniftheybothtastethesameandoneisjusthavebetterchances
P9G2:Ifonehadmorebenefitsthenyeah
P14G2:NormallyIwouldratherIthinksomethingmorenatural
P13G2:Yeah Ithinksomethingnatural
P11G2:Idon’twantpeoplechoppingandchangingmyfood
Jordan:Sodoyou,doyoulikemaybetheconvenienceofhavingyourantioxidantsourcerightthereorsomethingtojustbalancethemealrightthereintheburgerordoyouprefertobalanceityourself
P11G2:Balanceitmyself
P9G2:Becausethenlikeyouarebalancingittwiceifyouaddvegetablesontopanyway
P13G2:Youknowwhatyouarebalancingitwith,so
P11G2:Yeah,thisistrue
Jordan:Howdoyoufeelaboutconsumingthesoyproducttempeh
P10G2:Ilikethat
Jordan:Youhavetrieditbefore?
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P12G2:Itsbecausesheisactuallyavegetarian
P10G2:No,I’mnotvegetarian
P13G2:Um,whatsthistempehthing?
P10G2:Theguyshaveneverhadit
Jordan:Oh,ok.It’satraditionalIndonesiansoyproduct.Itsallitisissoybeansandtheskinsareremovedanditsfermented.Anditsjustumkeptatawarmtemperatureandfermentedandthenitjust,the
fermentationhelpsitsticktogetheranditalsomakesitmoredigestable.
P11G2:Idon’tlikethat
P14G2Thatdoesn’tsoundgood
P9G2:Thatdoesn’tsoundappealing
P11G2:Isthatlikesimilartotofu
P10G2:Itsreallynicefried
Whatisthatlikeameatsubstitute
Jordan:Youcan,yeahsomepeopledosubstituteitwithmeat,vegetariansliketosubstituteitwithmeatbecauseitsgotlikekindof,theyliketheflavouranditsconsideredquitehealthyforavegetarianbecauseit
hasvitaminB12whichtheydon’toftengetasmuch
Aladin:AreyouawareofthatAmalina?
P15G2:Ohyeah,Ieattempehquitealotbackhome.Yeah,itsoneofmyfavouritefoods
Jordan:Soyouarehappy,youwouldbehappytoeatit.Wouldyounormallyeatitalongwithmeat?.Youwouldprepareitinstirfryor?
P15G2:No,Ieatitfried
P9G2:Yeah
P8G2:Doesittasteliketofu?
P10G2No
P11G2:Whatdoesittastelike?
P15G2:Thetastewasquitestronginthebeef,Icouldactuallytasteit
Jordan:Ohok
P15G2:Intwoofthem
Jordan:Sodoyouthinkum,thathavingthetempehintheburgerwouldmakeyoumorewillingtobuyitorwoulditputyouoff?
P9G2:Ithinkitwouldputmeoff
P11G2:Putmeoff
P14G2:DependsifIlikeditornot,I’veneverhaditbefore
P13G2:TryitonceIspose
P14G2:Yeah,Idon’tknow
P9G2:TryitbutIwouldalwayspickrealmeatoverit
Jordan:Butifitwasonalabelledyouknowaproductwhereitslabelledthatitsintheingredientsandittastedreallysimilartowhatyouwereusedtodoyouthinkitwouldmaybeinfluenceyourdecisiontobuy
that.
P11G2:Yeah
P13G2:Isposeso
P11G2:Yeah
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P13G2:Probably
P8G2:Ifyououtlinedtheingredientsitsalllike,youneedtohavethatinitmaybe,otherwiseitwouldbelikewhychange
Jordan:Soyouprobablyneeditonthelabelorprobablyneedtobetoldinadvertisingyouthink?
P12G2:Yeahifyouknew,butifyoudidn’tknowanditjustsaidcontainsyouwouldbelikewhatsthatandprobablywouldn’teatit
P8G2:Mm,yeah,iftheysaidwhyitwasgoodforyou,youwouldbelikeoohIwouldlike
P12G2:Yeahifyouknew,butifyoudidn’tyouwouldbelikewhatsthat
P8G2:Yeah
Jordan:Sowhatifyouhadsayatempehburgerandyouhadanormalburgerbutthetempehburgerwascheaper,wouldthatchangethedecisionatall.Consideringthatyousaidyoulikethelowpriceof
processedmeat?
P15G2:Wouldittasteasnice?
P8G2:Yeah,dotheytastethesame
Jordan:Yeah,theytastethesame
P15G1:Thendefinitely
P9G2:Idon’tknow
P11G2:Yeah
P9G2:IfthingstastethesameIwouldprobablyalwaysgowiththecheaperone,butI’mastudent
Aladin:Sobasicallyourproject..ahhJordan’sprojectredmeatactuallycontainahlotsofcompounds,chemicalcompoundsthatcancausecatalysisinthestomachduringyoueatitandthat’swhyitcausefree
radicalgenerationinthestomach,that’swhyitispotentiallycancausecancer.Whatwearetryingtodowearetryingtoaddmaterialthatcounteractthatreducefreeradicalinthestomach.Andagoodsourceof
antioxidantandhasbeenusedforlongtimetocomplementthemeatistempehorsoybeansubstitute.Sotempehisbasicallyweadditasasourceofantioxidantandweexpectthatitwillimprovethedigestion
andreducethefreeradicalgeneration.Ahonepartistoseehowconsumerwillbeacceptingthatnewproductandbasicallyyouarehelpingustoidentifywhichleveloftempehwecanadd.Sowehadfour
differenttypesofburgers;onewith10%tempeh,onewith20%andonewith30%andoneisweusedbreadcrumbat10%,andoneis100%beef.Soyouropinion,wewillanalyseyourfeedbackandthat
willhelpustomakebigger,wellchooseoneofthislevelsandtrytoget120peopletotellusiftheycanfindanydifferencesbetweenthecontrol-100%beefandtheoneyousaidittastebetterortastesimilar
P9G2:Ithinkthatalsolikeifyouwanttogettotheinnerhamburgeritdependshowitcomplementstherestoftheingredientslikeyoucouldmaybenotnoticesomuchwhenyouarehavinganactualburger
P15G2:Yeah
P9G2:Whenyouarejusttryingitlikethat
ALadin:Mm,wellwetriedtoeliminateanycontributionofthesidethingslikesauce,lettuce,whichprobablyinanidealworldweshouldprobablyhaveitinanoutletandgetthepeopletotryyouknow.But
whatwefoundbeforethatlotsofpeopleactuallydon’tknowthetasteof100%beefasitis.Sowegot,wehadanotherfocusgroupandwegotconfusingmessagesabout,theypreferredourproductmore.
Butjustbecausetheythoughtits100%beef,whichisnot
P14G2:Andyoucanbeinfluencedbylikehowitlooks,orIwas
P8G2:Yeah
P14G2:Because
Aladin:Itcouldbe
Jordan:Thecookedoneortherawone?
P14G2:Yeahtheonesthatwerelike,Idon’tknow,someofthemjustseemedmoremeatlikeorthetexturedidanyway
Aladin:Sothelastthingwewilldoiswewanttoevaluatetherawburgersifwhichoneyoulike.Wehavethefiveformulationsandwewanttoseewhichoneyouwillpickupbest,ifyouwenttothe
supermarketwhichoneyouprobablywillbuy,whichonelooksbetteretc
P8G2:Thisisthelikejustlookingatitone?
Aladin:Yeah,justtherawone.Sowehavethesheetsfortheevaluationhere.And…
Aladin:Soweareactuallydoingthisstudywithcompromise,actuallywhatJordanisdoingprocessingforthedevelopment,alsohewillbeworkingcloselywiththeDunedinhospitalgettingahmaterialthat
wecan..stimulatethedigestionanddoingsensorystudiesaswell.Sowewillhavethefivesamplesputup,wetrytokeepthemchilledsothecolourdoesn’tchangemuch,exactlyaswillhappenin
supermarket.
Inaudibleconversation
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Aladin:Sowehavethefivesampleshereand………youareabletohavealooktelluswhichoneyoulikemost…..itwillbereallygood.Ifyoujustputthesampleandhowdoyoulikeit..wouldbereally
good.
P11G2:Areweallowedtotouchthem?,justtricking
P13G2:Dowehavetodooneforeachofthem?
Aladin:Yesplease
P11G2:Afterthesecondpageminegoesintooneofthese,isthatmeanttodothat?,isitdifferentforeveryperson?
Jordan:Didyouhavethefivepagesforthefiveburgers?
P11G2:Um
Aladin:AHwehadonepageforeachsample
P1G2:Yeahmythinghasgotlike
Aladin:Ah,ah,sorry
Jordan:Finishedwithyourform?.Cool,thanks
Aladin:Thankyouverymuchforyourhelp.Whowouldliketodothedraw?.Youwannadothat?,ahyouwannadoit?
P11G2:NahIdon’twanttodoit
Jordan:Whichrawburgerdidyouguyslike?,whichoneoftherawones?Didyouthink
P9G2:Thereddestone.
P11G2:Thereddestoneyeah
P13G2:447
P12G2:447
Jordan:Youlikedthisonedidyou?
P10G2:Ilikedthatone
P8G2:Ilikedbothofthem
P11G2:Theonethat’sgotthebreadcrumbsinit
P13G2:Isthatonethebreadcrumbone?287?
Jordan:Ahitsoversoum287,yupthat’sthebreadcrumbs
P13G2:Is447thenaturalone?
P9G2:Whatwasthesecondonewetastedcosthatwasmyfavourite?
Jordan:Theah,whichnumber?
P11G2:Whatwasthefourthone?
P12G2:Whatwasthelastone?
Aladin:Secondwas085
Jordan:ShouldIjust
P12G2:Whatwasthelastone?
P11G2:Howmuchdidthathaveinit?,085?
Jordan:ShouldIjustgetum,IwillgettheformsandIwilltellthemwhateachonetheytastedwas
Jordan:Theevaluationforms
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P14G2:Thiscouldbemakeorbreak
Jordan:Thefirstonewas287,thatwasthe
P11G2:Oh,ok,isthataahhbreadcrumbs
P11G2:Thatmighthavebeenabadcall
P13G2:Whatwas287
P10G2:Thefirstone
P11G2:Thatbreadcrumbone
P10G2:Thebreadcrumbone
P13G2:Isthatbreadcrumbs?
P10G2:Ilikedthesecondonebest
P8G2:Ididn’tlikeanyofthem
P8G2:Thefourthone
P11G2:Nah,theyalwaystrytotrickyoubro
Jordan:Thefirstonewas447thatwasallbeefand1%salt
P10G2:Ohthefirstonewasallbeef?
P13G2:Thefirstone
P11G2:Ithoughtthe447wastheallbeefone
Jordan:Yeah,yeah,447wasallbeef
P11G2:Yeah
Jordan:085wasthesecondoneandthatwas20%tempeh
P10G2:Thatwasmyfavourite
Aladin:602,thethirdone
Jordan:Thatwas10%tempeh
Aladin:And572
Jordan:Thatwas30%tempeh
P8G2:Thatonetastedlikechemicals
Jordan:Chemicals
Aladin:287
Jordan:Thatwas10%bread
P10G2:Ohyeah,yeah
P12G2:IrememberIdidn’tlikenumberfoursothatwas…
Jordan:Soyouguysreallydidn’tlike30%
P10G2:No,Ithink20%wasthebestone,10%wasnotlikeitwaslike
P13G2:287,ah287
Jordan:287?,ohyeahthebreadcrumb
P12G2:Butthatthatkindofprovesthatlikethelookofitversustasteofitbecauseyouwouldn’tbuytheseonesonlookbutwhenyouactuallytastethemtheyseemjustthesamealmost
Jordan:Thethingispeoplewhentheymakethedecisiontobuyittheyaregoingtolookatitfirst
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P10G2:Yeah
Jordan:Unlesstheybuyitthroughtakeawaysorsomethinglikethat
P13G2:Addcolouringtoit
Aladin:Sowinnerdrawsone,canyoureadthename
P13G2:Pleasebeme
Jordan:WhichonescouldyoutastethetempehinAmalina?
Amalina:This,IthinkitwasthistwothatIcouldtaste,Icouldn’ttasteany
Jordan:Youcouldn’ttaste10%
P9G2:Thankyou
Jordan:Thanksforcoming
P13G2:Thankyou
P11G2:Thankyou
Aladin:Cheers
P8G2:Thankyou
P12G2:Cheers
P10G2:Feelgrossnow
Jordan:OhAmalina,Iwilljustgetyoutoumsignhere.CanIjustgetyoutowriteyournameonthatlineandthensignthere.Thanksguys.Cheers
ALadin:Thankyou
Jordan:Youguyscantakethechipsifyouwant
P12G2:Oh,nah
Jordan:Thanks
P15G2:Thankyousomuch
Aladin:Ok,so
ENDOFTAPE
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Appendix 17: Sensory Trial recruitment flier

Participants needed
Do you like to eat hamburgers?
Participants are needed to taste different types of burger
patties for a Masters project in the department of Food
Science. The tasting will take around 10-15 minutes of
your time and you get a tasty treat afterwards as well as
the chance to taste these burger patties. To arrange a time
to come in for tasting contact Jordan at
Email: sensory@stonebow.otago.ac.nz

This project has been reviewed and approved by the University of Otago Human Ethics
Committee.
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Appendix 18: Sensory testing response ballot

Gender

1. Male
2. Female

Age

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
18-24
25-30
31-40
41-50
<50

Sample Number:

Overall Acceptance:

Dislike Extremely
Dislike Strongly
Dislike moderately
Dislike slightly
Neither like nor dislike
Like slightly
Like moderately
Like strongly
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Email: sensory@stonebow.otago.ac.nz

Email: sensory@stonebow.otago.ac.nz

Email: sensory@stonebow.otago.ac.nz

Email: sensory@stonebow.otago.ac.nz

Email: sensory@stonebow.otago.ac.nz

Email: sensory@stonebow.otago.ac.nz

Email: sensory@stonebow.otago.ac.nz

Email: sensory@stonebow.otago.ac.nz

Email: sensory@stonebow.otago.ac.nz

Email: sensory@stonebow.otago.ac.nz

9. Like extremely
Intensity of beef odour
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Not at all
Very Slight
Slight
Moderate
Strong
Very strong
Extreme

Tenderness
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Very tough
Moderately Tough
Slightly tough
Neither tough nor tender
Moderately tender
Very tender
Extremely tender

Chewiness
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Very chewy
Slightly chewy
Moderately chewy
Neither chewy nor soft
Moderately soft
Very soft
Extremely soft

Juiciness
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Very dry
Slighty dry
Moderately dry
Neither juicy nor dry
Moderately juicy
Very juicy
Extremely juicy

Flavour: Intensity of flavour
1. Not at all
2. Very slight
3. Slight
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4.
5.
6.
7.

Moderate
Strong
Very strong
Extreme

Other flavours: Non meat flavours
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Not at all
Very slight
Slight
Moderate
Strong
Very strong
Extreme

Acceptance of Flavour
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Dislike Extremely
Dislike strongly
Dislike moderately
Dislike slightly
Neither like nor dislike
Like slightly
Like moderately
Like strongly
Like Extremely

Sample Number:
Overall Acceptance:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Dislike Extremely
Dislike Strongly
Dislike moderately
Dislike slightly
Neither like nor dislike
Like slightly
Like moderately
Like strongly
Like extremely

Intensity of beef odour
1. Not at all
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2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Very Slight
Slight
Moderate
Strong
Very strong
Extreme

Tenderness
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Very tough
Moderately Tough
Slightly tough
Neither tough nor tender
Moderately tender
Very tender
Extremely tender

Chewiness
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Very chewy
Slightly chewy
Moderately chewy
Neither chewy nor soft
Moderately soft
Very soft
Extremely soft

Juiciness
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Very dry
Slighty dry
Moderately dry
Neither juicy nor dry
Moderately juicy
Very juicy
Extremely juicy

Flavour: Intensity of flavour
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Not at all
Very slight
Slight
Moderate
Strong
Very strong
Extreme
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Other flavours: Non meat flavours
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Not at all
Very slight
Slight
Moderate
Strong
Very strong
Extreme

Acceptance of Flavour
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Dislike Extremely
Dislike strongly
Dislike moderately
Dislike slightly
Neither like nor dislike
Like slightly
Like moderately
Like strongly
Like Extremely

Sample Number:
Overall Acceptance:
3. Dislike Extremely
4. Dislike Strongly
5. Dislike moderately
6. Dislike slightly
7. Neither like nor dislike
8. Like slightly
9. Like moderately
10. Like strongly
11. Like extremely
Intensity of beef odour
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Not at all
Very Slight
Slight
Moderate
Strong
Very strong
Extreme
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Tenderness
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Very tough
Moderately Tough
Slightly tough
Neither tough nor tender
Moderately tender
Very tender
Extremely tender

Chewiness
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Very chewy
Slightly chewy
Moderately chewy
Neither chewy nor soft
Moderately soft
Very soft
Extremely soft

Juiciness
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Very dry
Slighty dry
Moderately dry
Neither juicy nor dry
Moderately juicy
Very juicy
Extremely juicy

Flavour: Intensity of flavour
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Not at all
Very slight
Slight
Moderate
Strong
Very strong
Extreme

Other flavours: Non meat flavours
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Not at all
Very slight
Slight
Moderate
Strong
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6. Very strong
7. Extreme
Acceptance of Flavour
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Dislike Extremely
Dislike strongly
Dislike moderately
Dislike slightly
Neither like nor dislike
Like slightly
Like moderately
Like strongly
Like Extremely

Consumption:
How often do you consume beef and beef products e.g. hamburgers
1.
2.
3.
4.

Once every fortnight
Once a week
Twice a week
More than twice a week

How often do you consume products where soy is the main ingredient
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Never
Less than once a month
Once a month
Less than once a week
Once a week
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Appendix 19: Front view of serving doors of sensory booths in the
kitchen of the sensory science research centre
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Appendix 20: Rear view of sensory booths
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Appendix 21: Individual sensory booth
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Appendix 22: Dry weight composition of soy tempeh compared to
that of other studies
Author

Carbohydrate

Ash

Fat

Protein

Current study
Van der Riet et al,
1987
Zamora and Veum,
1978

17.36
1.9

3.7
2.8

32.7
27.9

46.21
48.6

-

4.4

22.0

45.9

Appendix 23: Information sheet for patients supplying gastric fluid
during endoscopy

INFORMATION SHEET
Information for potential volunteers

Principal Investigator: Dr Michael Schultz - Senior Lecturer in Gastroenterology

Department of Gastroenterology, Dunedin Hospital and the Department of Medical and
Surgical Sciences, Dunedin Medical School
Telephone contact: 03 474 0999 (Dr M Schultz)

Improvement of oxidative processes during the digestion of meat by
addition of tempeh
Introduction
Thank you for showing an interest in this project. Please read this information sheet carefully
before deciding whether or not to participate. If you decide not to take part there will be no
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disadvantage to you of any kind and we thank you for considering our request. The aim of the
project is to discover the oxidative role of meat during digestion in healthy and patients on
medication for stomach problems. Another aim for this project is to investigate if the
incorporation of antioxidant source will be successful in improving the oxidative processes
during digestion.
This leaflet will tell you about the project and how you would be involved. When you have
read it carefully, you will be given an opportunity to discuss the study with one of the
investigators. Please feel free to ask questions if there is anything you do not understand.

Your participation is entirely voluntary (your choice). You do not have to take part in the
study, and if you choose not to take part it will not affect your care in any way.
If you do agree to take part you are free to withdraw from the study at any time, without having
to give a reason and this will in no way affect your future health care.
If you need time to consider whether you wish to take part, just explain this to the investigator.
If you agree to take part you will be asked to complete a written consent form.

Outline of the project
A few studies reported the generation of free radicals (harmful compounds that can lead to
some health problems) during the digestion of meat due to the catalytic effect of myoglobin
and its derivatives in propagating lipid oxidation. The proposed current study is looking into
ways to reduce the oxidative processes in simulated digestion of red meat and to inhibit free
radical generation.

What is involved?
The digestive fluid is routinely sucked up from patients booked for gastroscopy as part of the procedure to improve visibility during
the investigation of the gastric system. This fluid is normally collected in a waste basket for later disposal. For this project, gastric
fluid will be collected in a separate container and it will be used for the further work on the digestion of meat. No extra harm,
discomfort or extra effort will result from the collection of the fluid.

Where can I get more information about the study?
Further information can be obtained from the principal researcher (Dr Michael Schultz) whose
contact details are given at the beginning of this information sheet.
How will the study affect my care?
The fact that you are in a study will not influence your care in any way. You may withdraw from participation in the project at any
time and without any disadvantage to you of any kind.

Outcome of the study
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It is intended that the results of the study will be published in a scientific journal. Copies of the
article will be available to those participants who request it. There is often a considerable
delay between data collection and publication. All the data will be stored for 10 years and then
it will be destroyed according to the University regulations.

Privacy and Confidentiality
Once you have agreed to take part in the trial, some basic information regarding your age,
ethnicity will be collected. The data and any information collected will be only accessible by Dr
Michael Schultz - Senior Lecturer in Gastroenterology, Department of Gastroenterology and Dr
Aladin Bekhit- Senior Lecturer in Food Science, Department of Food Science, University of
Otago.
Any personal information (age and gender) that you provide will only be used for statistical
analysis. It will be held privately, and will not be published or presented in any format that will
allow you to be identified. Only the researchers directly involved in data collection will have
access to the data.
The data collected will be securely stored in such a way that only those mentioned above will
be able to gain access to it. At the end of the project any personal information will be
destroyed immediately except that, as required by the University's research policy, any raw
data on which the results of the project depend will be retained in secure storage for ten years,
after which it will be destroyed.

Cultural Issues
As samples of gastric acid will be taken during this study, there may be cultural issues
associated with the collection and storage of gastric acid that need to be discussed with your
family/whanau. Some Iwi disagree with storage of human tissue citing whakapapa and advise
their people to consult prior to participation in research where this occurs. To avoid problems
at a later stage, we suggest your family/whanau is involved with you at all stages of this
research. However, we also acknowledge that individuals have the right to choose to
participate.

Compensation Arrangements
In the unlikely event of a physical injury as a result of your participation in this study, you will
be covered by the accident compensation legislations with its limits. If you have any questions
about ACC please feel free to ask the researcher for more information before you agree to
take part in this trial.
If you have any queries or concerns about your rights as a participant in this study you
may wish to contact a Health and Disability Services Consumer Advocate, telephone: (03) 479
0265 or 0800 37 77 66.
If there is a specific Maori issue/concern please contact Linda Grennell at 0800 377 766
Thank you for taking the time to consider this study.
This study has received ethical approval from the Lower South Regional Ethics Committee
(LRS/09/08/033).
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What if you have any Questions?
If you have any questions about our project, either now or in the future, please feel free to
contact either:
Dr Michael Schultz - Senior Lecturer in Gastroenterology

Department of Gastroenterology,
Dunedin Hospital and the Department of Medical and Surgical Sciences,
Dunedin Medical School
Telephone contact: 03 474 0999
Or
Aladin Bekhit
Department of Food Science
University of Otago
PO Box 56, Dunedin
University Telephone Number: 03 479 4994
Email: aladin.bekhit@otago.ac.nz
Or
Jordan Taylor
Department of Food Science
University of Otago
PO Box 56, Dunedin
University Telephone Number: 03 479 7661
Email: tayjo522@student.otago.ac.nz
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Appendix 24: Consent form for patients supplying gastric fluid
during endoscopy

CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN MEDICAL RESEARCH
Improvement of oxidative processes during the digestion of meat by
addition of tempeh
Principal Investigator: Dr Michael Schultz. Senior Lecturer in Rheumatology
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Department of Gastroenterology, Dunedin Hospital and the Department of Medicine, Dunedin
School of Medicine
Participant’s Name:
_________________________________________________________
I have read and I understand the information sheet for people taking part in the study designed to the
oxidative processes during the digestion of meat. I am satisfied with the answers I have been given.
I consent to participate in this study. I understand that taking part in this study is voluntary and that I
may withdraw from the study at any time. This will not affect my continuing health care.
I understand that participation in this study is confidential and that no material which could identify me
will be used in any reports on this study. Any data collected will be stored securely and anonymously.
I understand the compensation provisions for this study.
I know whom to contact if I have any concerns regarding the study, or wish to withdraw from the study.

This study has been given ethical approval by the Lower South Regional Ethics Committee.
This means that the Committee may check at any time that the study is following appropriate
ethical procedures.

YES/NO

I would like to be informed of the results of the study.

Signed: _____________________________

Date __________________________

Printed Name: __________________________________________________
Address : __________________________________________________
Researcher statement; I have explained the nature of the study to the participant and confirm his/her
agreement to take part.
Signed: _____________________________________ Date ___________________
Printed name:_________________________________________________________________

Version 18 August 2009
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